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us of 
Reagan's 
TV plea 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Presj· 
Ronald Reagan, seeking to 
public support for bis plan 

$100 million in arms and 
to the Contra rebels, 

Sunday that if the Sandi· 
"malignancy" is not 
Nicaragua will become 
Cuba, a second Libya." 

a televised plea illustrated 
electronic maps and photo

graphs. Reagan emphasized to 
his nationwide audience the 
"mortal threat" posed to U.S. 
security by the Sandinistas and 
renewed his arguments for the 
aid package that faces a critical 
House vote later this week. 

For more on the controversy 
01 Contra aid, see story .. Page 6A 

ANENTERTAINMENT Rlc:NrdlHeMg Furthering the drive in a high-
~. --'on 1I,' !iIUe5 foreign policy clash with 

" ~,~-' Congress, Reagan branded the 
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-twoplanos 
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-keyboard trio 

FORTUNE Charles WuoriIerI 
-lor four Imtrutnents 

Sandinistas "an outlaw regime" 
and linked them not only to the 
Soviet Union and Cuba but also 
Bulgaria, North Korea, Ayatollah 
Khomeini of Iran, Moammar 
Khadafy of Libya, Palestinian 
leader Vasser Ararat and Italy's 
terrorist Red Brigade. 

"THIS DANGER will not go 
away. It will grow worse, much 
'Norse, if we fail to take action 
now," Reagan said. 

The House begins debate on the 
package Wednesday and is 
expected to vote Thursday on an 
18-month allocation providing 

Today expect rain in 
the afternoon, wind in 
the southeast and 
highs in the 50s. That's 
lif. in the city. 

million in weaponry - the 
U.S. arms for the Contras Barefoot I"n the park 

since October 1984, when Con-

Egg
citing 
UI Engineering stu
dents have fun pr0-
jecting eggs and 
paper airplanes. 
Page6A ., 

gress refused to extend such aid UI tr"hm.n John ntgemey.r and Bonnie Ult spend the 
Se. Rngan, Page SA afternoon on I merry-go-round In City Park studying 

ntgemeyer'. calculus. Tltgem.yer Is maJoring In bull
nell and LII. Is maJoring In Engilih. 

Candidates vie for presidency 

's DAY SPECIALS 
of Green Miller 
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Political action 
helped Grubbs 
'grow up a lot' 
B, PlIO Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

Incumbent VI Student Senate 
President Steve Grubb bas been 
involved in student government 
for most of his life and says he 
doesn't want to stop now. 

The Hill City, Kansas, native 
moved to Davenport when he was 
3 years old and said his involve
ment with tudent government 
started at an early ag . 

"It all started in first grade when 
I ran for a position on the stu
dent counCil," Grubb said. Arter 

, winning his first election Grubbs 
was ved with student gov-

ntll his high chool 

As a senior in blgh school, 
Grubbs won the Iowa Boy's State 
prelidency, qualifying him for 
the Boy's Nation competition In 
Washington , D.C. As a finalist for 
the national honor, Grubbs lost 
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KIOl Remote 

nUIWIU~II" the election. 
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Coot 

"I RAN AGAINST a guy from 
Chicago and lot killed," Grubbs 
aaid of his defeat, adding it wal a 
"bittersweet" experience. 

Grubbs said he had no plans to 
Jet involved in student politics 
"hen he came to the UI as a 
freshman In 1983. 

"l just wanted to get good 
irides," he said. 

But Grubbs said he came in 
contact with student politician. 
during his freshman year and 
decided to become a part of 
politics once again. "I lot that 
old itch," he said. 

In March 1984 Grubbs ran for a 

seat on the VI Student Senate. "I 
ran with the ill-fated Integrity 
Party ticket and 'was the only one 
that got elected," he said. 

Arter a year on the senate, 
Grubbs formed the Students 
First party in 1984 and ran for 
president. Students First won the 
election in a landslide victory, 
sweeping every contested seat. 

"Suddenly I went from being an 
average student to student 
senate president and it was a 
shock," he said. 

GRUBBS SAID his experience 
as president has been rewarding 
but challenging. "You never 
really get used to people criticiz
ing you," Grubbs said, adding it 
the experience made him "grow 
up a lot." . 

Incumbent Senate Treasurer 
Mike Ketchmark said Grubbs' 
experience made the senate an 
ell'icient body. "If there is a 
student at the University of Iowa 
who is best qualified to lead 30 
others, it is clearly Steve 
Grubbs," he said. 

The incumbent Grubbs said 
being a celebrity means he orten 
has to turn down public relations 
offers. 

"I got an invitation a month ago 
to attend the opening of a Super 
8 motel but I couldn't make It," 
he said. 

But Grubbs said he thoroughly 
enjoys the work, regardless of 
the long hours and the criticism. 
"I really enjoy things like meet
ing people and speaking." 

Although Grubbs has been in the 
UI limelight for more than a 
year, Ketchmark said Grubbs Is a 
normal sort of guy. 

"I think Steve is more in touch 
with the average student at the 
University of Iowa," Ketchmark 
said. 

Hansen views 
issues as vital 
to' his politics 
By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

Allied Student Advocacy Party 
presidential candidate Joe 
Hansen said his diverse back
ground bas given him a clear 
perspective on student issues. 

"What you could say is that I 
have worked at the federal , state 
and local levelS," the 24-year-old 
Hansen said. 

A Chicago native, Hansen moved 
to Copenhagen, Denmark, with 
his family when he was 8 years 
old. 

Hansensaid hewasinterested in 
American government despite 
living a great distance away from 
it. "As an outsider I was 
intrigued by the whole concept of 
American politics being felt 
worldwide," he said. 

In 1983 Hansen decided to leave 
Copenhagen, and attend the U1 
to live what he called "rural 
life." 

"THE REASON I chose Iowa is 
because I wanted to get to know 
the U.S. again," Hansen said. "1 
lived in big cities all of my life 
and I wanted to see the other 
side of the coin." 

At the VI Hansen worked for the 
Gary Hart presidential campaign 
In 1983 and 1984, making and 
distributing fliers as well as talk
ing to students, he said. 

In 1984 Hansen applied for ajob 
with the successful campaign of 
Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin. "I 
interviewed for the job, and I 
said I didn 't know much but I 
would work long hours with little 
pay," he sa id. 

Hansen canvassed door-to-door 

each night to collect money and 
spread the word about Harkin's 
campaign. During the last 
months of the race Hansen man
aged the Democrat's office in 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

"Every day was 'Mission Impossi
ble' for ine," Hansen said of the 
work with Harkin, adding it 
taught him a great deal about the 
workings of a campaign. 

Last year Hansen was campaign 
manager of Students For Nuclear 
Free Iowa City where he worked 
with the City Council to help 
establish the city's nuclear free 
zone. 

Hansen also played a critical 
role in the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid's occupation 
of Jessup Hall last spring. 

"I BECAME FRUSTRATED 
with the university situation as it 
is," Hansen said, adding the 
frustration prompted his interest 
in UI student government. 

Hansen said a senate presidency 
would make him a stronger per
~on. "I think it would tighten up 
my interpersonal skills a little," 
he said. "Of course it would be a 
maturing process." 

Hansen, a political science and 
economics major, said he wasn't 
sure about making a life out of 
politics. "That is not my goal, but 
I am concerned with a lot of 
issues." 

ASAP slate members say 
Han~en's political skills are 
enhanced by his personal skills. 

"I've been impressed by his 
drive," ASAP senate candidate 
Jim Vogl said Sunday. "He's got 
an energy you don't see In too 
many people." 

ASAP senate candidate Kim 
Carr said Hansen is not only a 
leader but fun to be around. 
"He's a very likable guy," she 
said, adding, "He's got a good 
sense of humor." 

Iowa hushes skeptics 
with ninth consectu
tive NCAA wrestling 
championship. 
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Mitterrand's 
: party loses 
French vote 

PARIS (UPI) - President Fran
cois Mitterrand's Socialist Party 
lost control of the parliament to 
a coalition of France's rightist 
parties in national elections Sun
day, according to projections 
based on official returns. 

The loss of parliament to the 
right will force Mitterrand to 
appoint a prime minister from 
the opposition - a situation 
called "cohabitation" that the 
French fear could precipitate a 
constitutional crisis. 

Mitterrand has 20 days to choose 
a new premier who has the sup
port of the National Assembly. 
The president, who does not face 
re-electiOI1 until 1988, said he 
would disregard any calls to 
resign. 

It will be the first time since 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle founded 
the Fifth Republic in 1958 that 
France's president and prime 
minister will come from oppos
ing parties. 

"fUNCE HAS MADE its 
choice," said Paris Mayor 
Jacques Chirac, leader of the 
Rally for the Republic and a 
likely candidate for premier. 
"They have censured the Social
ist and communist majority and 
they have given the (rightist par
ties) an absolute majority. 

The state-run French television 
station TFI. relying on govern
ment figures of early returns, 
predicted the mainstream con
servative alliance of the Rally for 
the Republic and Union for 
Fren~h Democracy parties would 

Francofs MItt.rand 

win 287 seats in the 577-seat 
National Assembly. 

That figure would leave the 
alliance short of the 289 seats 
needed for a majority, but with 
seven seats predicted to go to 
rightist independent parties, it 
could put together a working 
majority of 294 votes. 

The station predicted the ruling 
Socialists would win 211 seats 
and the Communist Party 40 
seats. 

The Interior Ministry reported 
76 percent of the nation's 37.5 
million registered voters cast 
ballots, an average turnout 

OPINION POLLS before the 
See France, Page 8A 

Student Senate Campaign Poll 

Of 444 students polled 163 Intend to vott In lb. upcomfl1Q 
.\UClant elections. 

o 
38% 30% 

The Dally Iowan Poll 

The Daily lowan/JeHrey Sedam 

Poll predicts vict~ry 
for Students First 
By Miry rebor 
Editor 

Incumbent President Steve 
Grubbs boasts a narrow lead in 
the student senate campaign 
while less than 15 percent of UI 
students ate likely to show up at 
the polls Tuesday and Wednes
day, according to an opinion poll 
conducted by The Dally Iowan 
last week. 

In the week long telephone poll, 
444 VI students randomly 
selected from the stUdent direc
tory were questioned. The poll 
found that only 37 percent of 
those polled say they plan to 
vote. Of those planning to vote 32 
percent are undecided; 38 per
cent say they will opt for Grubbs, 
and 30 percent favor the challim
ger Joe Hansen. 

From these findings VI Political 
Science Professor Arthur Miller 
reasoned, "The race could go 
either way." 

MILLER, AN EXPEIT in 

, 
For an analysis of the Student 
Senate campaIgn, see story 
...................................... Page3A 

public opinion research, said the 
poll has about an 8 percent 
margin of error and therefore the 
difference between Grubbs' sup
port and Hansen's support is not 
statistically significant. 

Accounting for the innated 
claims people give pollsters 
about plans to vote, Miller pre
dicted between 12 and 1:1 percent 
of the student body will show up 
at the polls. r 

But Grubb's Students First Party 
garnered approval from 4!l per
cent of those polled who plan to 
vote while the Allied Student 
Advocacy Party headed by 
Hansen picked up only 26 per
cent. 

"Students First clearly have the 
edge," Miller said, "Hansen and 
his party are on relatively shaky 
ground." 
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Marchers suppOrt abortion 
WS ANGELES - About 30.000 people 

braved a winter downpour Sunday to 
march in support of a woman's right to 
• legal abortion and criticized a Rea
,an administration policy they said 
would return abortions to backstreets 
and alleyways. 

Jean Clark of the National Organiza
tion for Women chided Reagan for 
supporting the proposed Paramount 
Human Life Amendment to the Consti
tution, which would make abortion 
illegal even to save a woman's life, 
outlaw the intrauterine contraception 
devices and some birth control pills. 

The marchers, about 30 percent of them 
men, began the two-mile march outside 
the Century Plaza Hotel and ended an 
hour later in a rally at Rancho Park. 

Hostage deal expected 
PARIS - A negotiator trying to free 

French hostages in Lebanon said Sun
day the government and the kidnappers 
are near an agreement on releasing the 
captives in exchange for five Arab 
terrorists jailed in France. 

"This is the first time that the kidnap
pers have accepted the proposals of the 
French government," said Razeh Raad, 
who returned to Paris Saturday after' 
spending most of the week in Lebanon 
and Syria. 

''The kidnappers are only waiting for 
guarantees from Syria and Iran," he 
said. "If they are obtained, the hostages 
could be freed immediately," Raad told 
reporters. 

Hotel collapse unexplained 

By Julie EI .. I, 
Staff Writer 

No charges were filed in connection 
with an incident involving several 
Iowa wrestlers and Iowa Wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable that occurred in 
downtown Iowa City early Sunday. 

Accord ing to pol Ice reports, several 
wrestlers jumped onto a car driven 
by Dennis Walkup, Roule 2, Iowa 
City, about 2:15 a.m. 

The wrestlers apparently "pushed 
around" Walkup and a passenger 
aller they got out of the car. Walkup 
was pushed to the ground. The inci
dent was broken up by Iowa Wres
tling Coach Dan Gable. reports state. 
Walkup chose to not file charges. 

Neither Gable nor Walkup could be 
reached for comment Sunday. 

In a separate incidentSunday morn
ing, wrestlers from New Mexico were 
escorted from from a party at Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 603 S. 
Dubuque Sl. A resident of the house 
requested that officers remove the 
men because they "crashed the party 
and were causing problems," police 
reports state. 

A, .. ull report, :Three assaults were 
reported to Iowa City police during the 
weekend. according to police reports. 

Two men told officers they were assaulted 
In downtown Iowa City Saturday. but could 
not provide police with the location and 
could not describe an assailant. Both sul
lered cuts to the lace. according to police 
reports. No other details were available. 

Also Saturday. a man told ollicers he was 
assaulted by a man who struck him With a gin 
bottle. The assault occurred in an apartment 
in the 1900 block 01 Broadway Street and Is 
under investigation. 

On Sunday. a woman who was using a 
telephone at QulkTrip. 123 W. Burlington St. . 
told pOlice a man pushed her to the ground 
and struck her with his lists. The victim 
provided officers With the name 01 the 
suspect. She did not require medical treat
ment. according to police reports. 

Police 
Aepor1 : Iowa City police received a report 

from a female jogger who said a man 
touched her breast as she jogged past him 
near the Intersection 01 Summit and Court 
streets. 

The Incident was reported Thursday. Police 
were unable to locate 8 suspect. described as 
a white male with straight brown hair and a 
mustache. wearing blue sweatpants and a 
denim jacket. 

The woman was not Injured. 
Theft report,: An employee 01 D81e Lee 

Distributing. Cedar Rapids. told Iowa City 
police Friday that more than $80 worth 01 
beer was stolen from a delivery trUCk. 

Jell Bender told ollicers the thell occurred 
at two separate locations. While parked at 
The Vine Tavern. 330 E. Prentiss St.. lour 
cases 01 beer were stolen. according to 
police reports. Two additional cases were 
stolen Irom outside another establishment 
later that day, according to police reports. 

A potato chip delivery truck was also 
broken into during the weekend. according 
to police reports. 

Tony Villhauer. 711 Bloomington St.. told 
police a Highland Potato Chip delivery truck 
was burglarized whila parked outside his 
residence overnight Saturday. 

A door handle was broken and entry was 
gained to the truck. One case 01 popcorn. si~ 
pecan pies and one can 01 Fiesta taco dip 
were reported stolen. The items are valued at 
$13.82. according to police reports. The 
incident Is under investigation. 

Aeport,: Seven residents told Iowa City 
police their cars were burglarized during the 
weekend. and three residents reported their 
vehicles were vandalized. according to polica 
documents. 

The incidents occurred in various locations 
throughout Iowa City. Five of the burglaries 
occurred while the cars were parked outside 
residences. Police reports indicate a total 
estimate lor damages and property values 
exceeds $2.500. 

Burglary report: Iowa City police received 
a report 01 a burglary Sunday. 

Craig Utley. 1000 W. Benton St .• Apt. 307. 

told oilicers a television. slereo equipment 
and a microwave oven were slolen Irom his 
residence during the weekend. Police lound 
no sign 01 lorced enlry. The apartment was 
locked when the burglary occurred. accord
Ing to reports. 

Report': lloyd Wenman. 27. no address 
Wated. was arrested by Iowa City police and 
charged with Interference with oilicial acts 
and public Intoxication alter he eluded 
ollicers Saturday evening. 

Police responded to a call Irom a woman In 
the 1900 block 01 Broadway Street who 
reported that Wenman would not leave her 
residence. Wen man reportedly lied on loot 
when oilicers arrived, according to reports. 

Another man was charged with public 
Into~ication and assault alter he apparently 
assaulted Iowa City police oilicers. Terry 
Anderson. no address listed. was arrested 
Saturday evening near the Intersection 01 
Linn and Washington streets. No other inlor
mation was available. 

Aeport:A man was charged with public 
Intoxication and disorderly conduct by Iowa 
City pollca Saturday aller he threw a large 
tree branch Into a crowd 01 people In 
downtown Iowa City. 

Randy l. Swoyer. Dallas, Te~ .• was arrested 
near the pedestrian mall about 2 a.m. No 
injuries were reported . 

Aeport:Darcell Adams. 1918 Rochester 
Court. reported to Iowa City police Saturday 
that a "large amount 01 junk" wes dumped In 
her yard. 

The Items included an old washing 
machine. a white metal cabinet and "other 
assorted junk." The items were lell in Adams' 
back yard aller a vehicle backed into the lot 
end unloaded them. Extensive damage was 
done to the yard. according to police reports. 

Aeport : Kyle Gillman. 616 12th Ave .• 
Coralville. told Iowa City police Friday that his 
automatic teller machine card has been used 
to withdraw 5200 from his bank account. 
Gillman told ollicers he lost his wallet earlier 
last week. The money was withdrawn Irom an 
automatic teller at Old Capitol Center shop
ping mall . 

Theft report: Dave Kealy. 921 Seventh 
Ave .. Coralville. reported to Iowa City police 
that a wooden skateboard was stolen Irom 
his car or residence earlier this month. The 
property is valued at $160. 

Ute your head. 
Smart people recycle aIumiUn, 

paper and gIaU. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. ............................ ,. , SINGAPORE - Workers Sunday 

rescued two men trapped in the rubble 
of a collapsed hotel for 36 hours and 
carved tunnels in debris in a frantic bid 
to find others believed buried alive in 
the concrete and steel wreckage. 

An estimated 80 to 100 people were 
believed in the six-story New World 
Hotel when the structure collapsed 
midday Saturday. Seven people were 
known killed and 11 were rescued. 

: Notional Poison Prevention Wee~! 

-co-u-rt-s--'""'"------------ i CHILDREN 
: ACT FAST ... 

There was no explanation of what 
caused the collapse of the 15-year-old 
structure, but Lee Wee Siong, 36, a 
transport company worker, said he saw 
workers erecting wood supports in the 
underground garage just before the 
collapse. 
Switzerland rejects U.N. 

BERN, Switzerland - Voters rejected 
by a 3-to-l margin Sunday a government 
proposal for Switzerland to jOin the 
United Nations, heeding arguments 
that membership would threaten the 
country's traditional neutrality and 
mediator status. 

With a 50.2 percent turnout in a 
national referendum, final results 
showed 75.7 percent, or 1,591.428 votes, 
against the idea to only 24.3 percent, or 
511.548 votes, in favor. 

The government failed to win the 
approval of even one of the 26 cantons, 
or tates, with as many as nine out of 10 
people voting against in some of the 
more con ervative rural regions. 

Union told to end strike 
AUSTIN, Minn.-Membersofa defiant 

meatpacker local met Sunday to study 
an order from the parent union to end 
the seven-month strike against Geo. A 
Hormel & Co., a union official aid. 

"They will go over the directive and 
a ess what it's about," aid Pete Wink
les, business agent for Local P-9 of the 
United Food and Commercial Workers 
Union. 
Quoted ... 
It 811 start d In fir t grade when I ran 
for a po ilion on the student council. 

- Steve Grubbs. incumbent UI Student 
Senate preSident, discussing the beginning 
of h s political career. See story. page 1 A. 

Correction 
Th Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurat torie or headUn . If a 
report Is wrong or mi h.'ading, call th 
01 at 353-6210. A corr ctlon or clarifica
ti n will be publi hed in thi column. 

In a M lrobriefcalled "UJ tud nts have 
chanc at em tcr In London," (01, 
Marth 12), it w incorrectly reported 
lbat all Ul tuden hav an opportunity 
10 utilize that proeram. Actually, only VI 
und I1raduat hav th opportunity. 
In the ame article, it wa Incorr clly 
reported that th Am rlcan In lltut of 
1"0 1 n tudl i an Am riean univer 
Ity in London. Actually, AU' is an 

o Init.tlon that proVide overs a and 
travel pro am for students. 
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By Bruce Jap •• n 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman is suing a local 
bar because a man allegedly 
assualted her aller he was served too 
much alcohol by employees of the 
establishment. 

According to the civil suit filed 
Friday in Johnson County Distirct 
Court, Jean Laing is suing the Kitty 
Hawk, 800 S. Dubuque St., and the 
bar's owner Pamela Hanes, Solon, 
Iowa. 

The suit states that Laingis suingfor 
various medical expenses and other 

damages that were inflicted upon 
her by the man. The suit also slates 
that Laing was injured by the man 
because employees allegedly served 
him while he was intoxicated. 

Laing is asking for judgment against 
the defendants in an amount deemed 
reasonable by the court or jury, 
court records state. 

• • • 
A man who allegedly stole tires from 

a car at a local auotmobile dealer
ship made his initial appearance on 
the charge of third-degree then Fri
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House of 
Representatives will begin floor 
debate today on the proposed reor
ganization of state government. 

House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said a final vote on the 
bill will be taken before lawmakers 

Postscripts 
Events 
"Krl'hn.', Plae .. , Krl,hna', Plar', ' a 
lecture/slide show will be presented by John 
Stratton Hawley. prolessor of reUgloo Irom 
the UniverSity 01 Washington. at 4 p.m In the 
Van Allen Hall Room 70 
Tha European A"oclallon Will have Its 

~muII belUbmJlllCl ~ ThI DIIr \QIInoI by3 
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go home tonight, but most other 
legislative leaders said this predic
tion is overly optimistic. 

More than 40 amendments had been 
filed to the bill by early Friday 
allernoon and Rep. Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City, who is the bill's 
main floor manager, said she 
believes debate on the matter will 
continue until at least Tuesday. . 

Lloyd.Jones chaired the House sub-

Gar People', Union Will conduct a geo8r,1 
bUSiness meeting at 7 p m. In the Union 
Northwestern Room 
second organizatIOnal meeting et 7 p.m. in 
the International Center Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 

Iowa Coaillon Allalnlt Apartheid wlli make 

~nan art! If1lIHpIo8d on • M ..,.. d PI!*' 
Each ~ mull be on '111** IhMI Of 
JIIIlIf. 
~lOtIIInotbe~~1hI 

IIIiIIl/lOIIt. AII~mullndudelllt_and 
phone ........ whiCh Wli no! be pt.tiIIheCI. 01. coruct 
PI'IQO. In c-. ..... r.v QlMbOnI. 

Events that are not eligible 
Nola d ___ .an.Ion IIchIrged WIll no! be 

Dwight Raymond West, 29, North 
English, Iowa was arrested by John
son County Sheritrs authorities tJi
day at Old Capit01 Motors, Highway 1 
West for allegedly stealing the two 
tires worth more than $100. 

Sberitrs deputies observed a 1986 
Chevrolet Cbevette jacked up with 
bricks and two Goodyear Ures lying 
on the ground next to the car, collrt 
records state. West was found under
neath another vehicle with lug nuts 
and a wrench in his possession. 

West was released on his own recog
nizance. His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for April 2. 

committee that made substantial 
changes in the version of the bill 
originally approved by the Iowa 
Senate. 

The most significant reVlSton 
approved by the subcommittee 
would reduce the number of state 
agencies nearer to the 17 included in 
Gov. Terry Branstad's original reor
ganization plan. 

Its plan. lor an Apnl 4 protat at 7:30 pm . 10 

the UOIon Princeton Room. 
Campu, Revle. 1$ sponsonng I lecture and 
slide presentation entitled. -Why We Must 
Support the Freedom Flght,r.: by Dr Ale
landro Bolanos. president 01 the Nlcaragu.n 
Inlormatlon Center .1 7 30 p.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 100 
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MECCA 

TOHIGHT! 
• Gre n Beer 
• Bar Marathon ( tartJ @ 6:30) 

• kit 
• Slide how 
• Band 
UTht My tery Men" 
Warm up 8 nd: 

"Pre{, Vogel's Eltctic Band· 
Admi ion: MECCA PINl 
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Pb~e: Crow' N t 

Tim: 6:30·Cloae 
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Student Senate Election 
JIIonth long struggle betweel 
Students First party, 
Advocacy Party and the 
party. 

With only one day ofcam 
the polls open, the two 
may be regretting the slow 
to this year. 

The formation of 
example of a diverse 
of people that surged 
minute. "It just kind 0 
preSidential candidate J 

Less than a month ago 
party to oppose Students 
tbe talking stages. The 
were not formally annou 
week in March. 

IN MID-FEBRUARY the 
dents First held a .p~r"t1V" 
to determine 
Veteran senator 
tion to Collegiate 1\~~iOCllaUOI 
ber Gordon Fischer and 
senale a week later. 

Senate Treasurer Mike 
orthe Students First 
to be on the Students 
supports the party he once 
senate meeti ngs. 

For several weeks Fischer 
to be the presidential 
Students First. 

Fischer mysteriously 
of "personal" reasons. 
ousted in a political 
ters. Hansen moved 
ture with no public 

Aller the positions were 
slarted its campaign slowly. 

ASAP ACCUSED the 
or accepting money from 
party. 

When The Daily Iowan 
ASAP accusations, Hansen 
KRUI, claiming the DI was 
ing the campaign. 

Students First could have 
troubles to their advantage, 
they also started slowly. 

The Students First 
low-key manner with party 
writing the Students First 
boards throughout campus. 

Kelchmark said the 
financial trouble but indi 
ity of a late campaign surge. 

While the Students First 
came as no surprise, the 
dismissal of its own, 
independent-minded 'l'ULU\!lIl 

from the party's slate. 

SEN. DAVID KANG was 

Catholic 
church 
The Roman Catholic 
abortion came under attack 
nun delivered a 
teachings. 

Sisler Deborah J. Barrett, 
tor of Catholic Women 
Rights, told an audience 
in the Union Yale Room 
church statements forbid 
plurality of opinion exists 
Catholic Church on this iss 

"The American Catholic 
overall, successful in crea 
thai the Catholic Church 
unified, unanimous voice in 
abortion," charged Barrett. 

Referring frequently to 
advertisement in The 
which asserted that "a 
regarding abortion exists 
Catholics," Barrett said an . 
ber of American Catholics 
abortion under some c 
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lUI senate parties struggle 
'f victory after slow start 

Ute 'f04JI head. 
Sma1 people recycle allITIiun, 

paper and glass. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Student Senate Election week is here after a 
month long struggle between the incumbent 
Students First party, the Allied Student 
Advocacy Party and the Less Than Adequate 
party. 

With only one day of campaigning left before 
the polls open, the two major senate parties 
may be regretting the slow start they got off 
to this year. 

The formation of ASAP seemed be an 
example of a diverse yet disorganized group 
of people that surged together at the last 
minute. "It just kind of emerged," ASAP 
presidential candidate Joe Hansen said. 

Less than a month ago the formation of a 
party to oppose Students First was only in 
the talking stages. The ASAP name and slate 
were not formally announced until the first 

(. week in March. 
IN MID-FEBRUARY the opponents of Stu

dents First held a secretive primary election 
to determine their presidential candidate. 

• Veteran senator Craig Perrin lost the elec
tion to Collegiate Associations Council memo 
ber Gordon Fischer and resigned from the 

~ senate a week later. 
Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark, a leader 

of the Students First party, said Perrin asked 
to be on the Students First slate and now 
supports the party he once firmly opposed at 
senate meetings. 

For several weeks Fischer said he was going' 
i to be the presidential candidate opposing 

... ............................... Students First. 

. . . ' Fischer mysteriously stepped down because 
National POison Prevention Week I' of "personal" reasons. But some say he was 

') ousted in a political move by Hansen suppor-

CHI L D R E N r ters. Hansen moved suddenly into the pic
: l lure with no public objections from Fischer. 

ACT FAST ,! After .the posit.ions were decided, ASAP 
• s\jlrted Its campaign slowly. ... . . 

ASAP ACCUSED the Students Fmt party 

SO DO : of accepting money from the Republican 
, party. 
, When The Daily Iowan did not print the 

POISONS 'ASAP accusations, Hansen took his case to 
: KRUI , claiming the DI was negligently ignor
, ing the campaign. 

Kappa Epsilon 
Professional Pharmacy Froterni~ 

, Students First could have used ASAP early 
• troubles to their advantage, but surprisingly 
• they also started slowly. 

MARCH 16.22, 1986 : The Students First campaign started in a 
• low-key manner with party members busy 

writing the Students First logo on chalk
'rT"rT'n' •• boards throughout campus. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ Ketcbmark said the party has had some 
~ financial trouble but indicated the possibil

ity of a late campaign surge. 
While the Students First re-election bid 

came as no surprise, the party's slate had a 
dismissal of its own, the dropping of an 
independent-minded Students First senator 
from the party's slate. 

SEN. DAVID KANG was dropped from the 

Analysis 
slate because he notified the party of his 
re-election too late, Kelchmark said last 
week. 

But Kang, an outspoken senate member, says 
it was sour grapes that prompted his dismis
sal. 

"I think there were some grumblings from 
Mike Ketchmark," Kang said. "I think I may 
have rubbed him the wrong way." 

Kang and Ketchmark were at odds ealier 
this semester on proposed legislation to 
reform the VI Student Judicial Court. 

After these early skirmishes were finished , 
both .sides settled down for the heart of their 
campaigns. 

Students First officials said they WOUldn't 
let early problems interfere with their plans. 

"We've got all kinds of things up our sleeve," 
Students First vice presidential candidate 
Jennifer Coyne said of her party's campaign 
plans. 

ASAP OPTED FOR expensive ways of 
getting votes by mailing thousands of bulk 
rate fliers to VI students. but ran into 
problems with the V.S. Postal Serice when 
they wrote personal notes encouraging peo
ple to vote on severa l of the fliers. 

Federal law prohibits such notes from 
appearing on bulk rate fliers . "That's 
damned illegal," said a post office worker 
last Tuesday. 

No legal action was taken by the Postal 
Service and Hansen said it was an honest 
misunderstanding. There were no such notes 
on a second ASAP mailing three days later. 

With campaign time at a premium the three 
parties possibly wasted the opportunity to 
show themselves off when they w~nt face to 
face at a debate last week. Many felt the 
parties accomplished very little. 

"I FEEL WE REHASHED the same old 
things," ASAP vice preSidential candidate 
Staci Rhine said of the debate. 

Kang agreed with Rhine, "The way the 
rhetoric flew around , it seemed inconclu
sive." 

To the lament of some, Less Than Adequate 
party leader Mucous Membrane was allowed 
to add his nihilistic element to the debate at 
the last minute. 

Membrane's promotion of apathy toward the 
senate elections made way for criticism. 

"He degrades not only the debate but the 
entire Student Senate election," Sen. Brian 
Weller of the Students First Party said 
Thursday. 

Membrane's humorous approach to student 
issues caused laughter in the audience, but 
lost appeal as the debate progressed. "I 
think he said the same thing over and over," 
Hansen said. 

Catholic speaker criticizes 
church stand on ·abortion 

MECUSM ....... 

TONIGHT! 
• Green Beer 
• Bar Marathon ( wu @ 6:30) 

• kit 
• Slide Show 
• B nd 
liThe My ttry Men" 
Warm up B nd: 
ttpre(. Vogel' Electic Band
Admi . ion: ME CA PIN! 

6 
10 
U 

. Aa.xi ltd den ol Ercinterirc 
Pia· t Crow' Nest 

Tim : 6:30-Close 

50~WASH 
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The Roman Catholic Church's stand on 
abortion came under attack Friday night as a 
nun delivered a condemnation of church 
teachings. 

Sisler Deborah J. Barrett, Executive Direc
tor of Catholic Women for Reproductive 
Rights, told an audience of about 50 people 
in the Union Yale Room that despite official 
church statements forbidding abortion, a 
plurality of opinion exists within the Roman 
Catholic Church on this issue. 

"The American Catholic bishops have been, 
overall, successful in creating an illusion 
that the Catholic Church spoke with one 
unified, unanimous voice in ils opposition to 
abortion ," charged Barrett. 

Referring frequently to an Oct. 7, 1984, 
advertisement in The New York Times, 
which asserted that "a diversity of opinions 
regarding abortion exists among committed 
Catholics," Barrett said an increasing num
ber of American Catholics favor permitting 
abortion under some circumstances. 

"CERTAINLY, WE FIND that there are 
those who dissent from the church's teaching 

on abortion and are willing to say in public 
that perhaps there are circumstances when a 
woman could choose morally to have an 
abortion," Barrett said. 

Some Catholics in the audience, however, 
disagreed with Barrett and stood by the 
church's prohibition of abortion. 

Sister Lucy Frein of Sacred Heart Convent 
in Cedar Rapids, reading a statement from 
the National Conference of Catho lic Bishops 
which rejects abortion, said she supports the 
church's stand because of her belief in 
"God's role in life." 

"Life is a divine gift from God," she said. 
"We have no right to destroy it." 

Barrett, a 34-year-old Chicago resident, also 
condemned the attempts of the church to 
intimidate members who express dissenting 
opinions. 

"The church Is giving a very clear message 
that it hopes to intimidate those who would 
in any way disagree with the church teaching 
on abortion. If you're a nun then you can 
expect that you will be forced to consider 
dismissal from your congregation or some 
other sort of persecution from the church. If 
you're a lay woman you can expect to 
perhaps be excommunicated," she said. 
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ONLY'30/MONTH PLUS TAX * Unlimited AerobiCI .- Newly 
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Free weights 
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Love, 
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Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

'JiCINGRAplics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two convenient locattom' 
Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Cenlre One; 354-5950 
Mon·fn 8·6: Sal 1()'2 

Coralville 
206 lsI Ave . 338-6274 
Mon·fri 8-5; Sat 1()'2 

I",,· ~"JfI'''''''' "'If~,n~ 

TECHNOLOGY 

In YOUR FUTURE? 

AND THE 
SPIRIT OF MANKIND 

SYMPOSIUM 

1 

~VedneSc/;ly. /vhirCO 19. 1986 .. . . 
4:30 -- 6:00 p. m. 

Sll11D1b;ll{fO Auditoa'om 

Among the Speakers are: 

• Terry Oceana! 
TECHNICAL HEAD GENESIS SYSTEMS GROUP 

Sponsored by Tau Beta Pi, UI Graduate College, 
Collegiate Associations Council, and UI College 
of Engineering 

• Barbara Lindauer 
RESEARCH SCIENTIST 
ROBOT DEFENSE SYSTEMS, INC. 
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A matching sheet' comlOf1tr set 01 
tlnelt quality pefcate material King 
or Queen S118. 

N ..... pillows 10 add thaI specoal tinal 
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Bookcase Waterbed 
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Taxes may rise 
with new budget 
8y Jim Sprlgu, 
Staff Writer 

Some local taxpayers may pay as much as 12 
percent more in property taxes next year 
following the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors' adoption Friday of the county's 
1987 budget. 

The $18.3 million package drew mixed reac
tions from a rural property taxpayers group 
that formed last fall to monitor the level of 
county property taxes. 

The Property Taxpayers of Johnson County. 
formed in reaction to the poor farm eco· 
nomy, has spent months lobbying local offi
cials to maintain property taxes in order to 
help financially troubled farmers. 

IN OCTOBER the group urged the board to 
reduce the county budget by 9 percent and 
cut property taxes by the same. It also 
requested that the board be reduced from 
five members to three to save the county 
money. 

But while 13 members of the group com
mended the board for its efforts on the 
budget, they also raised several concerns. 

Under the proposed budget. city residential 
property owners will pay 5.3 percent more in 
property tax. rural home owners will pay 5.7 
less and agricultural land owners pay 3.31 
percent more. While the total property tax 
for the county will increase, individual tax 
bills will vary. 

"We definitely met our goals," said Jim 
Buline. spokesman for the Johnson County 
Property Taxpayers, commenting after the 
meeting. "Who's to say, it would have been 8 
or 9 percent without our efforts." 

WHILE THE TAXPAYERS seemed content 
with the new property tax levels, they went 
on to question the county's use of revenue 
sharing money for the proposed courthouse 
remodeling project. 

The board has proposed the use of that 
money to fund the remodeling efforts sche
duled to get underway within the next year. 
The board told the taxpayers group that no 
tax money would be used for the courthouse 
remodeling. 

"Is remodeling the courthouse our top prior
ity for the use of revenue sharing money?" 
Buline said. 

IN ADDITION, the taxpayers urged the 
board to place a referendum on this fall 's 
ballot that would reduce the size of the 
board from five to three members. According 
to the group this would save the county as 
much as $40,000. 

Myers said that the board may hold a public 
hearing on funds for the courthouse remod
eling. He also said the board would vote this 
week on placing the referendum on the 
ballot. 

City code may 
allow beer pizza 
By BrI.n Lolt 
Staff Writer 

Students who regularly order out pizza may 
soon be able to have a nice cool swig of beer 
to wash it down, if the Iowa City Council 
allows local restaurant to sell beer in 
non-original containers. 

While the City doe allow local pizzerias and 
other restaurants to deliver beer in original 
containers, the City code does not allow the 
sale of beer in non-original containers. The 
code also makes it unlawful for any person 
to "po sess any open contain r of beer or 
alcoholic beverages" upon the open streets. 

But a recent request by Davenport attorney 
Paul Macek, ha city omcal looking twice at 
thlt ordinance. 

MACEK RE ENTLY sent 8 letter to the 
councilors on behalf of his client, who plans 
to open a pizza restaurant in Iowa City. In 
thlt letter, Macek saId his client wishes to 
u beer IS a marketing tool and stands to 
ehalll up large profits if he buy b er In 
I'll quantites .nd re-sell it In cups or jugs 

But .ccordlng to Iowa City Attorney Ter-
r nee Timmln • thi po om problem 
for th councilors a they wr stl with the 
Ie ality orth current ordinance and how rar 
lhlt ordinance can be amm nd d. 

Timmins point d out lhat th r IT om 
qu tions th council should resolve con
e rnin th .le of Iny contain d b r by 
food delivery per on . H not d that th 
d llvl'ry or beer In aled, Or1llln&1 contaln-
r is already occurring In Iowa Cily. 

25% off all men'sswimwear 

Our men's swimwear Is making a big splash! Here's a 
sample, 01 cotton, nylon or polyester/cotton nylon 

Reg Slle 
Hot Tracks" trunk ...................... : .. $13 9.75 
Hobie surfer ................... , ......... $24 18.00 
Hot Tracks" print ................... , ..... $14 10.50 
Bayline boxer by Laguna" .. .... ........... $18 13.50 

25% off all men's shorts 

Short cuts to Summer fun Here are a few examples, of 
cotton or polyester/cotton. Reg . Sale 
Par Four shorl .......................... 16.00 12.00 
Weeds '" corduroy ........................ 9.99 7.49 
Towncraft I short ... ......... ............. 9.99 7.49 
Print short .................... .. ..... " .. 14.00 10.50 

Weeds. or chintz short .......... :: .. " ................ .. 9.99 7.411 

Smart Value 10.99 
Weekends· stripe or solid polo shirt. 

2 5 % 0 ff all women 's jackels 

Windsor Bay windbreaker, Reg. $29 Sale 21.75. 
Women's reversible poplin jacket of poly/collon, Reg. $35Slle 
26.25. 

25% off all men's jackets 
---

The Fo~ reversible baseball-style JIcket of polyester/collon 
poplin; nylon Imlng, Reg. $40 Sal, $30 
Par Fou" barracuda-style jacket of polyester/cotlon poplin, 
Reg. $35 S.le 28.25. 
Polyurethane baseball-style jacket with striped knlttnm, Reg. 
$20 5.1, $15. 
Polyester/cotlon zip-front jacket, Reg. S30 5.1, 22.50 

, 

rea 

20% off 200/0 off 
All cotton and cotton 
blend sweaters for her 

All men's and women's 
Tropical sunglasses 

Salt 12.10 Reo $'6 Juniors ramie/cotton tex· 
tured pullover. 
a.1t 14040 Reg, $18 MI sea colton pullover In 
assorted colorl. 
al'e 17.80 Reg. $18 Jewel neck T-.leave pul
lover. 

Choose from a large 
assortment of frames 
and colors. Also 
includes a free case. 

Smart Valut II.H. Short al vii cotton camp &lilrt 
In solids and prints. Junior Ilze 

, 
. 

25% 0 ff all women's swimwear 

Playmate" tank suit, Reg.S29 5.1, 21.75. 
Playmale" mitered stripe tank, Reg $35 51 Ie 26.25. 
Miss USA ruffled bikini, Reg. $23 51 Ie 17.25. 
Tweety Bird lank, $34 Sale 25.50. 

25% 0 ff ail women's shorts 

Pleated cuffed short, solids and plaids, Reg. $12 Silt 
$9. 
Solid or tropical print boxer shorts, Reg. $7 s.l, 5.25. 
Elastic waist colton short. Reg $8 Safe $6. 
Pleated sheeting short, Reg $14 Sife 10,50. 

Only 94.95 
Flying Time 
5 pc. luggage et 

Flying Ilmt d luxi soltsid vlnyllugg oe has 
sIMI r ,"Iorced Ir m ,lid pockets, but Ie II 
lor 1)(1,. MCurlly. Wheell nd pull slraps on 
I.rg r pile 
PilCtlll 0 sold 
28" pullman..... ........ • ............................... ",.22 .• 
24"w k nd r ... u ........................... ........ . ....... 11 .• 
22" ov rn ghler ......... M ........ " .. " ...... "h ........ ..... fI.ll 
Tote uo ........ , ..... o u ....... , .... , ........ , ............. . , .. 10,. 

)6ure mking smarter th9n ever: 
. JCPenney .... prtc •• Oft ,.larty prictd merclllncll.a elfKtl.e 

tIIfwtII lllIdeY, ".reh 22. , .... 

,., .,.,...._ .. Old Capitol Cent r 

lly Bruce Iplln 
I Siaff Wrller 
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( As thE!! farm crisis continues 
'plague Inost of the state, 

'Jiity'S efr0nomy has felt few, 
' any, 0 its crippling effee 
,lattord ng to local econo 

experts! 
( "Our economy is very d 
IOed," said UI Economics 
sor Jerald Barnard. "The agrl 
lural base is a very small part 

( Iowa City's base. There's 
agricultural proceSSing but 
JIIajor processing." 

) According to Barnard, there 
I (ell' ties between the state's fa 
,Ierisis and the Iowa City .. "o,nn"" 
,Il.ocal service industries are 

affected by the farm crisis, 
most do not manufacture 
goods - the sector in wh 
unemployment occurs, he 

, Iowa City ManpowerTe 
}lServices manager Mary 
v greed with Barnard's 
I She 'said the local economy 
fan upswing "because of the 
I of industry here." 

( "INDUSTRY'S not 
t fast," Earnest said. 
~Place full of little services 

:~House .a 
I 

(creating 
DES MOINES - The House 

Representatives Friday 
final approval to legisl 
creating a one-year, $5 m 
agricultural loan fund. 

By moving quickly to a 
amendments the Senate 
tbis bill earlier last 
House paved the way for 
sands of farmers to receive 
aling loans up to $100,00 

t ning March 24. 
I Originally the loans 

restricted to a ceili ng of 
~ and some lawmakers rel!Tette 

cutting in half the 
farmers who could r~cf·iv .. 
state help. "[f we're going to 
a program let's make sure 

f belp the family farmers," 
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off all women's swimwear 

suit, Reg.$29 Sale 21.75. 
stripe tank. Reg. $35 S,I. 26.25. 

bikini, Reg $23 Sale 17.25. 
$34 Sa'. 25.50. 

off all women's shorts 

print boxer shorts. Reg. $7 Sale 5.25. 
cotton short, Reg. $8 S.le $6. 

short, Reg $14 Sa'e 10.50. 
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Metro 
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L cal economy looks positive 
IIBr Bruc. .~ .. n Iowa City. people support." 1986 PercenuIIUI!IM 
( Staff Writer A~c~rdmg to recently re!eased 
~ statistics from Job Service of 
I As the! farm crisis continues to Iowa, the Johnson County/Iowa 
,lplague most of the state, Iowa City area boasts the lowest unem
ICity's eFonomy has felt few, if ployment rate of any county in 
I any, 06 its crippling effects, Iowa - only 2.2 percent of the 
) accord/ng to local economy 50,400 people in the labor force 
, experts. are unemployed. This stands in 

"Our economy Is very diversi- contrast to the overall state 
IOed," ~id UI Economics Profes- unemployment level of about 6 
sor Jerald Barnard. "The agricul- percent. 
tural base is a very small part of Iowa City's ability to stay ahead 
Iowa City's base. There's some of the rest of the state when it 
agricultural processing but no comes to unemployment has a lot 
major processing." to do with area industrial growth , 

~ According to Barnard, there are said Earnest. She added that the 
l.rew ties between the state's farm employment outlook is even 
,Icrisis and the Iowa City economy. brighter for unemployed persons 
ILocal service industries are not this spring. 
I by the farm crisis, and According to a report released 

do not manufacture durable last week by the Iowa City's 
- the sector in which most Manpower office, 336 S. Clinton 

un~""l'lu'y"."nt occurs, he added. St., more people stand to be 
ManpowerTemporary hired in Iowa City this summer 

'. ~.,,,,,,,,>. manager Mary Earnest than last. 
with Barnard's theory. "Hiring plans are showing a 
the local economy is on rebound," Earnest said. "Con

upswing "because of the types struction will probably be up, as 
ofindustry here." it usually is in the summer 

"INDUSTRY'S not growing very 
II Earnest said. "Iowa City's a 

full of little services thaL 

months. But there will also be an 
upturn in manufacturing." 

Accordingto Manpower's survey, 
28 percent of area employers will 

House . approves bill 
creating farm fund ' 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The House of 
Representatives Friday gave 
final approval to legislation 
creating a one-year, $5 million 
agricultural loan fund. 

By moving quickly to approve 
amendments the Senate made Lo 
this bill earlier last week, the 
House paved the way for thou
sands of farmers to receive oper
ating loans up to $100,00 begin
ning March 24. 
Originally the loans were 

restricted to a ceiling of $50,000 
and some lawmakers regretted 
cutting in half the number of 
farmers who could receive the 
state help. "If we're going to have 
a program let's make sure it'll 
help the family farmers," said 

Rep. Raymond Lageschulte, 
R-Waverly. 

The bill approved by lawmakers 
varies significantly from the 
plans Gov. Terry Branstad prop
osed in January. 

Branstad wanted to use only 
revenues from the Iowa Lottery 
to buy down interest rates on 
operating loans for farmers, but 
the legislature voted to spend $2 
million from the state's general 
fund for the program and 
broadened the scope to include 
the refinancing of previous 
loans. 

The loan fund, which will be 
administered in conjunction with 
a federal interest rate buy down 
program, will make Iowa Lhe 16th 
sLate to enact legislation aimed 
at helping financially distressed 
farmers. 
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increase in staff, while only 5 
percent expect to reduce the 
sizes of their staffs. 

LAST SUMMER only 25 percent 
of employers said they would 
increase their workforce, while 
11 percent said they would 
reduce their number of employ
ees, the report states. 

Barnard said the overall growth 
of the state's economy is not good 
because the state has not yet 
fully utilized agricultural tech
nology. This technology is some
thing Barnard referred to as the 
"cutting edge" for the stale's 
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future growth. 
"We'll get through it in two or 

three years; numbers will start to 
appear better when the agricu
tural adjustment period is 
behind us," Barnard said. 

While Earnest recognized few 
ties between the rural crisis and 
the local economy, she said area 
farmers may have a good chance 
this spring of finding jobs off the 
farm. 

Earnest also said UI students 
may find it easier to find summer 
employment if they stay in the 
area. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
National company has positions 

available in several cities and 
towns in Iowa. 

$2400 guaranteed. 
For more information come to the IMU: 

Monday, March 17 - Ohio State Room at 
10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. or 4:30 
p.m. Or Purdue Room at 6:00 p.m. or 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 18 - Ohio State Room 
at 9:30 a.m. , 11 :30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. or 
3:30 p.m. 
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BUSltESS & UBERAL ARTS PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students reg.stered for On·Campus Interviews. sign up Monday until 5:00 
pm and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the Undergraduale Lounge of Phillips 
Hall or 204 Iowa Memorial Union. Check Employer Information In either 
Placement Center lor complete detilis. 

FOR INTlRVIEWS APRIL 2-17 

W ...... ..,. AprIl 2 
RUSSELL STOVER CANOlESISates Rep
resent.lI"" 
COLGATE PALMOllVE!Unil M.nager 

TIM .. , . AprIl 3 
WAL·MART STORES INC/M.nagerTralnea 
ROLSCREEN COMPANY·PELLA WIN
OOWS & DOORSIProduClion Supervisor. 
COSI Accounlanl 
MIDWEST REGION INC/Speclll Services 
Supervisor 
NORTH IOWA AREA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE/Coordinator 01 Business and 
Induslry 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL UFE INSUR· 
ANCE COnnsurance Slles and Financial 
Planning' 
NATIONAL CITY CORPQRATIONlCOfpO<ale 
Banking Developmenl Program 

Monda" AptII 7 

DELONG S~ORTSWEARlSI.ff Accounllnt' 

Calico 

r ..... '.AprII. 
WINDSOR COMMUNITIES/Apartment M.n· 
agement T rlinea 

Weclnnda" Apol • 
AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT/Graduate 
Program' 

W ...... I4I.,. AprtI16 
UNITED STATES NAVVlVarlous Positions 

TIl ..... " AprIl 17 
UNITED STATES NAVYIVarious Poslllons 

t· WILL IIITUVI(W _-emUN. wmt STU
DeNT_I 

TIllS " TIll LAIT COIIPUnR lION UP OF lIIf 
RIIDTttI 

IIAY GIlA.,.. liON UP IIOW fOIl TIll! _ 
IULLfTlN 

REIlt!IIIER TO CHECK TIll! PlACEIiENT 
OFfICE IULUllN BOARD fOR YOUR INTf.R· 
VlnI MlIO"lIl,", EmtO NEXT WKK OR 

otI THE FOUOWlNG lIotIDAY.IlARCH)1 
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Allied Student Advocacy Party 
For Student Senate 

For years the Student Senate has not lived up to it's full potential. A.S.A.P. will revitalize the Student 
Senate through innovative ideas and effective programs. We believe that our 1986-1987 agenda will employ 
the full extent of resources available to the Student Senate in order to promote your best interest. 
Please consider the following A.S.A.P. 1986~ 1987 agenda items: 

1. University Leadership Caucus 
The CAC. LASA. USI, the University administration 
& both the graduate & undergraduate Student Senates 
are all ultimately pursuing the same goal; Quality 
Education at an affordable cost. Petty turf fights have 
made co-ordinated efforts difficult. ASAP proposes a 
leadership caucu to co-ordinate direction & define 
common goals. 

2. SAFERIDE 
Because of the Iowa law stating that bar-owners are 
liable for drunken behavior of their customer, it is in 
the intere t of bar-owners to fund a year-round, 
con istent safe-ride program. This will provide quality 
afe-tide ervice at no cost to the tudent body. 

3. Alternative Student Budget 
Faculty, staff & students at the UI, in the fields of 
political science, social work l business, economics, & 
public admini tration will combine efforts to produce 
an alternative state budget that put education in its 
proper place as an effective tool for economic 
development. 

4. Rape Prevention 
Rape is an increasing problem in the Iowa City area. 
Starting with the summer semester all incoming 
freshmen (and upper c1assmen if interested) will 
receive a rape prevention packet containing a whistle, 
and tips on rape prevention. This packet will be 
provided free of charge. 

5. Higher Education PAC 
Although Political Action Committees are one of the 
most unappetizing aspects of modem politics, they are 
the most effective means citizens have to effect 
legislation. ASAP realizes this and will instigate a 
bipartisan independent PAC to effectively voice the 
demands of higher education in the state of Iowa. 

6. Discount Cards 
Revamp the current Student Senate discount system so 
that participating retailers will contribute Yz- cent per 
use of the card. Instead of costing $4300 we will take 
the profits and creine a scholarship fund that will be 
allocated on the basis of finiancial need. 

7. Farm Crisis 
ASAP will work with the administration to sponsor a 
week-long ag-crisis awareness week that will open with 
day-long, university-wide teach-in on the devastating 
effects of the farm crisis. In addition an ASAP 
Student Senate will sponsor a fundraising 10k, 5k, 2k 
run to raise money for a scholarship fund for sons & 
daughters of farmers who are asset rich but cash poor. 

VOTE TUES. C1 WED. 
VOTE jlS}1P FOR QUALITY EDUCATION AT AN AFFORDABLE COST MARCH 18 & 1 

\ 
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Egg game tests design skills 
By D.n. Coh.n 
Staff Writer 

The "Pneumatic Egg Launcher" 
and "The 'Spoon" are posed at 
the starting line as their inven
tors nervously load them with 
ovaline projectiles. 

The egg-launching contest is on. 
The U1 Associated Students of 

Engineering gathered at lunch 
time Sunday in Union Field to 
launch eggs and compete in 
other displays of engineering 
mastery. 

The two contestants in the egg 
launching contest aimed their 
eggs toward a frying pan placed 
about 20 feet from the starting 
line. 

up in the air for a long time." 
Indeed, contest organizers recog

nized this difference, splitting 
the contest in two separate 
categories - longest air time and 
grealest distance. 

Goeke was more successful in 
the airplane contest, winning the 
distance category with a throw of 
57 feet. He was modest in 
describing his victory however. 
"I can do better," he said. 

VI SOPHOMORE Ed Snumn 
new his "experimental spherical 
design" - perhaps better 
described as a wad of paper -
farther than Goeke's, but it 
wasn't included in the official 
contest. ALTHOUGH NO EGG actually 

landed in the frying pan, UI 
sophomores James Kaas and 
David Vercande launched the 
winning egg only 18 inches from Wendy Snuffin competes In an airplane 
it. Alloclated Students 01 Engineering Sunday afternoon on the Union fteld . 

Keepi ng h is plane suspended for 
10.5 second s, UI sophomore 
Murry Schukar captured first 
place in the longest air time 
category. 

Kaas said he and Vercande each research and development, 10 test challenged the young engi
spent about 10 hours designing . minutes testing the launch and neers to prove their areodynamic 
the "Pneumatic Egg Launcher," two minutes putting it together. astuteness with limited mater· 
which consisted of miniature "The Spoon" was less successful ia Is. Participants were on ly 
logic valves, an adjusting rod and in its launching ability and was allowed to use one piece of 
a tank of compressed air, and responsible for the losing egg paper, tape and paper clips in 
other gadgets. that didn't even crack when it their constructions. 

But when asked about his 
achievement, Murry replied, "I 
got lucky." 

Students from the UI College of 
Busines~ Administration failed 
to meet a challenge fo r the third 
scheduled event of the afternoon, 
a tug of war. The engineers dec· 
lared themselves the victors by 
forfeit. 

Owner of "The Spoon," Jerry landed about two feet from its U1 sophomore Greg Staut said 
Gocke, described his contraption launch pad. designing a good paper airplane 
as "a spoon stuck on a board." He depends on your objective. "It 
said he spent about 10 minutes of THE PAPER AIRPLANE con- can either go a long way or stay 

Iowans protest aid to Contras 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

The violent realities of life in 
Central America brought more 
than 250 Iowans together Satur· 
day in Des Moines to hear 
"what's going on and hopefully 
bring some peace and justice to 
the world." 

"If the U.S. public is informed 
about the killing, then something 
can be done," said Iowa City 
resident Mike Henry, one of a 
number of Iowans who has recen
tly traveled to Central America. 
"We must stop arming the mili· 
tary who are killing their own 
people." 

During the day-long public hear
ing entitled, "Iowans Speak Out 
On Central America," Henry 
delivered his personal experi· 
ences to a 20-member panel 
made up of various community 
leaders. 

As Congress prepares this week 
to vote on $100 million of aid to 
Nicaraguan contras, Henry and 

other witnesses said the reality 
of life in Central America is 
much different than that painted 
by the Reagan administration. 

HENRY, A MEMBER of the 
Latin American Human Rights 
Advocacy Center based in Iowa 
City, said the actions of the admi
nistration are alarming because 
"he (Reagan) talks about terror
ists and contras, but contras are 
no more than terrorists. They 
(government officials) are taking 
the same people and installing 
them in power." 

A 95-page booklet was compiled 
from the testimony of the 20 
witnesses and about 30 other 
Iowans who could not attend the 
hearing. The booklet will be sent 
to members of Congress "to show 
them what our ideas are about 
the situation," Henry said. 

"We hope to get across the mes
sage that a lot of people are 
concerned about the government 
policy in Central America and 
would like to have it changed," 

U of I 
CREDIT UN ION 

Annual Meeting 
Wednesday, March 19 

7 P.M. 
Upstairs Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
All members are Invited to Clttend. 

Door prix •• will "eglven. 

Grand prlle a Pana.onlc 
VCR retail value $4001 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

COULVILLI O"KI 
... lfH STtlET 

.....-~-.-- 1 H .",., I~:lt 1"1.·Ir~ lvIi Itn~. A"IIt~I. 
D"""''''11 I.U.M"':lt''',¥t .. ,"~ ~ tlI".'rL:'" Itl. ': ...... N_It' .... , 1..-::.:..;.;;;...:.;....:...;,--, 

11}1Il , 111-1114 

said Suzanne Peterson, a prog
ram director at the Inter-Church 
Forum in Des Moines. 

She said, "We felt the need to 
have a forum for them to share, 
particularly in light of the U.S. 
government's actions." 

PETERSON, ONE of the orga
nizers of the hearing, pointed out 
the U.S. government's support of 
the violence in Central America 
is a major concern and one of the 
main reasons the hearing was 
planned. 

Scheduled a day before National 
·Central American Week, the 
hearing brought farmers, 
lawyers, pastors, and others from 
all walks of life together to tell 
about their experiences in Cen
tral America, Peter on said. 

Henry told the panel and audi
ence about the four weeks he 
spent in Guatemala with two 
other American citizens in 
December and January. 

"I went down to look at the 
situation and I wanted to meet 

with the mutual support group 
there," said Henry, explaining 
that the group consists of family 
members and friends who are 
trying to find their loved ones 
who have "mysteriously disap· 
peared." 

HENRY SAID AS PART of 
their human rights investigation, 
the three had numerous oppor· 
tunities to hear about the disap· 
pearence of several individuals. 

"Gua temala is a misleading 
country because people can go in 
and not even notice something is 
wrong," Henry said. "It's a very 
serene and beautiful country. 
The terror is very subtle com
pared to El Salvador. People just 
disappear." 

Henry added that in that "beaut· 
iful country 40,000 people have 
disappeared and more than 
150,000 have been murdered 
since the coup in 1954. 
Gl.tatemala ha possibly the worst 
genocide since Cambodia." 

Why We Must Support 
The Freedom Fighters 

a lecture and slide presentation by 

DR. ALEJANDRO BOLA NO , 
Pre ident of the Nicaraguan Information Center 

TONIGHT, 7:30 PM 
LEcrURE ROOM 100, PHILLIP HALL 

Sponsotc~ by CamplU Rt~ltw and 
,ht Nltlon I Ctnltr (or Public Policy Rmar h 

Gi\A Your Mind a Good Workout, too 
Flex Mental Muscle with Education Register for the 1986 ummer Term 
Our umm r (our 5 allow colleg ~Iud nt 10 aceel rate 

their educallon or 10 enri h their back ground . Wh Iher you're working for a degr e plckmg up cour 10 
High school Iud nls a~·j I you In your job or devt'toplDg a new Inl rp\I , our Ilild", 

C n e\l n g't 1\ "helld ~ I clton 01 cia e~ ha whal you "ted . Choos c1cl~ p~ III Bu ,-
tart" on coli 9 . n s. Humanlti . oCial SCI nees. Natur I c1 nc Ilnd Mllih 

Tuition 3650 p r hour. Dormltori /lVllllllblt> . 

CIa e Held June 9·July 18. 
Qut>~II(ln, '1 ont.) I DII elf)! of Adml IOIl~ 

421·4246 or 1·800·392·5685 
North Iowa Area Community College 

Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 

6:30 am-5:30 pm 
Saturday 

9:00 am·l1:00 am 

Lose up to 10 pounds 
in as little as 2 weeks_ 
You won't feel hungry. 
You will feel a new con
fidence, a new control. 
No drugs, crash diets, or 
'special foods to buy. Call 
for your first free con
sultation today. 

338-2359 
870 Capitol 51. 

Curtain Calling 
for th ' rl u th att 
,tudcnt, Northw~lcm () er.. ~ 
~pectrum or opponunllle. 
including.l ,'bmUOtl oj 
M1L~/CJlI Tbrurre and:l 

LImmer Drama Festf''IlL 
Studen may perl nn in a 
lhrcc-pl:.y. rllxn ry 

n- to w rk.~ l1\:1t 
tca h dance, en 'orlc and 
mu kal comt'dy 
Ie hniqu -In emMet 
11110 - in a chUdr n' thotte 
production. 

Northwc. tem\ pcrfonning 
arts also in Iud ' oth r 
opt10rtu01 ti 'Ill h ~ lime, 

("1I,w • .\laf,t'fTa/l.}uu IImui. 

I Toll r e durloR r ul r office hours: 

1-800·562-5200 
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By Mucous Membrane L". Than Adequate Party 

T HE SCENE: 
. senator Joey and 

arch rival and 
buddy, student 

tor Stevie, are in the 
the statehouse aller 
day of lobbying their 
state legislators against 
tuition increase that 
already been pretty 
deemed to be a reality 
matter what. 

"Gosh ," said Stevie, "I 
there wasn't much we 
do." 

"It's hopeless," said 
"Their minds are 
already and after they 
me the affects the 
Rudman Balanced 
is going to have on ~y",~u ... v: 
guess all we have to 
forward to is a less 
adequate education for 
money." 

"But you know," said 
I d a lot about 

J! ry of politics In 
hida . 

"I did too " sa id 
being a part 'of the mA,rnlllA 
I learned how it works 
how it's ... uh ... 
to speak." 

Stevie agreed. 
"Let's go have 8 beer," 

Joey. 
"Good idea," said Stevie. 
Tympanny roll ... The 

Than Adequate Party 
"The Same Old Song 
Dance." 

SOUND FAMILIAR? 
because it is. Yes fol 
election lime again and 
for all good pOliticians 
brush up on their old 
shoe. 

Some people think that 
Less Than Adequate Party 
joke. Heck-of·a-Guy Regu 
and I thought about this 
decided that it would be n 
if it were a joke, however, . 
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Unlwerehy Editor/Lewis Wayne Greene 
City EditorlEarl JohnSlon III 
EdItorIll Page Editor/Mary Boone 
Arts .. entertainment Editor/Merwyn Grote 

ASAP First 
The Ul Student Senate has the potential to accomplish 

great things. Potential is the key word here. 
The senate has the potential to represent student 

concerns on issues ranging from tuition and the quality 
of higher education to U.S. intervention in Central 
America and the Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget Act. 
It has the potential to develop UI programs for students. 
That potential, however, has yet to be fully realized. 

None of the three parties running for election to the 
senate is perfect. None offers all the answers. None has 
demonstrated both an ability to implement student 
programs and a commitment to state, national and world 
issues. 

But one slate, The Allied Student Advocacy Party, has 
displayed more ~otential than either of the other parties. 

ASAP, headed by presidential and vice presidential 
candidates Joe Hansen and Staci Rhine, is offering 
students something they haven't had during the past 
year: a distinct student voice. 

The incumbent Students First party should be com
mended for initiating a number of programs designed to 
aid students, most notably the UI Parents Council, 
Student Discount Cards and SafeRide. Initiation and 
implementation, however, are not the same. These 
programs offer potential, but have not yet been effec
tively operated. 

ASAP has ideas for improvement upon the current 
senate's programs and also shows a willingness to 
address a broader scope of student concerns. 

\JOTE A.S.A.? ALL 11\£ ~'(.~I 
t\ANS~~! ~~M~MBE:R lllAT 
NAtMI ~ANSfN foR 
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The Daily Iowan/Phillip Hester Most importantly, ASAP holds promise for renewed 
student involvement. It offers hope that student govern
ment might once again have a checks-and-balances 
relationship with central administration, rather than 
bowing to each and every administrative decree. 

The Less Than Adequate Party - though truly less than 
adequate - has held a mirror to the whole election 
process and has urged students to take an interest in 
student politics. 

Parties try for UI senate seats 
The senate is a powerful student group. It plays an 

important role in the appropriation of more than $3.5 
million in student fees, addresses campus concerns and 
represents UJ students through state and national lobby 
efforts. 

We urge students to vote in Tuesday and Wednesday's 
elections in an effort to transform the UI Student Senate 
into a truly effective student voice. 

The Dally Iowan Editorial Board 
The 01 Editorial Board consists of Editor Mary Tabor. Editorial Page 
Editor Mary Boone. University Editor Lewis Wayne Greene, City Editor 
Earl Johnston III , Wire Editor Dan McMillan. Freelance Editor Kathy 
Hinsen, Editorial Cartoonist Phillip Hester and Staff Writers Caroline 
Dieterle and B.J. Miller. 

Party pledges 
an inadequate 
student senate 
By Mucou. Membrane 
L ... Thin Adequate P.rty 

T HE SCENE: Student 
. senator Joey and his 

arch rival and good 
buddy, student sena

lor Stevie, are in the lobby of 
the statehouse aller a hard 
day of lobbying their favorite 
state legislators against the 
tuition increase that has 
already been pretty much 
deemed to be a reality no 
matter what. 

"Gosh," said Stevie, "I guess 
tbere wasn't much we could 
do." 

"It's hopeless," said Joey. 
"Their minds are made up 
already and after they showed 
me the affects the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget Act 
is going to have on education, I 
guess all we have to look 
forward to Is a less than 
adequate education for more 
money." 

"But you know," said Stevie, "I 
I d a lot about the 

~ ry of politics in action 
loda , 

"I did too," said Joey. "By 
being a part of the machinery, 
I learned how It works and 
bow It's . .. uh ... greased, so 
to speak." 

Stevie agreed. 
"Let's go have a beer," said 

Joey. 
"Good Idea," said Stevie. 
Tympanny roll ... The Less 

Than Adequate Party presents 
"The Same Old Song and 
Dance." 

SOUND FAMILIAR? That's 
because it is. Yes folks, It's 
election lime again and time 
for all good pOliticians to 
brush up on their old soft 
shoe. 

Some people think that the 
Less Than Adequate Party is a 
joke. Heck-of-a-Guy Regu lar 
and I thought about this and 
decided that it would be nice 
if it were I joke, however, it's 

Guest 
Opinion 
a reality. 

We, like any other politicians, 
promise all these wonderful 
programs, the moon, a couple 
stars, or anything to get 
elected. We promise to keep 
an open mind and an open 
pocketbook. We are flexible. 
When we deliver and you see 
that it isn't even an asteroid, 
we will have at least lived up 
to our promise to do a "less 
than adequate" job. That will 
be a unique el'perience in 
politics - a promise fulfilled. 

PRETENSION (S THE name 
of the game. We pretend to be 
real politicians and they pre
tend that they will do you 
some good and not make their 
resume look good and boost 
their egos. 

The beauty of elections, espe· 
cially those with a low turnout 
like our own student senate 
ejections, is that the consti
tuency gets what it deserves. 
As Pierre Joseph Prudhon was 
paraphrased , "If elections 
ever changed anything they 
would pass a law against 
them." 

The Less Than Adequate . 
Party Invites you to vote early 
and ollen because, no matter 
who wins this election, we are 
what you're gOing to get any
way. 

"Hey, Stevie," said Joey, 
"What are you drinking?" 

"I'll have a Lite," said Stevie. 
"Make that two," said Joey. 
"Two less than adequate 

beers coming up," said ' the 
bartender. 

Mucous M.mbran., I .k .• . K.ith P.rry, 
It • UI "nlor Ind unit. presidential 
candidlt •. 

ASAP platform Guest 
pledges senate Opinion 
'revital ization' 
By Joe Hansen 
Allied Student Advocacy Party 

F OR YEARS the UI Stu
dent Senate has not 
lived up ·to its potential. 
Although the senate can

not solve the problems the UI is 
faced with overnight, it can do 
much more than it has in the past 
year. In the past year, we have 
seen Band-Aid programs that 
have not attacked the core of the 
problem: inadequate UI funding. 

ASAP will revitalize the student 
senate by making these seven 
points the hallmark of our admi
nistration: 

Alternative state budget: Some 
of the brightest minds in the 
state are assembled at the UI. 
These people understand the 
importance of education. With 
these students, faculty and staff 
members combining forces to 
write an alternative state budget 
that gives education its place as 
the most potent tool for economic 
development, the UI will then be 
able to lobby effectively. 

Farm crisis: Every student at the 
UI is being affected by the farm 
crisis because of diminishing 
state revenues. ASAP will spon
sor a university-wide ag-crisis 
awareness week, opening with a 
day-long teacb-in on the local, 
national and international 
effects of the ag crisis. ASAP will 
also sponsor a 2,000 meter, 5,000 
meter and 10,000 meter run with 
proceeds being used to establish 
a scholarship fund for sons and 
daughters oC farmers caught in 
the ag crisis. 

Higher education PAC: Although 
political action committees are 
unarguably one of the most unap
petizing aspects of modern poli
tics, the fact remains they are the 
most influential way to affect 
legislation. ASAP will instigate a 
bipartisan and independently 

Letters 
Everyday tragedies 
To the Editor: 

The recent Challenger shuttle 
disaster is a sad, sad example of 
our society as it twists to value 
power, prestige and image over 
the priceless ness of every human 
Ii fe. The space program is not 
about the creative, imaginative, 
scientific discovery and explora
tion of outer space. Instead, it is 
about "firsts," about top-secret 
military payloads, multinational 
corporate payloads and PR for 
the Reagan administration (it is 
interesting to consider the 
shuttle takeoff date in relation to 
the date of Reagan's "State of the 
Union Address"\. 

The woman to be "first teacher 
in space" was a wonderful image 
and role model to us all . A 
bright, enthusiastic, love~ 
teacher. She was killed by this 
twisting that put administrators 

run HED·PAC so the demands of 
education will be effectively 
voiced in the state of Iowa. 

Discount cards: This could be an 
effective program. Instead it cost 
stUdents $4,300. ASAP will 
revamp the discount system so 
that each time these cards are 
used, the student senate receives 
'h cent to be put in a scholarship 
fund . 

University leadership caucus: 
The Collegiate Associations 
Council, the Liberal Arts Student 
Association, the UI administra
tion, the Graduate Student 
Senate and the UI Student 
Senate are all pursuing the same 
goal: quality education at an 
affordable price. ASAP proposes 
a leadership caucus to define 
and coordinate the direction of 
our lobbying efforts and other 
common goals. 

Rape prevention: Rape is an 
increasingly prevalent problem 
on campus. ASAP will provide it 
rape-prevention packet contain
ing a whistle and tips on rape 
prevention. This packet will be 
prOvided to all incoming fresh
men (and upperclassmen, if 
interested), free of charge. 

SafeRide: Due to the stricter 
dram-shop laws enacted by the 
legislature, it is in the interest of 
bar owners to provide funding 
for a year-round consistent 
SafeRide Program, at no cost to 
the student body. 

ASAP has conducted our cam
paign based on the issues we feel 
are important to the students at 
the UI. ASAP feels we have 
realistic long-term solutions to 
the problems the UI is facing. 
The choice is clear: Vote ASAP 
for a concerned and revitalized 
student senate. 

Joe Hansen. candidate lor senate presi
dent. is a UI junior majoring in political 
science and economics. 

and image-makers in decision
making positions, ignoring the 
concerns and ideas of the scien
tific and engineering experts 
connected with the shuttle. 

This tragedy is like other every
day tragedies here in America: 
the femalelchild poor, the home
less, the farm fa!"i1y in crisis, 
minorities and women ,discrimi
nated against and kept in Ameri
ca's multitude of ghettos and the 
tragedy in our school system of 
clearly insufficient funds , 
emphasis and respect. The 
money which could more than 
remedy these sufferings is 
instead spent on our military, on 
death and destruction. 

Instead of quality education, 
they give us the image of quality 
education as embodied in our 
"First Teacher in Space." Then 
they ki II her. 

Undl Nellon 
623 E. Burlington SI. 

Students Fi rst: Guest 
Fulfilled plans Opinion 
and new ideas . . 
By Jennifer Coyne 
Students Firat 

L AST SPRING Students 
Fi rst was el ected to the 
Ul Student Senate in a 
landslide victory. The 

UI student body turned out in 
record nllmbers to vote because 
they wanted a change. They 
wanted a student government 
that would work for the students. 

Students First has accompl ished 
this goal. We have taken ideas 
that we heard from students and 
turned them into prQgrams and 
projects that are established, 
effective and working right now. 
SafeRide, the Ul Student Senate 
Discount Card, Save Our Stu
dents Scholarships and others 
were just that - ideas until the 
Students First party was elected. 

This is what makes the current 
campaign so ironic. The opposing 
party is basing its entire cam
paign on criticisms of programs 
that Students First has begun. 
Even after continued questioning 
in the candidates' debate, they 
could not come up with any goals 
for the future of the student 
senate more substantial than a 
quieter library. If they cannot 
even create ideas and new prog
ams for a campaign, how will 
they be able to create a student 
government that is effective, 
innovative and working for stu
dents? 

THINK BACK to before the 
Students First Party was elected. 
What did the student senate do 
for you? Virtually nothing. Stu
dents First has set its goals, 
accomplished them and is now 
setting new goals for the futu reo 
This should be the focus of the 
campaign - what will each party 
do in the upcoming year? Why 
shou Id you vote for Students 
First? 
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Right-wing writing 
To the Editor: . 

Warning: This is a leiter from 
Jeff Klinzman. Do not read it if it 
is ideologically inconvenient to 
you. 

Has anyone noticed how the 
bawl babies who whined about 
the "CIA Off Campus" graffiti 
haven't bothered to crawl out 
from under their rocks to 
denounce the "Repeal 22: Rea
gan in '88" or "Death tb Ortega" 
slogans that have appeared in 
livid red spray paint? Why 
haven 't the Reagan fellow-

In two weeks Students FIrst WIll 
start a statewide lobbying net
work called the Parents Council, 
which has more than 3,000 
parents involved from all over 
the state and will coincide with 
the beginning of debate in the 
Iowa Legislature on state appro
priations. 

We will provide over $20,000 in 
scholarships each year through 
the Save Our Students Scholar
ships program beginning in the 
fall of 1986. . 

WE WILL IMPLEMENT the 
recently 'created $1 million 
faculty endowment fund, which 
will bring a professor to teach 
every year at the UI in a core 
course department. 
. We will establish an Off Campus 
Student Union near the Ul cam
pus to provide students with a 
place to eat lunch, study and 
relax when the Union is closed 
starting on June 1 for a three 
year renovation plan. 

The UI needs studentleadership 
that not only improves and 
expands upon current programs, 
but will also create and imple
ment brand new ideas. In the 
year that we have been in office 
we have changed student govern
ment from a lifeless legislative 
body into an active and con
cerned group of students from all 
different areas of the UI who 
care about the students they 
were elected to represent 

It is easy to be an armchair critic 
and criticize programs that are 
already established and effec
tive. But it takes something spe
cial to create and implement 
promises. Students First sena
tors have this special quality. A 
vote for Students First is a vote 
for a party that will again fulfill 
its promises. 

Jennifer Coyne, Sludents First vice pres
Idential candidate. Is a UI junior majoring 
in economics and political science. 

travellers in the Ul Student 
Senate passed a resolution con
demning right-wing vandalism? 

Someone pass me an air-sickness 
bag: Other people's hypocrisy 
makes me puke. 

Jeff KUnzman 

LeHers policy 
Tht OIUy 10.ln welcomes leIters 
Irom readers. Letters to the editor 
musl be typed and signed and 
should Include the writer 'S 
address. which will be withheld on 
request. Leiters must include the 
writer 's telephone number, which 
will not be published but ls, 
needed to verily the letter. Lett." 
Ihat cannol be vLrlfled will not be 
published. Writers ar. IImlttd to 
two letters per month. LetIIn 
ItIouId not I.Clad 210 wordt, I. 
.t ,. .. IYI the right to edit for 
Itfttth anet clarity. 

-
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Hormel workers seek suppo'rt 
By Mlrllnn. Ch.ml 
Staff Writer 

Joining hands - Hormel workers 
from United Food and Commer
cial Workers Unions Local 431 in 
Ottumwa and P-9 in Austin, Minn. 
- vowed to keep on fighting, and 
asked a gathering of about 60 for 
support Sunday night. 

In a fundra iser held atOld Brick, 
listeners heard union represen
tatives voice dismay and anger at 
the Hormel plant for firing more 
than 500 people who refused to 
cross picket lines in January. 

Ottumwa was one of the places 
P-9 workers sent pickets af\er 
contract negotiations failed and 
they went on strike Aug. 15, 1985. 

LOCAL 431 member Mike Dud
ley said all the fired workers' 
contracts have clauses that state 
plant employees do not have to 
cross picket lines. 

"Clause 6.2, it says we have the 

right to honor the authorized 
picket line - without discip
line," Dudley said. 

"But, on March 31st 500 people 
were fired for honoring the 
picket line," he said. 

Dudely said even when the 
picket lines were removed, Hor
mel workers were denied their 
jobs. 

"We marched down to those 
gates and asked for our jobs 
back. The front gates were 
locked with great big padlocks," 
he said. "The company said 
'You've got no jobs here.' We say 
we do." 

Dudely also expressed anger at 
Hormel's request for conces
sions. 

"LAST YEAR, they had a net 
profit of $39 million. Why should 
they have concess ions?" he 
asked. "Why should I give up my 
standard of living so the fat cats 
can get {atter?" 

There have been many great 

changes in the lives of the fired 
workers' families. Yet, local 431 
members say the hardships have 
pulled them together. 

"We were all scared to death," 
Barb Crowder said , wearing the 
red hat and jacket of the union. 
"But now, with all the support 
we've gotten, we're not alone. It's 
made us more aware of what a 
union really is." 

Dennis Brown, another fired 
worker, explained "No money. 
We've gone from $350 a week to 
living on nothing. This is our 
seventh week with no income at 
all. " 

Despite the paih, the workers say 
they will keep going. 

"IT'S MY SON'S birthday 
today," Alicia Ross said. "And we 
didn't have any money to buy him 
anything." 

The workers say they are surv iv
ing through moral support and 
monetary donations. They add, 

they are not giving up. 
Proceeds from the benefit were 

donated to the families of the 
fired workers. 

"If we don't fight back now they
'u take us down to nothing," 
Crowder said. "We're gonna fi ght 
ti ll there can't be no more fight." 

BOTH LOCALS have 
announced they will not make 
concessions, even if the interna
tional union does. 

Neil Zwiener, P-9 member said 
in current negotiations, the inter
national union must remember 
the people at the base level, the 
workers. 

"We're saying to people in 
Washington 'You better move,''' 
Zwiener said. "It's time these 
people were informed that they 
are our employees." 

He added, "As long as our union 
is willing and determined to 
pursue this strike, I'm sure it will 
be pursued." 

Philadelphia transit workers walk out 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Some 

5,000 city mass transit workers, 
saying their employer "pulled 
the rug out" fro m under contract 
negotiations, went out on strike 
Sunday, halting service for 
400,000 daily commuters. 

"Strikel Strike!" union workers 
shouted as an official for the 
Transport Workers Union Local 
234 told about 1,500 bus, trolley 
and subway drivers that talks 

had not produced a new contract. 
Negotiations with the Southeast

ern Pennsylvania Transportation 
Authority, a five-county regional 
body, have focused on wages and 
benefits and the authority's 
desire to bolster its work force 
with part-time employees, a 
move the union opposes. 

TRANSIT AUTHORITY Chair
man Lewis Gould, saying the 
authority had given in on virtu-

ally every demand the union had 
made, called the strike "unneces
sary." 

"It's unfortu nate, particularly 
with the final offer we made to 
the union. The strike simpl y 
shoo ld not occur," Gould said. 

Transit Authority officials say 
the company's fi nal monetary 
offer to tbe union was $1.12 an 
hour raise over three years, and 
that the union had sought $1.50. 

Union president Roger Tauss 

said he had presented what an 
authority negotiator called "a 
reasonable package" on Friday, 
but the company board turned 
down the offer and lowered its 
own offer by $10 million. Gould 
denied the offer had been low
ered. 

Federal mediator Edward Fee
han, who shuttled between the 
two sides Saturday and Sunday, 
said no new talks were sche
duled. 

30% off a twelve 
week program. 
Call now for a free 

consultation - 338-9775. 
IOWA CITY 

WEIGHT CLINIC 
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election predicted the conserva
tive alliance would win by a 
much larger margin. But it 
appeared the mainstream right 
would be able to govern without 
forming a majority with the 
extreme right National Front of 
Jean-Marie Le Pen. 

The returns showed voters had 
not forgiven the Socialists for the 
economically disastrous, free
spending policies of their first 
two years in power. Mitterrand in 
1983 introduced austerity mea-

sures that brought inflation down 
from 14 to 4.7 percent but unem
ployment continues to hover 
near 10 percent. 

Former President Valery Gis
card d'Estaing, leader of the 
Union for French Democracy, 
said he would have preferred a 
more convincing victory, but if 
the center-right works together, 
he said, "The people of the right 
will have a chance to redirect the 
economy." 

THE TELEVISION predicted 

RE!ClgClIl __ _ 
after revelations the CIA was secretly sup
porting the war ap;ainst Nicarl!aua. 

ACKNOWLEDGING ONE of the most cut
ting areuments against the aid - that it is 
another tep down a path leading to 
Vietnam-style involvement - Reagan said, 
"Let me make one thing plain. I am not 
talking about American troops. They are not 
needed. They have not been reque ted." 

Le Pen's National Front would 
win 30 parliamentary seats. The 
extremist party campaigned on a 
platform of expelling unem
ployed immigrants and installing 
stricter law-and-order controls. 
It is the first time the party will 
have representation in parlia
ment. 

"We have won a great political 
victory that at the same time is a 
slap to the decadent system of 
intellectual terrorism," Le Pen 
said in a speech to jubilant 

supporters. 
A smiling and relaxed Mitter

rand, speaking to reporters In 
the small village of Chateau
Chinon where he cast his vote, 
refused comment on whom he 
planned to appoint prime minis
ter, but said, "Things will be 
more complicated if the Social
ists are no longer in conlrol. It is 
always easier to work with 
friends. 

"But in the end, there will be a 
government and a president." 

The Contras, he said , are "only asking 
America for the supplies and support to save 
their own country from communism." But be 
warned that the antl-Sandinista guerrlllas
operating primarily from Honduras - are in 
dire strlits "and virtually defenseless 
against the helicopter gunships Moscow has 
. ent to Mana ua." 

IN TH ADORE from the OVal Office, 
Reagan generally avoided tbe harsh rhetoric 
directed towlrd his foes that marked the 
opening I8/VOI of the Can Ira aid campaign 
rhetoric that drew charges or "red-baiting" 
and "McCarthyism" from opponent . 

A Promise Fulfilled ••• 
Bul the rguments he used were the same he 

ha used virtually non-stop ror two week
that if the Contra are not ablt' "to eliminate 
this communist menace at its soure ," the 
con equence. for the United State could be 
Incalculable, 

Polls ____ Co_ n_IIn_U_ed ' rom page '''' 

"Ther em to be a lot of confusion In lh 
mind oflh tudenll about the lection," he 
conhnut'd tud nll First howed a tatisti
cally lenlncant lead in th poll, even though 
many tudents pparently don't know what 
th party tanda for or who II at Ita helm, 
Mill r laid 

Th nam or the partie. them Ives may 
prov d om clue for unlnform d vot ra 
Miller aid while A AP Is a "witty" name, it 
Ilcki th politicallRfluence u sted by the 
name tudenta ~· ir.L 

Studen wer elven an opportunity to back 
up th Ir election d cisions with Ipecific 
r a on durin th poll. rom thel Miller 
not d, "More tudent I e ASAP I I an I u 
party, whil tud n Fir t I. not 10 Illu -
lad n." 

STUDENT FIRST INITIATED: 
- Parents Council Lobby Network 

600 parents we recruited to lobby for higher 
education Not just another special interest group 
but 600 concerned Individuals. They will flood the 
legislature with letters in April when the state 
budget is in committee, 

- Discount Card 
Unlike other universities we did not sell our 
discount card in order to make a profit on the 
card. Instead we mailed them fr •• to all students, 
faculty and staH. The cost of the card and mailing 
was paid for With money raised by Senators sell ing 
phone directories, 

- Safe Ride 
A service which prOVides you with a free and safe 
ride home from downtown. Established on a 
permanent baSIS, I' proml,ed, at the beginning 
of the semester. 

-S.O.S. Scholarships 
15 cash scholarships given out to students caught 
in the budget crunch. The grant money was raised 
by private fundraising on the part of our Senators. 

NEXT YEAR EXPECT: 
- New Student Activity Center 

A new downtown center to provide students with a 
place to eat, study and relax whi le the Union II 
closed for r'novatlon. 

- Citizens Lobbying Corps 
Similar to the Parents Council, It will involve 
people from aI/ over the state, who are committed 
to lobbying for higher education, 

- Ali-Night Finals Week Study Art. 

- Increased Mayflower Bu Service 

- 25 New Bu,lnes,e, on the 
DI,count Card 

- Guaranteed Expansion of 
Safe Ride 

- Experience In Student Government 

Our OPPOSition has found it easy to make extravagant promises during the campaign, especially when 
these promises are centered on programs that we have developed, PosseSSing th ability to initiate thelt. 
programs and make them reality however is much more difficult. STUDENTS FIRST has shown this IDIII~ 
These programs and our promises for next year will not be forgotten when the election is over, Vote 
STUDENTS FIRST and keep student government working for you. 

RE·ELECT STUDEN'S FIRST MARCH 18th & 1 

Wre 
Iowa's eight NCAA wrest 

iCiers set records fo r po 
and ch".nnj,nno 
imed a ninttl-str'sil!ht 
mat title this 

ng out all the late 
n marks that 

rounded Coach Dan 
dynasty. 

The Hawkeyes again 
national meet as the 
were considered to be the 
est Gable-coached team of 
decade. They weren't. 

In front of an enthusiastic 
san crowd of 13,700, five 
eight Iowa wrestlers 
national titles, breaking 
record of four which the 
Iowa team shared with a 
of Oklahoma State clubs. 

The Hawkeyes also 
the 1983 squad's record 
155 total points, scoring 
new NCAA record. 

"THIS IS THE BEST team 
ever coached," Gable said 
the finals Saturday. "They 
more with less (people). I'm 
prised with them. We 
hope for things to work 
not to this extent. For these 
guys to break the record 
points is unbelievable." 

Gable got no argument 
Oklahoma Coach Stan 
whose team finished 
84.75, ahead of Oklahoma 
with 77.25 and Iowa State wi 

''They just wrestled 
said ofIowa. "How many m 
did they lose? Fi ve? 
nomena!. It's unheard of. 
just got great performances 
his wrestlers. Danny "unlllll'" 
do a great job." 

Sophomore Brad Penrith, 
the meet's biggest 'UrI[Il'lS"" 

Stringer pro 
By Jill Hoklnl on 
Staff Writer 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.
the Iowa women's _ba;skel:l!j 
team ended its season With 
to Tennessee, 73~, Iowa 
Vivian Stringer expressed. 
pride and admiration for 
team's first perrormance in 
NCAA tournament. 

''This was probably one of 
better games away from 
that we have played," 
said. "Our team went out 
take it to them and we did. 

"You haveto know that Iowa 
be back next year. We don't 
anyone on the floor and we 
not going to rorgel this." 

Tennessee stayed out of 
reach throughout the 
thanks to strong inside 
mances by forwards 
Gordon and Karla 
6-foot Gordon fi 
points, 13 in the second 
Horton ended the game with 
points. 

THE LADY VOLUNTEERS 
out-rebounded Iowa in the 
pull ing d n 43 rebounds 
Hawkeyes' 27. Tennessee 
Pat Head-Summitt said 
Ing was a major factor in 
outcome of the game. 

I "Rebounding has kept us in 
t of the games all year 

Summitt said. "There were 
\ big rebounding situations for 
, in the game." 
~ Freshman Sheila Frost led 
~ Lady Volunteers in 
8 with 17 on pulled i ''Ten e worked hard 
l second and third 
~ in the game," trlnger said. 
~ The Hawkeyes stayed with 

nelsee early in the fir t half. 
Lldy Volunteers took their 
lead, 5-4, on a basket by She 
Sexton with 17 :35 

Gymn 
B, Brld Z1man.k 
Sliff Writer 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - The 
men' gymnastics took the 
from the start and 
through the conference field 
day night at HuIT Gym 'to 
fil'lt Big Ten Championship 
1974. 

The Hawkeyes score or 
Wal over lhree and 8 half pol 
better than a surprise 
place nn is h of Minnesota, 
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GHT CLINIC 
T owncrest Drive, Iowa City 

Owned and Oper~ted by ReglS1ered Nurses. 
a professional and confidential weight loss clinic. 
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Wrestlers romp to ninth straight title 
Iowa's eight NCAA wrestling 

,"".,m" •• set records for points 
and champions crowned 

laimed a ninth-straight col
mat title this weekend, 

5Ia~~plllg out all the late season 
marks that had sur

rounded Coach Dan Gable's 
dynasty. 

The Hawkeyes again entered the 
national meet as the favorite, but 
were considered to be the weak
est Gable·coached team of the 
decade. They weren 't. 

In front of an enthusiastic parti
san crowd of 13,700, five of the 
eight Iowa wrestlers won 
national titles, breaking the 
record of four which the 1983 
Iowa team shared with a number 
of Oklahoma State clubs. 

The Hawkeyes also surpassed 
the 1983 squad's record mark of 
ISS total points, scoring 158, a 
new NCAA record. 

"THIS IS THE BEST team I've 
ever coached," Gable said after 
the finals Saturday. "They did 
more with less (people). I'm sur
prised with them. We always 
hope for things to work out, but 
not to this extent. For these eight 
guys to brea k the record for 
points is unbelievable." 

Gable got no argument from 
Oklahoma Coach Stan Abel, 
whose team finished second with 
84.75, ahead of Oklahoma State 
with 77.25 and Iowa State with 71. 

"They just wrestled super," Abel 
said of Iowa. "How many matches 
did they lose? Five? That's phe
nomenal. It's unheard of. (Gable) 
just got great performances from 
his wrestlers. Danny continues to 
do a great job." 

Sophomore Brad Penrith, one of 
the meet's biggest surprises, s.et 

Wrestling 
the stage in the finals as he 
knocked off Dennis Semmel of 
Army at 126 pounds for Iowa's 
first individual title. 

"THAT GUY WASN'T even on 
the team three weeks ago," Gable 
said of Penrith, who had to twice 
beal senior Paul Glynn in 
wrestle-oUs just to make the 
starting lineup. "He needed to 
get tough and he got tough. He 
needed to pull out some tight 
matches, but I'll tell you, he did 
it. " 

The Hawkeyes also got champ
ionship wins from junior Jim 
Heffernan at 150, and seniors 
Kevin Dresser (142), Marty Kist
ler (167) and Duane Goldman 
(190). As a team, Iowa lost just 
five of 44 matches over three 
days. 

Junior Greg Randall (134) was 
the lone Hawkeye to drop a title 
bout. He lost to defending 
national champion Jim Jordan of 
Wisconsin, 6-2. Only two Iowa 
wrestlers, Rico Chiapparelli (177) 
and Royce Alger (158), failed to 
make the finals, but both were 
all-Americans. 

Kistler, who was a national 
champ last season at 158, was 
named the tournament's Out
standing Wrestler after pounding 
Mark Van Tine of Oklahoma 
State, 15-3 in the finals . His 
closest match of the tournament 
was a 9-3 decision in the semifi
nals over Mike Van Arsdale of 
Iowa State. 

"IT WAS BETTER the second 
time," Kistler said of the win. "I 
did it with more style - more 

See Wr .. ~lng . Page 38 

Squeeze play 
Iowa's Duane Goldman defeats Oktahoma's Dan Chald by a 5-4 decision In 
the final round of the NCAA WresHlng Championships Saturday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Victory Increased Iowa's point standing to a 

Stringer proud of Iowa defeat 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.-Although 
the Iowa women's basketbafl 
team ended its season-with a loss 
to Tennessee, 73-68, Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer expressed , only 
pride and admiration for her 
team's first performance in the 
NCAA tournament. 

''This was probably one of our 
betler games away from home 
that we have played," Stringer 
said. "Our team went out there to 
take it to them and we did. 

"You have to knowthatIowa will 
be back next year. We don't lose 
anyone on the floor and we are 
not going to forget this. " 

Tennessee stayed out of Iowa's 
reach throughout the game, 
thanks to strong inSide perfor
mances by forwards Bridgette 
Gordon and Karla Horton. The 
6-foot Gordon finished with 20 
points, 13 in the second half. 
Horton ended the game with 18 
points. 

THE LADY VOLUNTEERS also 
out·rebounded Iowa in the game, 
pulling d n 43 rebounds to the 
Hawkeyes' 27. Tennessee Coach 
Pat Head-Summitt said rebound· 
ing was a major factor in the 
outcome of the game. 

"Rebounding bas kept us in most 
of the games all year long," 

) Summitt said. "There were some 
l hig rebounding situations for us 
I in the game." 
~ Freshman Sheila Fro t led the 
~ Lady Volunteers in rebounding 
~ with 17 on pulled down 13. 

"Ten e worked hard to get 
\ second and third opportunities 
, in the game," tringer said. 

The Hawkeyes stayed with Ten
neuee early in the first half. The 
Lady Volunteers took their first 
lead, 5-4, on a basket by Shelley 
Sexton with 17:35 second 

Basketball 
remammg and maintained the 
advantage throughout the half. 

TENNESSEE LED by 10 witb 
4:21 left in the half following a 
basket by Kathy Spinks and a 
free throw by Horton. 

Iowa, playing with five reserves, 
closed the gap in the last four 
minutes. 

With Joelynn Schneider, Pam 
Williams, Shanda Berry, Mau
reen McAlpine and Tracy 
Washington on the floor, the 
Hawkeyes pulled to within one 
with :39 seconds left. Tennesee's 
Horton added a basket in the last 
seconds to take a 32-29 haIni me 
lead. 

"The latter part ofthe first half 
we relaxed," Summitt said. "Iowa 
took advantage of that and it got 
them right back into the game." 

"I felt we were in the game all 
lhe way," Iowa guard Michelle 
Edwards said. "It's just that we 
were not hitting our shots." 

EDWARDS TALLIED only two • The Dally lowan/l.1an Stockman 
points in the first half but scored towa's Jolynn Schneider scrambles for a loose ball between Tennel.ee's 
18 in the second half to lead Iowa Dawn Marsh, (standing), and SheHey Sexton as the Hawkeyes 10lt to the 
with 20 points. Lady Volunteers in their first NCAA tournament appearance 73-68. 

In the second halfIowa Quickly 

~~;~,d ~~ °anjt~~:ro~;e~~~s::de~ Cyclones startle Wolves, 72-69 
with only 18 seconds gone. But 
Gordon and Dawn Marsh poured By Jeff Stratton 
in baskets for Tennessee keeping Assistant Sports Editor 
the Hawkeyes from taking the 
lead. Gordon had 13 points and 
Marsh 10 in the second half. 

The Lady Volunteers rolled to a 
nine point advantage, 5849, on a 
basket by Marsh with 6:16 left in 
the game. The Hawkeyes could 
only close the gap to five on 
several occasions in the last six 
minutes of play. 

MINNEAPOLIS - In 1980 
Johnny Orr left Michigan to try 
and build a program at a school 
with absolutely no basketball 
tradition and six years later, 
Orr's Iowa Slate team defeated 
his former school, 72-69, in the 
second round of the NCAA 
basketball tournament for what 

Basketball 
Orr called his greatest win. 

"This has to be my biggest vic
tory ," Orr said. "I took over a 
program that couldn't do any
thing six years ago. People 
thought I was nutty." 

See Cyclon .. , Page 28 

, 
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record 158. In the procell, Iowa crowned flve champions, ."owing the 
Hawkeyes to remain atop the wrestling world with their nlnth-conlecutlve 
championship. 

Hawkeyes ousted in first round 
By Steve Wllllami 
Staff Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS - Friday night 
in the Hubert H. Humphrey 
Dome Iowa's Roy Marble exper
ienced what may have been the 
worst defeat of his young career. 

With 12 seconds remaining in the 
game, a possible tying free throw 
by the Hawkeye freshman rattled 
out the backside of the cylinder 
and sent the Wolfpack of North 
Carolina State on to the second 
round of the NCAA Basketball 
Championships with a 66-64 vic
tory. 

Marble's muffed shots, combined 
with untimely departures by AI 
Lorenzen and Gerry Wright with 
five fouls apiece proved more 
than the Hawkeyes could take, as 
they dropped their initial contest 
in the tournament for the 
second-straight year. 

It was also the ~econd-straight 
year that Iowa has had a big lead 
in the first half only to see it 
vanish during the crucial stages 
of the contest. 

"IT CAME DOWN to foul 
shots," Iowa Coach George Ravel
ing said . "They (North Carolina 
State) made their free throws 
under pressure and we didn 't, 
and that was the difference in 
the ga",e. We have no one to 
blame but ourselves." 

"This game was so intense I split 
my pants in the second half," 
North Carolina Coach Jim Val
vano said. "The game came down 
to the last seconds and that's the 
way college athletics should be." 

The loss ended Iowa's season 
with a 20-12 record and sent the 
Wolfpack on to a win over 
ArkansaS-Little Rock, who upset 
Notre Dame Friday. 

And while saying good-bye to its 
1985-86 season, Iowa also bid 
farewell to lone senior Andre 

North Carolina State 66 
Iowa 64 

10.. Ig tv. "III rill pf lp 
Gerry Wrighl 5 6 5 5 7 5 15 
Roy Marble 5 11 S 12 5 3 15 
AI Lorenzen 3524558 
Clarence Jones 3 7 2 2 1 1 8 
Andre Banks 8 0 0 4 2 16 
JeflMoe 1301012 
Ed Horton 0 0 0 2 t 4 0 
Brad Lohlus 0100100 
Kevin Gamble 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M,chael Reaves 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot... 25 48 14 21 3t 21 54 
FG%: 40%. FT%: 66% 

North CIfOIIna Sill. 
tM) tv Ig. ft III rill pi lp 
Bennie Bolton 5 7 3 4 8 5 13 
Charles Shacklelord 5 10 0 3 8 3 10 
Chris Washburn 8 20 2 1 9 2 18 
Nala McMillan 5 10 5 6 6 4 15 
Erni. Myers 2 8 0 2 3 4 
Chuckie Brown 1 2 0 0 2 0 2 
Kelsey Weems 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 
Teblln Binns 2 3 0 1 2 0 4 
Quenlin Jackson 0 0 0 00 1 0 
To18l. 28 Sf 10 21 42 1* 
FG%: Iowa 52%. North CarolinaSlal.45% 
Fl%: Iowa 53%, North Carohna Slale 41% 

Halftime: Iowa 39, Norlh Carohna Sial. 36 
Te<ihlncal louis' none 
Attendance: 21.653 

Basketball 
Banks, who led the Hawkeyes in 
scoring with 16 points. Mean
while Chris Washburn led North 
Carolina State in scoring with 18 
points, but it was no day at the 
beach for the Wolfpacks' stand
out center, as he was held to just 
40 percent shooting from the 
floor. 

"IN THE FIRST half they 
(Iowa) played a man-to-man 
defense against me," Washburn 
said, but in the second half they 
went to a match-Up zone, putting 

See low., Page 58 

Gymnasts easily vault to Big Ten title 
By .rtd Zlmln." 
511" Writer 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - The Iowa 
men's gymnastics took the lead 
from th e start and stormed 
through the conference field Fri
dl)' night at Hull' Gym to win its 

! 
fiM Big Ten Championship since 
1&'14. 

The lI awkeyes core of 280.90 
WI. over three and a half points 
better than a surprise second-I p'.ce ".,.h ,f >Ii .. ",,.. wh, • 

finished with a score of 277.20. 
Illinois was third and the defend· 
ing NCAA Champion Ohio State 
finished fourth . 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn was 
pleased with his teams' perfor
mance but he didn't even know 
he had won his first Big Ten 
Championship as an Iowa coach 
until after Hawkeye gymnast 
Kurt Karnstedt competed on the 
still rings to end the meet. 

DUNN LOOKED up at the 

scoreboard, smiled and said, "I 
think we won." 

Dunn later, after his excitement 
had worn down a little, said, 
"The margin of victory was pretty 
comfortable, when it's over, but 
during the meet it's not that 
comfortable. " 

Dunn was also surprised by Min
nesota's second-place finish. illi
nois and Ohio State were favored 
before the meet to battle the 
IIawkeyes for first but ended up 
battling for third. 

"Actually Minnesota had its 
highest score of the year and I 
didn't really expect them to be 
Quite that high," Dunn said. 

GopherCoach Fred Roethlisber· 
ger was not surprised with Iowa's 
winning performance and he 
hopes the Hawkeye continue 
their winning ways on through 
the NCAA meel 

". THINK IOWA has got a great 
team and they dominated the 
meet," Roethlisberger said . 

"They won by almost four points 
and there was no contest as to 
who was first. I hope they can 
keep the national championship 
in the Big Ten." 

Iowa won the Big Ten title on the 
strength of its floor exercise and 
parallel bar performances. 

The Ha,w keyes broke their 
school floor exercise record, set 
one week ago in Iowa City versus 
Michigan State and Houston Bap· 
tist, by scoring 47.95 for the 

See Gymn .. Uc:" Page 68 
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Sportsbriefs 
Forsman leads rain shortened Bay Hili 

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Dan Forsman shot a 4-under-par 67 
Sunday to take a 2-shot lead through 36 holes of the 
rain-shortened Hertz Bay Hill Classic. 

Because rain cancelled play Friday and Saturday, the 
tournament was shortened to 54 holes, with 36 being played 
Sunday on the 7,IDa-yard, par-7l Bay Hill course. 

The field was cut Saturday after Thursday's first round. PGA 
officials said it marked the first time in memory the cut in a 
PGA tournament had been made after only 18 holes. 

The PGA received a scare when play again was suspended 
early Sunday morning, but the showers subsided and play 
resumed 25 minutes later. 

Forsman, 7-under for the tournament, started the day two 
shots behind first-round leader Bob Tway. Starting on the 10th 
tee, Forsman birdied Nos. 11, 14, 6, and 7, while posting no 
bOlleys. 

Bird leads rout of Philadelphia, 118·101 
BOSTON (UPI) - Larry Bird collected 36 points and 14 

rebounds Sunday to power the Boston Celtics to their 20th 
consecutive home victory, a 118-101 rout of the Philadelphia 
76ers. 

The triumph improved Boston's record to 54-13, the best in the 
NBA, and snapped Philadelphia's four-game winning streak. 

With the Celtics leading 62-59 midway through the third 
quarter, Dennis Johnson scored 6 points and Kevin McHale 
and Danny Ainge each added 4 to spark a 17-5 surge that put 
8'oston ahead 79-64. 

McHale, who finished with 22 points, scored 10 during the 
third quarter and the Celtics hit 14-of-19 shots from the floor 
in the period to outscore Philadelphia 33-22. 

The Sixers never came closer than 10 points during the final 
quarter and the Celtlcs rolled to their largest lead of the 
game, 110-87, midway through the period. 

Moses Malone led Philadelphia with 18 points and Sedale 
Threatt added ]4. Charles Barkley and Julius Erving scored 13 
apiece. 

Bird scored 18 first-half points to pace Boston to a 53-50 lead 
at the intermission. 
Philadelphia went ahead 6-0 before Boston scored its first 

basket 2:52 into the first quarter. The Sixers held the lead 
throughout the first period, but Bird hit a 3-pointer early in 
the second quarter to push Boston in front 30-29. 

Bulls' star Jordan returns to roster 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bull Michael Jordan is back and 

stepping as high as ever after missing 64 games this season 
with a broken foot. 

Although his double pumps, dunks and jump shots Saturday 
night were not enough to stomp the Milwaukee Bucks, who 
prevailed In a 125-116 overtime victory, it len no doubt that 
last season's NBA rookie of the year has not lost lost a step. 

Jordan entered the game to a stand ing ovation from an 
unusually large horne crowd of 15,208 with 5:59 len in the fi rst 
half. The fi rst time he got the ball in the left corner he drove 
to the basket and launched his 6-foot-6-inch fram e, hung in the 
air and was fouled by Alton Lister. 

"On the first opportun ity, I want to take (the ball) to my ma n," 
Jordan said foll owing the game. "My confidence was lifted a 
whole lot (by the foul). I'm an aggresive player and wanted to 
come out that way." 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 
Lite glme not Included 
Etoltlm Conl ... _. 
AU.nlle otYllion 
x-llotton 
x-Phil. 
NewJtrH)' 
Wuh,ngtOl1 
NlWYOi\\ 
CeIItr., otlflafon 
x·M,lwlukH 
x-Allantl 
.-Detrolt 
CleYel.nd 
Ch'~OO 
IndIAn, 
W .... m Confef9nc:. _.11 otvIlion 
Houston 
Den.., 
Oallll 

~hAnton,o 
&'flrMnlO 

W L. PI:t. .. GI 
54 13 806 -
43 25 632 11 '~ 
3-' 35 .493 21 
32 35 478 22 
20 018 294 3-" ~ 

018 22 676 -
42 2$ .6t8 4 
40 28.588 6 
25 42 .373 2O'~ 
24 44 353 22 
24 45 .348 22'" 

W. L Pel .. GI 
42 25 527 -
41 21 603 1 '~ 
3e 31537 8 
33 85 0185 9'~ 
31 3e .... 9 12 
30 38 441 12'," 

PtIC"" OIYtIlOn 

f~ ." .,g -nd ,. ,. .... ,. 
• :It 40 .3t4 24 

011.".... 25 U .311 It 
till H 42 "11 25'h 

n S"Ie 23 .. ,U3 2I'h 
Kline,*, d,,11IOft tide 
'-clIne,," pterollllel1ll 
a.turN,', Nt,ullt 

Atl,ntl 1~ New Yol1l101 
Indilllll ... , ~CI='on 100 
'"" JtfMY 1"". I 1 00 
Mllwauk .. l25ihCll cago inf,. 
0,1111 t 08 lit 88 
HOuston 1018, LA Cltppen 118 

~
" N.IUltI . 
t0l111' .. ,,"IIldelph]t 101 

ortland 11. Ottro'll08 

EYe( tie $iCllrntnto 119 
,den 51 130 P ,_ f12 
111. 1~, \1/1 Ain= 115 

HOIIt\on .1 LA lIkll1, I.t. 

~"' Olmt' New Yorlelt nd'lIlI A 30 P.JII 
New Jt,...,. .tIWuh(ng!Ott, 830 P m 
Ch'~> ,I AI'~8.30 P m 
""" p'h'l .. lind. 1 P m. 
Ottro t II Ut.h, 30 p m 

r ___ fl o-
CiM .... d VI Botton (.1 H.r1lord), 

"'IInl 

l ork .1 New~. nlghl 
_onUIOll .. MII ... lukle. IIIgllt 

,,"(Or\~t oahu . nlallt 
,ul It , n hl 

.nd.1 LJrr..",~rght 
,DPtIJ II oOi'Jen S'I'. n9" 

~i II 51CllrMnto, nlghl 
ran 1l1iM1t1., night 

NCAA Wrestling 
'Results 

Gymnastics 
Results 
BIg T .. Ohamplonololp ... Its In CIoampoogn 111 
Fridoy ... So'Ufday 

T .... ~" .... t . _ ____ 2110.110 
2 Min",,,,,. __ .___ ____ 27120 

'HI"'" _ 2711.115 
4 0Il0051110 _ _._ _ 218 10 
5 W_n_~__ __... 27115 I MIcIt'Oll' ._______ 270.0 
7 MIChIgan Sill. _ 2110 05 

NolO - lnell.n .. Pur(lue ... Ho<1II_tfn do not 
_I. In _ '$ gymnulics 

All-AroOI ... 
1 0.0.-..("",.) _._ 
2 RobBrown(M,nn ) .__ 10!150 ' ..... _ IIowa) __ • __ 1~10 
4 _ II . .. (1c>o. ) _. .. 103 110 
5 TlgranUildlyon ("') __ ~ . 102.15 

fIooo [ It_ 
1 0.0. 1_. (low., ___ I ' S 
2 _N'''' ltow., . ~_ 155 
3 0110 I.IngoItf. IMlnn ) _ .... __ I. 
• JtyWonelc (W) __ ~_ U5 

&ttonSt,IIr(OSUI ______ 135 

~-~ 'M8radl., IOSU) __ _.U5 
Joe_(towll _____ 110 

3 JaolocNo .. (IH _. • I ~ 
4 S'- Braun (110M 1 ____ • 14! 
5 Dlvld ItoIno<o /lin _ _ • ~ 

-1IIoto 
1 S_JuenotI1~") . '50 
2 KoHl K_ ltowaj ' .• 5 DIW_nr,1I1.1 ____ .~ 

• RoblrownlMrnnj --__ 1.0 
5 M" .~_'MidI __ •. _ .. _.30 

y ...... 1 tnr.....,.."IIIM ~OW.1 _____ 135 
ar .. nSI'III (OSU) _ I 
SConMOO,, (MI<II) _. .. 135 

4 JlyWlIlIiIlWotj _ 825 
rl8ftnM\ch,"" -- ___ 125 , .. _1-

I D •• l acft,. • • ,lowIl _ 
2 A'IkIft,OSUI • __ 17 
3 S .... .,IdIor(O$U) _._ II 
• Joe_(,"",) - • • 
1 IterIllalli llowil - • . 815 

Sports 

Hawkeyes show power in spl 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Sophomore Bill Hint belted five 
homeruns over the weekend for 
Iowa to give him a total of eight 
in only eight games. 

The season record is 14 which 
was set last year by Randy 
Frakes. 

Despite the powerful hitting, the 
Hawkeyes only mananged a split 
on both days beating Missouri 
Western , 27-3, and losing to 
Evangel, .10-9, Friday. On Satur
day they dropped the first game, 
7-6, to Southwest Missouri State 

Baseball · 
but came back to nip Missouri 
Western, 4-3. 

"THEV'VE BEEN HITTING the 
ball real well , but we just can't 
seem to get the timely hits," said 
Iowa coach Duane Banks. 

First baseman Rick Jennings 
provided the game winning hit in 
the bottom of the seventh inning 
with a single for the Hawkeyes, 
and was 3-for-4 with 3 RBI. Craig 
Conti finished the day hitting 

Cyclones-----

Iowa State guard Gary thompkins cheers on hi. teammates during the 
Cyclones' upset Ylctory over Big Ten champion Michigan, 72-69, In the 
. econd round of the NCAA tournament Sunday. 

PEOPLE WILL no longer ques
tion Orr's mental state, as his 
Cyclones have arrived. With the 
wi n, Iowa State's 22nd win 
against 10 losses, Orr's team 
advances to Kansas City for a 
regional tou rnament game 
again t North Carolina State. 

Iowa State led for most of the 
game, but Michigan, coached by 
Bill Frieder, who was Orr's top 
assistant at Michigan, closed to 
with in one point, 64-63, with two 
mi nutes and 19 seconds left to 
play on Roy Tarpley's rebou nd 
shot. 

The score remained the same 
until after an Iowa State timeout 
with 1:20 to play, Cyclone guard 
Jeff Hornacek hit Elmer Robin
son with a pass on an inbounds 
play which Robinson took to the 
basket and slam dunked, giving 
Iowa State 66-63 lead. 

"That was the play that broke it 
open," Orr said. 

IOWA TATE THEN tole the 
ball under Michigan's basket and 
Hornacek again fed Robinson 
who was streaking down the right 
side of the court to the basket. 
Robinson was fou led by Gary 
Grant and made two free throws 
to aive his team a five-point lead. 

In the fi nal minute of play Hor
nacek hit one free throw and his 
teammate Saft! Hil l knoc ked 
down three of four to give Iowa 
State the win. 

. "I'm proud a hell of my t am," 
Orr ald. 

Iowa State led 40-31 at the half 
before Michigan started to work 

the inside effectively to close the 
gap. 

Frieder, whose team lost to even
tual national champion Vi lla
nova in the second round last 
year, said Iowa State's execution 
when his team made its run was 
crucial. 

"EVERVTIME WE MADE a run 
Iowa State made the big plays," 
he said. "They made some big 
free throws. They are an excel
lent tea m. 

"If I had to lose I couldn't have 
lost to a better guy. Joh nny has 
done a great job at Iowa State." 

The victory marked the 24th 
straight game that the Cyclones 
have won after leading at the 
half. 

To take the first half lead Iowa 
State used a mismatch, Michi
gan's 6-foot-11 center Tarpley on 
Iowa State's 6-4 Ron Virgil to 
great advantage. Virgil was able 
to use his quickness to work free 
from Tarpley. The Iowa State 
senior hit all four of his shots in 
the first half and finis hed with 14 
points for the game. 

" I liked the matchup," Orr said, 
"and Virgil liked it too." 

Sophomore forward Jeff Grayer 
led Iowa State with 16 points 
while Hill added 11 Robinson 
came off the bench to add 9 
pOint . 

Tarpley led Michigan wqith 25 
point while Richard Reli ford hit 
13 and AntoIne Joubert added 11. 

Michigan ended the year 28-5. 
Iowa State's 22 wi ns set a school 
record. The '11/84.85 team won 21 

2-for-4 including a triple. loss and hi s record 
0-2. Kurt Stange was the winning 

pitcher as he hurled a four hit
ter, striking out seven. 

Jeff Shafer was the 
pitcher in Iowa 's sm()tlle!rt .. IL 
Mis ourl We tern. 

With two home runl 
In the first game Saturday, 

Southwest Missouri State scored 
four runs in the bottom of the 
sixth to take a 7-5 lead. Iowa 
managed to add another run in 
the top of the seventh, but it 
wasn 't enough. Frake was 3-for-3 
with two doubles, and Mark 
Boland suffered the loss. 

weekend, J eIT Gurtchetr The Iowa women 's "Ylnn" " 

Bryan Jones as the fell five one-hu 
time homerun king. GUi1l'~rDUI" .. behind Ball State 
who belted 13 last year in their last dual meet 
games, and Jones each season, 172.65-172.55. 
career homers. After the first event, 'h~ ... ~,,,H 

Conti also broke a reCOrd competition, the Hawkeyes 
weekend as he upped his behind, 44.2043.75. Two IN FRIDA V'S 10·9 defeat 

Evangel scored three in the bot
tom 'oe the seventh for the win. 
Ron Griffith was tagged with the 

total base figure to 271 , lat~r. however, Iowa was 
Nick Fegen' old mark or 211 42.35-41.80. 
from 1980-1983. Then, In the floor exercise 

petition, Iowa blew its lead 

208 N. Unn 
338-0519 

SPECIALS 
for March 

MON. Spinach FeNcelnl Alfredo .... ....................... ' ... 25 
Homemade AIITodo _ Served .... '" • dinner .. lad " gorttc 
bread. 
Steak aandwlch vo'hIes ..................................... ...... '4.75 

TUES. Ca1zone SpeclaI .. ................. .................... .... '3. 75 
A crispy llalian Ill"""",,, your choiGe 01 opinaeh. hom or 
peppenlI11. 

WID. Ratatouille •. ....•.....••...•.........•.....•..•..••....••....••. '4.25 
A thick Fmrch vegetable ...., wf_ eN.. Served wfQII. 
.. lad and gorttc brMd. 

Hoi Pallnlml on Dartt Rye ......... ................... .......... '3.25 
\1,\", ma<:amnl or potato .. lad 

ntURS. Calzone SpeciaL ..................•................•.. 's. 75 
A crispy Italian""""",,, Your chob 01 spnocI\. hom or 
pepperoni 

~ITO 
Colltgt Slrttl Plata 

8 to CloSl 

Fresh squeezed orange juice with 

Fuzzy Navels '1.25 or the 

World's Best Vodka's $1.50 
s 1 00 Domestic Bottles 

$1 25 Bar Drinks 51 25 Helnekens 
'200 Pitchers of the world's 

# 1 Bud & Bud 

()n HIlI)r()\'al 

TIIurada~ 1:00 FridlY 1:15 

athaliegran 
aVAnT gaRDe 

6 
Wtcl •• :30 

Dreyer's 
ORDET THE 

MISSION 

a couple breaks. 

"I really felt we could 
(taken the meet). 
had some great perform 
had some costly breaks 0 
sets and fell short of the 
.05," Iowa Coach Diane 
said. 

IOWA'S JENNIFER IJllr.nlS' 

Inated in the all -around 
lion, winning three A"A_.~I 

scoring a 36.35. Ba 11 
phanie Reich and Joni 
took second and third 
with scores of 35.75 and 
respectively. Iowa's Mi 
lor slated a 34.20, placing 

"Jennifer has an except~il 

, Wrestlin 
points lind more fun. (Tbe 
standing Wrestler Award) 
goal all year. I won tbe 
last year, so this year I 
go one step further." 

Goldman, who bad been wi 
in three previous title m 
won bis first championship 
a 5-4 decision over Dan Cha 
Oklahoma. Chaid beat 
S-3, in the 1985 NCAA finals. 

When asked if Goldman'S 
was something special, 
said, "Something special? It 
frosting on the cake. That 
biggest win." 

Arter losing to Chaid in 
frustrated Goldman tossed a 
bage can through a plate 
window, but following Satu 
win he said it was better to 

f champion as a senior. 
"Last year, more than any 

years, I felt I could wrestle 
and win, but I didn't 
well," Goldman said. "Now 
I'm done though, I can't think 
better time to win it than my 
yur." 

HAD IT NOT BEEN for 
Jer's domination of the fi 

~ 167, Dresser would have 
top candidate for tbe 
int Wrestler Award. 

During Thursday 
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loss and his record 
0-2. 

Jeff Shafer was the 
pitcher in Iowa's smulQlenlr .... 

falls 'just short' 
to Ball State 

Missouri Western. 
With two home runl 

weekend, Jeff Gurtcherr The Iowa women's gymnastics 
Bryan Jones as the fell live one-hundreths of a 
time homerun king. lJurt~p~lntbehind Ball State Saturday, 
who belted 13 last year I their last dual meet of the 
games, and Jones each season, 172.65-172.:15. 
career homers. After the first event, the vaulting 

Conti also broke a recOrd competition, the Hawkeyes were 
weekend a he upped his behind, 44.20-43.75. Two events 
total base figure to 271, lat~r, however, Iowa was ahead, 
Nick Fegen's old mark 4135-41.80. 
from 1980-1983. Then, in the floor exercise com-

CfALS 
March 

petition, Iowa blew its lead with 
a couple breaks. 

"I really felt we could have 
(taken the meet). Although we 
had some great performances, we 
had some costly breaks on two 
sets and fell short of the mark by 
.05," Iowa Coach Diane Chapela 
said. 

Gymnastics 
ability to rise to the occasion. 
She has a tremendous competi
tive drive," Chapela said. 

Taylor and DuBois began the 
meet by tying for th I rd place in 
the vaulting competition with an 
8.85. Ball State's Reich and 
Trimble tied for first with a 9.2. 

"We had a good vaulting day but 
we're capable of doing better," 
the Iowa coach said. 

DuBois then led the uneven 
parallel bar competition with an 
8.95. 

BESIDES DUBOIS, Kim Lund
berg and Kim Podgorsky "turned 
In really solid routines". Lund
berg slated her highest score of 
the season. 
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I We Will Meet or Beat All Competitive I ' 

Muffler or Exhaust System Prices 
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IOWA'S JENNIFER DuBois dom
inated in the all-around competi
tion, winning three events and 
scoring a 36.35. Ball State's Ste· 
phanie Reich and Joni Trimble 
took second and third places 
with scores of 35.75 and 35.40, 
respectively. Iowa's Mjndy Tay
lor slated a 34.20, placing fourth . 

On the balance beam, DuBois 
place first with a 9.1 , ahead of 
Reich's 8.95. Iowa's Nancy Reilly 
took third with a 8.7 and Taylor, 
fourth with an 8.5. 

I THE ECONOMIZER ™ MUFFLER I 
~~ ~ I Kim Podgoraky compel .. on the vault Saturday aftlrnoon In the North Gym I 

01 the Aeld HOUH In a dual meet with alii Sate, $2495 

ee~~ed orange juice with 

Is $1.25 or the 

Vodka's $1.50 

"Nancy and Jennifer were parti
cularly impressive on the beam. 
Kim Lundberg turned in her best 
performance of the year," 
Chapela said, "Mindy Taylor had 

a pretty set going but had a fall." Standouts on the floor, according I I ' 
On the floor exercise DuBois to Chapela, were DuBois, Pod

tied the school record, which she gorsky and Bishop. Regular '29.95 
had set last year with a 9.45. "Jennifer has really become I I 

DuBois' teammate, Kim Bishop, quite the consistant competitor," INSTALLATION INCLUDED 
placed fourth with a 8.95. Chapela said. , I Fits most American-made cars and trucks, I Wrestli n9 Continued from page 18 Guarantee: The Economizer" Muffler is warranted by Midas 

"Jennifer has an exceptional 

-------------------------------------- I ~roM~M~mbd~clln~I~~~d~ll~ I 
~~~~~:;:?F!~:i::~:i~~~~ rC~r:2~~t~~~:~~~7~!~:tz :~n~~~}~ ~:t!,O~W:~~~os~~ ~~~~~~!f~~~~~~¥~~iE~~~E I replaced free of Charg:~~:s ~~;~ this period. I 
last year, so this year I wanted to "there isn't anyone who can of Cohen's style on the mat. overall, but won his next bout by . 19 Sturgis Drive 
go one step further." touch me." And no one did. "That's what happened last time. injury default over Ardeshir 

Goldman, who had been winless I let him inside too easy, I didn't Asgari of Fullerton State to place &. ' 351· 7250 ..I 
. th . t 'tl h He dominated Lehigh's Peter h' b i h fi I fifth In ree prevIous I e matc es, Y . h . I b expect 1m to e n t e Ina s. I I . ________ _ 
won bis first championship with ozzo In t e tit e out, 11-6, and lost to him before, but I knew I 

had three pI' ns I'n hl's first three Chiapparelli dominated Reggie a 54 decision over Dan Chaid of didn't wrestle a good match." 
matches du 'ng the t t Wilson of Oklahoma State, 1()"5, Oklahoma. Chaid beat Goldman, rl ournamen. Heffernan said that looking back 
HI's only close bout a . th in his opening consolation 5-3, in tbe 1985 NCAA finals. w sine on the Hawkeyes' loss to Iowa semifinals whe e he to P d L ke match, but was pinned by fourth-

When asked if Goldman's title r p e u State - a loss that caused specu-
Sk fOkl h St t o" b t seeded Marvin Jones of Cal 

was something special, Gable ove 0 a oma a e, o-u, u lation of Iowa's team strength - State-Bakersfield in the third- . 
said, "Something special? It was even in that match he was in it aided the team's quest for the 

control throughout Place match, and settled for 
frosting on the cake. That was the . national title. fourth. 
biggest win." Yozzo had beaten Dresser atlast "I know it did," Heffernan said 

After losing to Chaid in 1985, a year's NCAA meet in the con sola- when asked if the loss helped 
~ frustrated Goldman tossed a gar- tion bout for third place, but Iowa in the long run. "There was 

bage caIl through a plate glass Dresser said he wasn't con- a lot of talk after the Iowa State 
• window, but following Saturday's cerned going into Saturday's meet, but for some reason we 

~·GRING~ -~;'I 
11~ E. College 338-2171 I 

I 

I l win he said it was better to be a rematch. stuck together. 
~ _________ iii_'" champion as a senior. "I was so relaxed when I went "We had beaten everybody 

"Last year, more than any of the out there I couldn't believe it," pretty soundly. We went into that 

The Big Ten claimed eight 
champions in all. In addition to 
the five Iowans, Jordan and Jude 
Skove, Michigan's Kirk Trost 
grabbed a title when he knocked 
off John Heropoulos of Iowa 
State at heavyweight, 6-3. Jude 
Skove's win came over top-seed 
Greg Elinsky of Penn State, 4-2. 

Gringo's Goes Home 
Starting Mon., March 17th I 

I 

approval 

egran 
7;00 

8URGER 
KING 

• years, I felt I could wrestle well Dresser said. "I thought some- meet a little relaxed, and I think 
and win, but I didn't wrestle thing was wrong. I was more that loss gave us a kick in the 

, well," Goldman said. "Now that worried about the semifinals. I rear and made us work harder 
I'm done though,l can't think of a got beat in the semi's last year for nationals." 

Melvin Douglas avoided a shut
out of the Big Eight in title 
matches when he successfully 
defended his 177 pound title 
against Catan, 9-5, in a rematch 
of the 1985 championship bout. 

better time to win it than my last and I was worried it would hap-
year." pen again." 

HAD IT NOT BEEN for Kist
ler's domination of the field at 

~ 167, Dresser would have been a 
top candidate for the Outstand
ingWrestler Award. 

During Thursday afternoon's 

HEFFERNAN AI.80 HAD an 
easy time in his title match, 
decisioning Arizona State's 
Adam Cohen, 1()"3. Cohen had 
beaten Heffernan, 5-4, at the 
Minnesota Quad tournament in 

ALTHOUGH ALGER LOST to 
eventual champion Jude Skove of 
Ohio State in the quarterfinals, 
and Chiapparelli was beaten in a 
semifinal match to runner-up 
Wayne Catan of Syracuse, both 
came back with a consolation 
win. 

Another repeating champ was 
Ricky Bonomo of Bloomsburg 
(Pa .). Bonomo decisioned AI 
Palacio of North Carolina, 9-4, at 
118. 

POM PON 
WORKSHOP 

Monday, 
March 17 

Halsey Gym 
(Main) 

8 to 10 pm 

In.tructed by Co-captains: 
Allison McCarthy (353-1458) & 
Deanna Semprlnl (353-0273) 

Learn basic style and technique In a very 
Informal, relaxed atmosphere. This Is a 
greal opportunity for anyone Interested In 
trying oulln April. Open to all University 
sludents. 

Patrick's Day 
Corned Beef 

and 
Cabbage 

$495 
(All Day) 

Green 
.~~. Beer! 

®o~ 
~k~ 

337-4703 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Siteofa 
Prussian 
defeal : 1806 

5 Attenlion
getting sound 

• South Ameri
can plain 

14 Girasol 
15 "Damn 

Yankees" girl 
II Egg-shaped 
17 Guthrie novel : 

IS47 
IIDin 
ZO Mountain 

crestS 
%1 Argentine 

tennlsslar 
%2 Diplomat 

Welles: 1892-
1961 

25 Author Mehta 
ztTheRam 
27 Provide food 
30 Doily 
S3 Delivery 

lrucks 
34 Providing with 

weaponry 
35 Unclose, to 

Shakespeare 
31 Hardly ever 
39 "The Murders 

inthe
Morgue" : Poe 

40 Central parts 
41 Therefore 
4% Draftletlers 
43 Competitors 
44 Show disdain 
45Set 
".Thriller 

epi odes 
47 Friend of 

Pythlas 
50 Visigoth king 
53 Mature 
54 Rodgers-Hart 

musical : 1~2 
58 Ralph

Emerson 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

5' Periods 
6O-Scotia 
.. Trim.asa 

hedge 
62 Pub missile 
63 Sprouted 

DOWN 
1 Tittle 
2 Belween Gal , 

and Phil. 
3 Scot's negative 
4 Soprano Licla 
5 Author Horalio 
• Innkeeper 
7 Actress 

Sommer 
8 Wilileof 

baseball 
9 Come togelher 

at a point 

10 Shun 
11 Drudge 
12 Galiieo's city 
13 Keals products 
18 Angers 
22 Relishes 
23 Saturn's 

neighbor 
24 Hashes 
25 Mercury's 

neighbor 
27 Desire 
28 Traffic-light 

color 
Z9 Cu ltivales 
30 Poets 

Marianne and 
Thomas 

31 Fa rthest point 
32 Pa varctli and 

[)()mingo 

15 S, Dubuque 

34" For want of 
" 

37 Eli Whitney, 
e.g. 

380mmous 
44 Send 
45 A memorable 

Melr 
46 Roll part 
47 Grackles 
"8 A wi fe of Esau 
49 Lounging 

slipper 
50 Retired 
51 Where Vega is 
52Notln 

harmony 
55 Anderson's 

"HIgh-" 
56 Cain's mOl her 
571mmalUre 

' Voted Be I Book Store 
;n Iowa (ily" 

by U 011 ~Iucknl! 

337-2681 

• • ... • • • ~ • I: :' . ',: :.- " '. • • .: •. .. • • • " • • '. .: .. . ' '. • ' . .. :. 

Delivery Menu-Please order by number I 
APPETIZER DIPS I 
Gringo's own freshly made corn chips served with your choioe of: I 
1. BEAN DIP ....................................... ..................................... '1.lK) I 
2.GUACAMOLEDIP ..................... , ........................................ '" ,1.lK) I 
3. CHILE CON QUESODIP(Hot,SploeyCh_D1p) ..................... ,1.lK) I 

CHIMICHANGA I 
Meat-fllled fried flour tortilla, served with rioe. Sour cream, gua.ca- I 
mole & hot sauoe for topping. Seafood includes cocktail sauoe, melted I 
butter & lemon alioe. I 

I Choose: 
14. BEEF II CHEESE CHIMICHANGA .......................................... ta.911, 
III. CInCKEN II CHEESE CHIMICHANGA .................................... 13.911 
18. SEAFOODCHIMICHANGA .................................................... I5JII8I 
I GRINOORlTO ' I 
I Meat, lettuoe & tomato folded into a flour tortilla, smothered with " 
I chile con queso, served with rioe. 
I Choose: I 
17.CInCKENGRINGORlTO ........................ : .............................. I3.lK) I 
, 8. BEEF GRINGORlTO .... ..... .................................................... I3.lK) I 
,BURRITOS , 
' 2 Burritos with your choioe of rilling, covered with Santa Ana. sauoe &, 
I chsese. Served with sour cream, guacamole & hot sauoe on the side. , 
,Choose: , 
,9. 2 BEEP BURRITOS ............................................................... I4.lK)' 
,10. 2 BEAN • CHEESE BURRlT08 .................................. ........... 14,lK), ,11. COMBO-BEEFBURRlT06IBEAN 6ICHEEBEBURRlTO ... ...... I4.lK) I 

I ~=~ rolled with your choioe of rIlling topped with I 
I enchilada sauoe & cheese. Sides of sour cream, guacamole & hot , , 
,~~ I 

Choose I 
',12.3 BEEFENCBILADAS .............. .. ......... ..................... " ....... " 14.981 

13, aCInCKENENCHlLADAS ...... .......... .. ...... , .. .. , ....... " ....... .. ,,' 14.98 , 
, 14. 3 CHEI2E. ONION ENCHILADAS ............................ " ........ 14.98 , 
118. COMBO: BEEF ENCHILADA, CInCKEN ENCHILADA, 
I CHEESEANDONIONENCHILADA ...... ................ .............. " .. 14.9111 
I THE TACO KIT , 
I Build The Beet! 3 tortillas , with meat, shredded lettuoe, grated I, , 
,cheese, tomatoes and our famous hot sauoe. 
118. CRISPSHELLBBEF .... .. ..... ......... ... ................................ " ... 13.78., 
117. CRISP SHELL CInCKEN ........................................ " ............ ta.78 
,18. sorr SHELL BEEF .... .. ........................ " ................ ............. 13, 781 
,19. sorr SHELL CInCKEN ......... ..... .. ...................................... . ta.78 1 
I TACO SAUD 

Fried tortilla shell filled with lettuoe, topped with meat, oheese, • 
, tomato, black olives and hot sauoe. , 
I Choose: 
,20.BEEPTACOBALAD ............................................................ I3.lK) 
,;~:=ACOBALAD ................. .............. .. ..................... ta.lK) 

I A One pound potato topped with butter, meat, cheese, tomato, and 
I green onion, guacamole, sour oream and table aacue on the side. 
I Choose: 
,21. BEBPTACOTATBR ....................... ..................................... 18.88 

1
83. CInCKEN TACO TATER ... , ...... ".,,, ... ,, .. , .. , .... , ..... " ....... " ... ... 18.98 

EXTRAS 
lI ... RICE ...... " ......... " .. "" .... """ .... " ............................................. ,, .......... '711_ 

, lIlI . BEAN8 ...... "." .......................................................... ......................... '7l1f 
8e. GRINOO'8CH1P8 .................. " .. " .... " .................................. ... ... Ilb.-U.OO 
lI'7. HOTBAUCE ........ ............................ " .................. ...... ... .......... 1 plnt-ta.OO 

IlI8.HOTBAUCB ......................................................................... . '/o pint-.1 ,1IO 
,lIl. GUACAMOLB ..... ..................... .. .......... ... ..... ...... .................... '/o p.int-.. ,110 

130. CHILIIl CON QUBBTO ........... " ......... " .......... ............................. '/0 pIn&lI.1IO 
31 . JALAPENO PEPPBR8 .. " .... " .................................................. .. " "0II.·.1IOf 

BIVBRAOI8: COD, DIET COD, 8P1UTI Available by can or 6 plt 
I 
I I Hours of Delivery 5:00 10:00 p.m 
, 7DayaA Week Iowa City Only 

I '1 DeUv~ry Charge J 
Mastercard" Vi8a Aooepted 

338-2171 ~---------------------------
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Sports 

Houston charged by ex-player 
HOUSTON (UPl)-Former Univer

sity of Houston football player David 
Roberson was on top of the world in 
1982 as the Cougars' leading receiver 
with, he claims, easy access to money 
from his coaches and a future as a 
professional player. 

Now Roberson does not have a car 
or job, his telephone has been dis
connected and his marriage to his 
high school sweetheart is on the 
rocks because he cannot support her 
or their 8-month-old son. 

Roberson places the blame on the 
Houston football program. He says 
that is why he now is speaking out 
about alleged cash payments to Cou
gar football players by their coaches. 

ROBERSON'S ACADEMIC record 
was given to The Houston Post after 
the newspaper paid the $3 transcript 
fee charged by the university. The 

\ newspaper reported Sunday in a 
copyright story that the transcript 
shows Roberson was on academic 
suspension five of the nine semes
ters he attended UH. Yet he con
tinued to attend school and play 
football. 

The Post reported in a copyright 
story Saturday that several former 
Cougar players, including Roberson 
and former star receiver Lonell 
Phea, claim to have received thou
sands of dollars in cash from head 
coach Bill Yeoman and their posi
tion coaches. Such payments would 
be in violation of NCAA regulations. 

University officials say they will 
order an independent probe of the 

claims, perhaps beginning Monday. 
Officials have declined further com
ment, and Yeoman also has declined 
to respond to the allegations. 

ROBERSON CLAIMS when he 
played in the 1981 Sun Bowl in EI 
Paso he was ineligible because he 
had been suspended from school for 
poor grades. 

"Ilaifthe team wasn't eligible then," 
he said. 

Hou ton athletic director Tom Ford 
told The Post he did not think a 
stUdent suspended for one semester 
would be able to enroll the next 
semester. Yet Roberson did so four 
times. 

"The coaches didn 't care anything 
about classes," Roberson said. "If 
you were a good player you didn't 
have to sludy or make good grades." 

Phea claims top athletes regularly 
were enrolled in nine hours per 
semester - less than the minimum 
for status as a full-time student. 

"But they kept us in school," Phea 
said. "Coach Yeoman wanted me for 
nothing but football . He didn't have 
no use for me other than that. I ain't 
took no math or English since the 
first year I was there. But they 
couldn't afford to let me go down 
because I was one of their key 
players." 

MARIO LUCCHESI, Houston direc
tor of registration and records, said 
the normal procedure is for a stu
dent to be suspended for one or two 
semesters. However thp riean of the 

No. 1 Lendl charges 
to third straight win 

MILAN, Italy (UPI)- World No. 

• 
particular college in which the stu· 
dent is enroJJed has authority to 
reinstate a student who has been 
suspended. 

Afl.er the fall semester of 1981 , 
Roberson was suspended for one 
semester. But his transcript shows 
he was allowed to attend school the 
next semester. 

After the summer semester of 1982, 
Roberson was suspended for two 
semesters, yet he was allowed to 
attend classes the next semester. In 
fall 1982, Roberson again was sus
pended and the notation placed on 
his transcript that "no further 
enrollment should be contemp
lated." 

Yet Roberson attended school the 
next semester. The foJJowing semes
ter he again was suspended with 
anothe no-enrollment notation. 

ROBERSON WAS A businesseduca
tion major, although he took only two 
business courses in four years at 
Houston. Lawrence Wolf, dean of the 
College of Technology, said he knows 
noth ing of Roberson's case. 

Roberson, the third leading receiver 
in Houston history, was drafted by 
the New York Jets in the 1984 NFL 
draft. He was injured in a preseason 
game against the Houston Oilers and 
the Jets cut him. 

Roberson said he came back to 
Houston without a job and contacted 
Cougar defensive coordinator Don 
Todd , who recruited him. But he said 
Todd refused to return his calls or to 
see him. 

Woo~"'r' 3 15 only 
I Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia 
wrapped up his third successive 
tournament victory by sweeping 
second-seeded Joakim Nystrom 
of Sweden, 6-2, 6-2, 6-4, Sunday at 
a $385,000 men's Grand Prix 
event 

foot-and-a-half wide. Joakim 
ttied to show that by standing 
ready to serve again, but the 
chair umpire ignored him," 
Lendl said after his 21st match 
triumph in succession. 

The Cottage 
Bakery 

s.L a .... 200. 5 00. 115 

(ntt.rt 1 

lUll III) 
WOO'd'" 6 30. 9 00 

Lendl, disrupted as he was serv
ing for match point by an ill
timed cheer of encouragement, 
dominated Nystrom from the 
start, refusing to let the Swed ish 
Davis Cupper into the two-hour, 
IS-minute matcb. 

The victoT)land the $60,000 win
n r's check is Lendl's third in 
three tournaments he's played so 
far tbis year. 

The 26-year-old Czechoslovak, 
now practically a full-time resi
dent of Connecticut, also won 
vents in Philadelphia and Boca 

West, Fla., last month. 

Nystrom agreed. "I was sur
prised it was called good. Bul 1 
don 't think of all the calls, you 
can't play tennis thinking about 
all that" 

"I'VE HAD TO fight for every
thing else in my life," Lendl said. 
"I'm not about to give it up in a 
match. 

"In Italy the crowd likes a little 
controversy anyway, it keeps 
them excited." 

The win runs Lendl's career 
record over the 23-yea r-old 
Swede to 4-0 since Nystrom 
entered the tour in 1984. 

Nystrom has yet to win a set 
against Lendl, whom he last 
played in February al Boca. 

You're lucky to . 
have us around . : 

Insh Soda Bread 

Mint 
Brownies 

Mint 
Cream Puffs 

14 S. Linn 

351-0052 

Special orders 
always welcome! 

Sol Sun 1:10 . • 00. I 30. ' -00 

Englt~ N 
IIAMIAII .. HfI SISltIIS 
("-131 
WOO~"r' 7 00. , 30 
S.l I ..... I 00. • 30. 7.C1O. , 

c.n.m. I 
GUIIG 110 (f'G.131 
w •• u.,. 1 00. 9 30 

Cln.mall 

CROSSIIOAIIS (RI 
W .. kdoy. 1 15. 9 30 

C''''PUla 
PRETTY .. PIlI ("-13) 
DtIIy 1 30 . • 00. 6 IS. 9 :III 

C,Mpf,l11i 

IIUIIPIIT'S IIOMAIC£ 1111 
Otlly '00 • .10. 715 . • JO 

C._.III 

_' •• (R) 
O.11y 211O ' 30. 700.930 

NYSTROM, WHO reached the 
finals after defeating fellow 
countryman Anders Jarryd 
Saturday, could never get started 
against Lendl's preciSion attack. 

"Not winning doesn't really 
bother me," Nystrom said. "It's 
obviously difficult to beat Lendl. 
In lhe future, I might have a 
better chance though, if we play 
on clay, which is more suited to 
my game. 

." ••••••••••• f ••••••••••• . ..---... -'" 
The Swede lost his service six 

times and won the first POlDt on 
his serve only once in the fir t 
two sets at Milan's Palalido 
arena. 

Lendl had orne verbal scuffies 
in the opening game of the sec
ond set on a Ny lrom serve that 
even th w de admitted was 
wide. 

"There were three mistakes in 
one ,arne. That serve was a 

"All our matches 0 far have 
been indoors or on cement." 

Lendllo t hi serve in the fourth 
ga me of the second set as 
Nystrom evened at 2-2, but the 
Czech cored a counter break in 
the next game and again at S-2. 

, ~~~~ ~ 
Annual St. Patrick's ~ -..: ..... 

Day Bash 1986 
.t(\~' Monday, March 17th 

~eo.\V.-(fo • Green Beer • Irish Navel 
• Guinne Harp Pints 
• hots or Bailey' Cr me 
• hot of Iri h Whiskey 

Corn d B f & Cabbage 
Burger & Fries peelal 4-? 

FRON't BAR OPEN AT 1 PM 

125 Shots of • 50¢ Green 
Irish Whiskey Beer 

All Day - All Night -== JO S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 
Open at 9 B.m 

"Oldest Student Bar Where Friends Meet" 

Join us In cel bratlon or 
St. Patrick's Day 

Green Beer - Corned. Beef & 
Cabbage - Party Favors· Enlarged 

'Gameroom - 2 Pool Tables 
Soup. Sandwich .. 

Tacol • Sloppy JOII • Nachol 
Drink Special • • FREE Popcorn 

HIRTS ~T-IELDI10US 
... IlIE. COlllOUT lO'IVACI1Y.IA 52240 

9 
ISug r t.1I 00) 

Sil XS-Xl 
100% colton 

Mlltr ticking atrlpe 
K ry & while 'IV/navy stripet 

.b.;~ ,. t"' SI. at' ay , r /ji 
• ..J ·_I~ 52 Pitchers of 

Green Beer 
(while it lasts) 

'5 Pitchers of St. P ttie Punch 
S 1 Burgers $1 Stroh's 

1112 oz. Shots on all Mixed Drinks 

8 to Close No Cover 

I. ~ Celebrate the 
(j Wearin' 0 the Green at 

O'MUMM'S 

$2 Pitchers 
of Green Beer 

Irish Whiskey 
\ 

Harp and Guinness Beer 

& . ~~ 
" Irish MUSIC ,~ 

Restrained hilarily, mass confusion and a 
of blarney! 

St. Patrick's Day at Mumm's Saloon 

Open at 11:00 a.m. 

21 W. Benton 
Next McDonald's 

B'GORRA! St. Patrick's Day again. And what better way 
to toast the Emerald Isle than with an ice-'X>ld Budweiserl 
Nothin' puts the smile in those Irish eyes like the King of 
Beers. So stop by your favorite tavern and join the fun or 
stop by your favorite store and stock up on 8ud before 
the big day arrives 

DAl lE 01 TRIBUTOR OF 

lIob.rt Mann 
Staff Writer 

Gary Kostrubala finished 
the shot put at the NCAA 
Track Championships ih 
hom a City, Okla. last wp,.\"", ..t 

Kostrubala tossed the shot 
reet, three and three qu 
inches, and was over 60 feet 
several throws. 

"I'm more consistent over 
than I was before," 
said . "I wanted a 
record , but I'm not going to 
plain." 

"To be over 60 feet is an 
ment," said Iowa Coach 
Wheeler. "He's still rna 
adjustments. Gary very sh 
will go over 62 feet." 

KOSTRUBALA SAID he 
begin outdoor workouts 
getting ready to compete in 
the (Ii~rus anti II,,, oh"f 

low. H.wkeyel Bill Jones and 
Eml' My,,. during the fI,.t 
In Minneapolis. The Wotlpack 

two and three guys on me, 
cut down my inside scoring." 

"We were able to take 
out of the game th_e second 
Raveling said, "but Jimmy 
va no) did a great job 
and his squad hung tough." 

But while the absence of 
inside ga me made it tough 
either team to open a 
second half lead, it was 
disappearance of clutch 
throws that hurt each team 
most 

During the last four min 
the game, Iowa put in only 
four foul shots, missing 
ends of one-and-one's twice. 
Wolfpack made only th 
eight and neither team shot 
50 percent from the line in 
half. 

IOWA APPEARED to 
things well in hand thrn,,~'11 
the early going, using a 
to take a 33-20 lead. 

Banks and Wright were the 
forces for the Hawkeyes, 
ing for 23 first-half po 
including 13 from Wright. 

Before the Hawkeyes could 
to the locker room, 
Washburn and North 
State got on a roll of their 
Behind their center's fi 
points, the Wolfpack closed 
gap to three at 39-36 before in 
miSSion. 

"We e really sucking vr 
alter t .' 3-polnt lead, ' Valv 
said, "I was really pleased 
the way our kids came back. T 
showed they had the abilti), 
play with anyone." 

"We let them gel a lot of r: 
break shots on U8/' Wolfp 
guard Nate McMillan said. "It 
we cut out those point we rei 
Slowed them down." 

EVERYBODY SLOWED de 
the second half. 

Marble got Iowa in front dur 
the early stages of the sec. 
half with a rousing dunk an 
Couple of foul shot , but Ben 
Bolton worked the Wolfpack i 
• lie with 12:54 reminlng, te. 
ing up with McMillan for the r 
10 points of the half. 

Banks put the Hawkey 8 bac
front at 57-51 with a couple 
long-range bombs, but th W 
'Pack soon closed ofT the seni 
!torlng opportunitie and pu: 
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Kostrubala finishes 
1 h at NCAA meet 

Iy Rob.rt M.nn 
Staff Writer 

Gary Kostrubala finished 14th in 
the shot put at the NCAA Indoor 
Track Championships ih Okla
homa City, Okla. last weekend. 

Kostrubala tossed the shot put 60 
feet, three and three quarter 
inches, and was over 60 feet on 
several throws. 

"I'm more consistent over 60 
than I was before," Kostrubala 
said. "I wanted a personal 
record, but I'm not going to com
plain." 

"To be over 60 feet is an achieve
ment," said Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler. "He's still making 
adjustments. Gary very short ly 
Will go over 62 feel" 

IOSTRUBALA SAID he will 
begin outdoor workouts today, 
getting ready to compete in both 
thp Iliqrus anll th" .h,,! "I" 

Track 
Kostrubala's next goal will 
involve the NCAA outdoor track 
meet. 

"He has a very good shot of 
placing outdoors," Wheeler said. 
"We feel he will be able to place 
both in the discus and the shot." 

To qualify for the indoor meet, 
Kostrubala had to throw the shot 
put at least 60-4, which he 
cleared last month with a throw 
of 6().1<W •. 

Ron Backes of Minnesota took 
the national indoor title with a 
throw of 68-1, . 

Kostrubala and the rest of the 
Iowa men 's track team now 
travels to California, where they 
will compete in two outdoor 
meets. 

Continued from page 18 

IoWa H.wkeye. Bill Jones .nd Roy M.rble guard North C.rolin. State guard 
Emle Myers during the lirst round of the NCAA basketball tournament Friday 
In Minneapolis. The WoIfp.ck defe.ted low., ~, 

two and three guys on me, and it 
cut down my inside scoring." 

"We were able to take Washburn 
out of the game the second half," 
Raveling said, "but Jimmy (Val
vano) did a great job coaching 
and his squad hung tough." 

But while the absence of the 
inside game made it tough for 
either team to open a sizable 
second half lead, it was the 
disappearance of clutch free
throws that hurt each team the 
most. 

During the last four minutes of 
the game, Iowa put in only one of 
four foul shots, missing front 
ends of one-and-one's twice. The 
Wolfpack made only three of 
eight and neither team shot over 
50 percent from the line in that 
half. 

IOWA APPEARED to have 
things well in hand throughout 
the early going, using a 12-2 run 
to take a 33·20 lead. 

Banks and Wright were the main 
forces for the Hawkeyes, combin
ing for 23 first-half points, 
including 13 from Wright. 

Before the Hawkeyes could get 
to the locker room, however, 
Washburn and North Carolina 
State got on a roll of their own. 
Behind their center's first-period 
points, the Wolfpack closed the 
gap to three at 39-36 before inter
mission. 

"We e really sucking wind 
alter t • 3-point lead," Valvano 
said, "I was really pleased with 
the way our kids came back. They 
showed they had the abiltiy to 
play with anyone." 

"We let them get a lot of fast
break shots on us," Wolfpack 
iuard Nate McMl\1an said. "Afer 
we cut out those points we really 
slowed them down ." 

EVERVBODY SLOWED down 
the second ha If. 

back to tie with 7:50 to play. 
"We put a box-and-one defense 

on Banks and it seemed to shut 
him down," McMillan said, 
"Everytime they got ahead, we 
kept thinking we couldn't lose 
another close one." 

"I tried to stop Banks from get
ting the ball," North Carolina 
State's Ernie Myers said. "He 
was shooting well and I just gave t 
it aU I had to keep him out of the 
flow." 

North Carolina State then went 
ahead for the tirst time since the 
opening minutes of the game, on 
a jumper by Myers, and later 
opened the lead to four on a slam 
dunk by Washburn. 

JEFF MOE KEPT Iowa's hopes 
alive on a jumper from the free 
throw line, but with three 
minutes left Lorenzen took a 
permanent seat on the bench, 
shortly followed by !'ront court· 
mate Wright. 

With 1:55 left, Banks cut,the lead 
to one with a steal and a reverse 
dunk, but Washburn hit his only 
two foul shots of seven attempts 
to extend the lead to three. 

Marble however refused to give 
up, as he drove the lane and 
drained a five-footer making it 
65-64 Wolfpack. 

"Being the leading scorer on the 
team, I felt I needed to take over 
after Al and Gerry fouled out," 
Marble said, "I just wanted to 
make something happen." 

BUT AFTER WASHBURN 
missed both ends of his next foul 
opportunity, Marble couldn't 
capitalize and when a despera
tion half-court shot by Moe fell 
short at the buzzer, North Car
olina State had its 19th win of the 
season. 

"My shots had been going in and 
out all day," Marble said. "1 felt 
good going into the last shot, but 

Marble got Iowa in !'ront during there are no excuses. I missed 
the early stages of the second it." 
half with a rousing dunk and a 
couple of foul hots, but Bennie 
Bolton worked the Wolfpack into 
• tie with 12:54 remining, team
ing up with McMillan for the first 
10 points of the half. 

Banks put the lIawkeyes back in 
front at 57-51 with a couple of 
long-range bombs, but the Wolf

soon closed off the enior's 
leonnR opportunities and pulled 

"I'm very impressed with lowa," 
Valvano said. "They were on the 
verge of blowing us out the build
ing, and it took a good effort to 
beat them." 

"We don't have to apologize to 
anyone for our performance," 
Raveling said. "We played well, 
and you haven't heard the last of 
us." 

Top of the mornin' 10 you lads and lassies. Ii', a ma~ic J.,y here a[ 
O·D,_,lcy·s. We've ~"[ lo[s ,,( ~recn l>t:er and Irish Whiskey plu, ~":"I 
spo:cials ;.t ;,m;llin~ price> (the ""vinl( ,,( the ~rcenl) It'. " Jay fllll..! with 
siwnanllr-tns anJ hro"hah;. hut best (I( all you Jon', have tu bc Imh III 1."'1 

in (In the fun. TIw Ma, ler u( Blarney Pal rick O'Suulc will bc here fur the 
(estivities 11(' cnme JUW!\ anJ p;my with us. Yuu can alwilYS .Ieep I",e 

Leprechaun 
Kedar 

$1.15 
And Green Beer 

Naturally! 

In New Orie,ns tt'. calted Uardi 
Gras In TImes Square It's cantd New 
Yelr', Eve At Mago,f. h'l called 51 
Patrick', Oay·lhe w1ldes!. craziest 
day of the enllr. year. Aft,rall, on 
Ih'l day tt • Ir.d,Uonal to h.vt at 

least one drink In an luthendc Irish 
bar, That'l Why we open ,I 7 00 • m 

tOO.y. We'" got Irish colfee brewing 
piuS corned beef and cabbage 
SChnapps lneue you don" care tOt 
coffee. DOfn forget we·WI atso got • 
felr.ctab .. dome OYer lhe beer gar· 
den today 

1WPT ..... 7:G1 
25' IllfiIII • .," ,,"",II • .,- II1II. Drlllki 

ALLDAY • 
., ...... TIftIIII'IY'" TOIIle 
.,- lall,,'. IrIIII ere. 
(and green beer 01 course) 

SPECIALS START AT 7 A.M. SHARPI 

Erin Go Braugh 
We've got all your green 
attire for St. Patrick's Day. 
Garten, tiet, hat., piu 
and evell foar Jeaf cloven. 

Plu bUllen, key cbaiDJ and 
decoratiolli. 
And oar price WOIl't dampell 
your lri.h .plrlt. 

Com e and Celebrate 

St. Patrick's Day 
at Iowa City's traditional Irish Bar 

Guinness Stout, Harp, 
Watney's Red Barre[ and 

DAB on tap. 

Beer Garaen 
wi[ fie open. 

Serving Burgers, Brats and Irish Stew. 

S2S S. Gilbert St. FREE Parking ia back! 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

O'Friday's 
.St. Pat's Party 

110rl ::e:s e 150 ~r;:e~ 
$125 

Bar Liquor 

1SC 
Bot DoIS C1 Popcorn 

3:30·7:30 

7:30·Close 

SOC Green A $1 Green 
Dnws • II Pltchen 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

No Cover 

Monday I Tuesday & 
Wednesday Specials 

f----~~ .... ~;~-~~-----l ------------------------~ 'AUl REVEftE1 ,",W COUHIN I 
MII\Id.t. rUled., 01 Wtdi!tOtloy 0t0Ir I 

I 
I 
I ......,.r, Tu. •• I'O!lI'.f ...... ' 0.1, i 
I , 

1 $495 14" I 
: Cheese I 

18" 
Cheese 
Pizza 

I , 
: Et(h 10fIIlIt>0 $,9$ Pizza I I 

I I I 
I en. Coupon PIr Pm. l.p'''' ,."... : l_O_:~~_":::. _____ ~':~:~~.J 1 ________________________ -' 

.-------~----------------- r------------------------, 'AUl.NYfIIE'lI'IZZA ~ I 
I 

I 'AUI. ~('I1!ftn "lZl COUPON 

I McMtd.y, h"d., or lI't<i""1daJ 0ftIy MOIMIay, T .. .., or ,......., CInIr I 
I 

! 
I 
I I ttc .. lOPping' SS 

Large 
Wedgie 

220z, 
Glasses 
of Pop 

I I l'" ... .,tM ...... I OnoCouponPOrOrdlr bpjrtt:l>lI.Je I _",,_._ 
I . I oII .... tI f_Il'",N' .. L __ ~~!'!:!-:!!k:~!!!I!'! ___ J '----_______ ..... ___________ ~ 

351-9282 
Coralville 
West Side 

MONDAY 
MARCH 17th 
4 pm-12 am 

"It', greet to ~ hl'hl" 

626-6262 
North Liberty 
River Heights 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIALS 
4 pm·12 am 50 t Mugs of Green Miller Lite 

'1.00 Shots of Irish Whiskey 
Free Corned Beef Sandwiches 

St. Patrick's 
Day Costume 

Contest_ 

First Prize· Dinner 
for 2 at Swan's 
Second Prize· 
Two tickets to 

the Heart Concert 
and other prizes 

LOcated on the Holiday Inn Concourse Downtown. 
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Sports 

Upsets mar NCAA· tourney 
The NCAA Tournament - as all the ships at 

sea are well aware - lost some of its biggest 
names Sunday. 

Navy rocked the tournament by defeating 
Syracuse, 97-85, at the Carrier Dome behind 
a remarkable eff()rt by David Robinson. 

"Names don't affect us anymore," Navy 
Coach Paul Evans said. 

Iowa State did its part, beating Michigan, 
72-69, in a particularly gratifying game for 
Cyclones Coach Johnny Orr. And Auburn 
bounced St. John's off the sidewalk with an 
81-35 victory over the Redmen. 

That left the tournament with none of its 
1985 Final Four participants. Or without any 
Big East schools, which sent three teams to 
the Final Four last year. 
Ea.t (Syracuse, N.Y.) 
Navy 17, SYficuse 85 

David Robinson struck for 26 of his 35 points 
in the second half. Tbe II-foot-11 center 
finished with 11 rebounds and 7 blocks and 
hit 21-of-27 foul shots. 
ClevellDd Slate 75, Sl Joseph's 69 

Cleveland State remained alive in its first 
NCAA Tournament behind freshman Ken 
McFadden's 23 points and Clinton Ransey's 
17. The Vikings, 29-3, have won 14 in a row. 
Clinton Smith had 15 rebounds and 16 points 
for Cleveland State. St. Joseph's was paced 
by Wayne Williams with 25 points. 
Southeast (Charlotte, N.C.) 
Alabama 58, mlnols 51 

Terry Conc>r hit ~ '~,1"~"'lIy foul-linl' inmppr 

with one second left, sending the No. 19 
Crimson Tide into the regional semifinals in 
Atlanta against No. 4 Kentucky. Coner sank a 
jumper to tie it 56-56 with 511 seconds to play 
befo e delivering the winner. Coner had 12 
points and 10 assists while Tony Wysinger 
scored 18 points for No. 20 Illinois, 22-10. 
Kentucky 11, WesterD KeDlucky 64 

Kenny Walker scored 32 points and pulled 
down 8 rebounds to lift Kentucky, 31-3, over 
its state neighbor and into the next round. It 
was the first tI me the teams from the 
Bluegrass State had met since 1971. Walker 
scored 18 points on 9-for·9 shooting to give 
the Wildcats to a 36-24 lead at the half. 
Kannard Johnson scored 20 points for West· 
ern Kentucky. 
Midwest (Minneapolis) 
North Carolina Slate SO, Arkansas-Little Rock 
66 (2 ol) 

Benny Bolton's 24 points powered N.C. State 
into Friday's regional semifinals in Kansas 
City, Mo., against Iowa State. He had all 8 of 
his team's points In the first overtime, 
including a basket with 27 seconds left that 
forced another extra period at 64-64. Chris 
Washburn had 22 points for the Wolfpack, 
20-12. Myron Jackson scored 23 for 
Arkansas-Little Rock. 

West (Long Beach, Calif.) 
St. JOhD'S 81, AubUrn 65 

Nevadl-La, Ve,a. 70, MarylaDd 64 

Gymnastics ______ co_ntln_Uedf_rOm~page_1B 
event. 

Iowa also broke the team parallel bar record 
of 46.65 set in 1985 with its score of 47.25. The 
Hawkeyes also took still rings and horizontal 
bar team titles. 

Hawkeye gymnast Dan Bachman, who won 
the all-around, the parallel bars and his 
fourth consecutive Big Ten Championship on 
the floor exercise, was relieved and excited 
to win the meet after finishing third three 
consecutive years. 

"AFl'ER PLACING third for the last three 
years it kind of drove me crazy. I was 
determined. I kept telling myself, 'You got to 
win it this year'," Bachman, the senior 
co-captain said. "Before the meet I helped 
Tom (Dunn) and gave a little talk on my point 
of view and the guys were just super. What 
was best was we got it in the beginning and 
we maintained it all the way through." 

Fellow co-captain Stu Breitenstine saw the 
Iowa team gel in the past few weeks of the 
season and expected the championship per
formance. 

"This feels great. This is my last year and it 
was one of my goals," Breitenstine said. "[ 
saw it coming earlier in the year. We had the 
potential to do it and during this meet the 
main focus was not to worry about anything 
and I didn't know what the otber teams were 
doing and we just worried about what we 
were supposed to be doing and that was the 
key." 

BACKMAN WON the aU-around title with a 
score of 107.20 poinls, soundly defeating 

pre"nt. 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try i1ny piStil selection 

for only 495 
Ind .... complmenlaly SalId It Gettle a..d 

Offer "oid with .ny other prOll'lOIiGn" 

109 tilt CoUest 338·5967 

flTO·S 
Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE I 
12" 'S,OO.Lld"........ 
14" '7,00.""1"........ 

These PrIces , FrH Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you un find • 
blttlt' pta .. IUY ITI 

bptritn(t the uniquf "Imosphtrt II 

thr 
24 

1fI'P,JIIe4 
~ \ 

~ 
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tnr~ 
f4 tauern 

HAPPY ST. PAT'S DAY 

'2st PitdWB 

'1 .. 0riMs 
'17~arplGu"",", 

Minnesota's Rob Brown who finished second 
with 105.50 points. 

The Hawkeyes had five of the top seven 
all-around gymnasts. Joe Thome finished 
third, Ron Nasti finished fourth, Lenny 
Lucarell\o placed sixth and Breitenstine was 
seventh. 

Bachman won the floor exercise and the 
parallel bars with a scores 9.75. Bachman's 
parallel bar title was a victory over defend
ing NCAA Champion Seth Riskin. 

Breitenstine also won 8 share of the vaulting 
title with a score of 9.35. Breitenstine tied 
with Ohio State's Brian Stith and Michigan's 
Scott Moore. 

The Hawkeyes had four second-place 
finishers. Nasti placed second behind Bach
man on the floor exercise, Thome finished 
second on the horizontal bar, Joe Short 
placed second on the pommel horse and 
Karnstedt finished second on the rings. 

"I WAS REAL pleased with the all-around 
laking five out of the top seven. It was a very 
impressive showing," Dunn said. "It was 
great to see Dan (Bachman) win the floor for 
the fourth time and win the parallel bars 
title. 

"It was disappomtingto have Joe Short, Kurt 
Karnstedt and Joe Thome come within .05 of 
winning, or we might have won all six events. 
But we're not complaining, though it would 
have been nice for those individuals." 

After winning the Big Ten title the Iowa 
team will have three weeks to prepare for 
the NCAA Chllmpionships which will be 
held April 4-5 in Lincoln, Neb. 

GREEN6o,~. 
DRAWS ( .. ;~ 

Theta Xi's 
L 1'S k p seer ts 

mar oft nl 

Love, 
The Women of 

Chi Omega 

• -J 
St. Patrick's Day • 

CIt. 

The Mi£( 

Guinness Stout 
'J~ from Ir$N!' 

$100 Pint '''' 17) 

TrcufitiotuU <trem Bur 
$200 Pittfatrs 

(.b~) 

1n.1i Mwk 9 "m, 
open 11 •. rfI. 

Tlie MiCC R.est4Ju.rant 
120£,~ 

Play the market 
right and you 
could lose It all. 

You could 10RO thing" 
hko Itxlrn WOtuh' HifJh 
blood ,)roasurn. I\no h igh 
bk>od cholostorol If"YOls 
Tho vory th)ng" "'m con
t,ibula 10 hoorl nnnCk and 
stroke 
All you hnvo 10 do I" lit
V8s1 wlsoly nl Iho 8111)Of
markol . 
I]",v mom In '''0 IrOft ll 
produce. rUlIsln , brandft 
nnd caroels soc, Ion" And 
purchaso Ilsh. poullry nnd 
lOAn mOnts inslOod of rnfly 
Of procossod mont!' 
SwHch to kJw·lot d~iry 
prodUC18 nnd mnrgnrlno 

\',{Tna nl~ Fa? 
\OM/Ill 

American Heart 
Association 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Drink a GulnMSS (or 'I, 
Sing along with an Irish song, 
listen to Murphy, McBI .. d It Murphy, 
with Ihe greener side o( H~t ~, 
The Irish fiddles o( Deb It liMb, 
With Alit .. to strum along, 
And maybe even 'O'Danny 801 (rom the 
Mill's u"est k,Ktcluun. 

If you'd 
like 10 

~'(OIm. 
collliY 
knlshl 1/ 

338·1713 

Guinness Stout fimIX)(I.od (.,m ".1.00) 

'I Pint ("'8. 1.71) 
Green Beer '2 Pitchen (wllth, ,r/.,/;) 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-NoCov.r-

1--------------1 $2.00 Off J6" size I or 
I $ 1.00 off 14" size 
I 2 or more toppings 

L 337·8200 I 
Em .. Marc:l1 31, 1986 .J 

-----*--------PlZl.A. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Cany Out 
Deliverv to Donns 

Dellvay to Iowa City and UnIvmity ~ 

Plenly of parlung In rear 
Mon.·Sal 4 pm·1am 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(AcI'OlS from Ralslon CINk Api_I 

• 
THIS pring 

WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A Break 
20% OFF T-SHIRTS 

offer good thru March 21 

excluding sale items 

ake Your Break 
with 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337·3473 

Spring Br.ak· 

unlimited mil e.g. 
w .. kly rat •• 

avanable. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 18 YEARS AND OLDER, 
STAFF AND FACULTY RATES, WEEKLY, DAILY AND WEEKENDS. 

IIaItt Ir, dllcounelblt. GIIOIIM, eppIIefilMllUH, opIIOIItI CoIIItIoII 0tNet w..... tnd ~ 
~ Inturanct Ir. 1IOI1ncIucItcI. c.,. "'lilt III rttIImH .. tilt ,...... .... ... IIt4 
IMnI DfIIY ...... """ .. .,..ty ..... ,.., ,.,..., ....... ....... 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Marf) 337-3473 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. 

• 
USIC. 

Leo Buscaglia awa 
of loving and sharI 
today's world. His 
LoVing Each Other; 
Love; and The Fall 
Lo Angelc . 

lowaB 
Downtown 

Open 1:00-1:00 



.--------------I 52.00 Off J6" size I or 

I $1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings 

I 337·8200 I 
I ExnI .. ~Ith 31, 1986, .J ______ 111 _____ _ 

PIZZA e SAlADS e BEER e WINE 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Deliverv to Dorms 

DelIvay to Iowa City and Unlwnlty IWt;a. 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Moo. ·Sat. 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. Gllbtrt Street 

(Acrols from Rahloo Cfftk Apinmenu) 

• ring 
lYE YOU 

reak 
-SHIRTS 

thru March 21 

sale items 

reak 

Spring Break· 

unlimited mM •• gt 
weekty rat .. 

IVllllblt. 

r::::"'''la AND OLDER, 
L Y AND W EKENDS. 
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entertainment 

usical focuses on romance 
RIGADOON,which will 
be presen ted by its 
national touring com· 
pany tonight at 8 p.m. in 

Theater 
rather profound things now and 
then. 

I"nchl~r Auditorium, is a Lerner 
Loewe masterpiece of musi
theater. Musicals come and 

WHEN BRIGADOON'S one
day-in-a-hundred-years is draw
ing to a close, the love-stricken 
American must make the trou
bling decision of whether to 
return to the stresses and stra ins 
of the modern world, or remain 
forever in idealic Brigadoon with 
his beloved. (Hard choice -
especially when one considers 
that there is no AIDS, nuclear 
threats or need for food stamps 
in Brigadoon.) 

butthis one has stood the test 
as 8 combination of high

, ' '\oi''it.." romance, humor and 
- all woven together 
Iden threads from the 

of human experience. 

, , 

story goes something like 
, Two American gents are off 

adventure in the Scottish 
when they stumble 

Brigadoon, a mythical vil-
which only comes to life for 
day out of every hundred 

The Americans happen to 
there on the appropriate day 
so they enter into the pictur

and magical village which 
with life, albeit of an 

ic nature. 
Naturally enough, one of the 

falls in love with a village 
who is very forthright in 

,"oressllnl( her affections (mai nly 
song) and says some 

It's interesting to consider the 
anthropological implications of a 
village like Brigadoon. with its 
tranquility and genUe wisdom. 
The story registers something of 
the quality of life, which is ever 
pushed aside in our high-tech, 
fast-paced world of warring 
super-powers and generic peanut 
butter. 

The men and women in the 
village, sure of their roles and 
unpressured to compete in the 
job market, are more at ease to 

Ngrman's of Salisbury-

All Window 
Covering & Bedding 

25% OFF 
March 12 thru April 4, 1986 

The Sycamore Mall 351·1099 

fffiBuscAGUA 

A LOVING VOYAGE 

Special 
Price 
'12.70 

Leo Buscaglia awakens in his audience a spirit 
of loving and sharing all too uncommon in 
today's world. His previous best sellers include 
Loving Each Other; iiving, Loving and Learning; 
Love; and The Fall of Freddie the Leaf. He lives in 
Los Angeles. 

'0",0 Book" Supply 
Downlown AerOSI Irom The Old Clpltol 

Open ':~I:OO M·F; ':~5:00 511. , '2:~5:00 Sun . 

.. 

give vent to their natures and 
love without fear. 

Indeed, Brigadoon introduces a 
type of love, which I, for one, am 
highly suspicious of, though 1 do 
like to see it in musicals. The 
story rests on some foolish ("fool
ish" as the human heart) notions 
and concepts that are themselves 
challenging. Take, for instance, 
this statement made by one of 
the play's characters: "When you 
love someone deeply. anything is 
possible." 

In Brigadoon issues of the heart 
are not so camouflaged or con
torted by socio-economic and 
religious conflicts as they often 
are in the "real world." Another 
anthropological consideration 
can be found in the following 
excerpt from "The Heather on 
the Hill," one of the songs from 
the show: 

Can't we two go walkln ' together 
Out beyond the valley of trees 
Out where there 's a hillside of heather 
Curtesy' gently in the breeze? 

Now those are lovely lyrics but 
young lovers (or old lovers) just 
can't do things like that these 
days - at least not around here. 

A contemporary parallel might 
be: "Come on babe, let's go 
gather litter off the Pentacrest" 
or "Would you like to take a dip 
in the polluted river?" Yes, no 
doubt, somethi ng needs to be 
done to gel our world back into 
healthy romantic order. 

Perhaps the best way to give you 
a taste of Brigadoon is with a 
taste of its dialogue. Tommy, one 
of the Americans and Mr. Lun
d ie , a resident who is about 250 
years old, are discussing life in 
Brigadoon. 

Tommy: Tell me. Mr. Lundie. You're all 
perfectly happy here In this little town? 

Mr. Lundle : Of course, lad. After all. 
sunShine can peep through a small hole. 

Tommy: But at night when you go to 
sleep; what's It like? 

Lundie . Well . for me ,'tis like being 
carried on shadowy arms to some far-off 
cloud an' there I float till mornln '. And 
yet sometimes I think I hear strange. 
voices. 

Tommy: Voices? 
Mr. Lundle : Aye. They say no words I 

can remember. But they're voices filled 
with a fearfUl longln'; an' often they 
seem to be call in . me back. I've pon
dered it when I'm awake; an ' I think - I 
have a feelln ' I'm hearin' the outside 
world . There mus' be lots of folk out 
there who would like a Brigadoon. Graphic by .lef1ny Wren 

Album's return to country roots marks 
striking trend for Yoakam's future work 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Gulta,., CadmaCl, Etc. Etc.. Dwight 
Yoakam. Reprise. 

Records 

D WIGHT YOAKAM is tucky. , 
one of the new breed of Notsurprisingly, Yoakam'sorigi· 

nal forays into Nashville were 
country performers unappreciated, so he set up shop 
who are leading the 

music into the future by taking it in Los Angeles in the late 1970s. 
There he hooked up with rock 

back to its past. bands like the Blasters and Los 
Unlik~ Nashvi~le hotshots such Lobos, who were similarly con

as Eddie R.abblt an~ Rosan~e cerned with the roots of Ameri
Cash, who shck up t~elr sound I,n can music. These associations 
an ~ttempt to rev,ve country s • enabled him to release his debut 
saggtng fortunes, the 29-year-old EP a critically-acclaimed work 
Yoakam follows ~he route of John pui out last year on Oak Records. 
Anderson and RICky Skaggs, reu-
niting the music with its rockin' Guitars, Cadillacs, Etc. Etc. is an 
rools, Bill Monroe and the blue- LP version of that disc, a lO-song 
grass sound of his native Ken- collection including the six cuts 

from the EP, plus four new 
tracks. It features a sprightly 
cover of the chestnut "Honky 
Tonk Man" and "Bury Me," a 
rockin' original done as a duet 
with Maria McKee of Lone Jus
tice. 

. SUCH ASSOCIATIONS with the 
rock world can, however, be mis
leading, for this album is pure 
country. Producer and guitarist 
Pete John son puts Brantley 
Kearns' fiddle playing right at 
the front of the mix, and David 
Mansfield's mandolin work 
leaves no doubt which side of the 
Ohio River this band's coming 
from. 

Yoakam himselfsings like an old 
pro, his crackin' tenor making 

"South of Cincinnati" perfect for 
a slow two-step. He drawls 
through Johnny Cash's "Ring of 
Fire" with such casual assurance 
that he turns that tale of tragic 
I ust into a fond recollection of a 
youthful Idyll. And "I'll Be Gone" 
has the makings of a classic 
"ramblin' man" anthem, with 
Yoakam sounding so itchy one 
believes he can't even stay lhe 
night. 

Whether or not Nashville actu
ally follows Yoakam's route back 
into the hills of Kentucky, the 
attention he has already 
received ind icates that the path 
he's chosen is a solid one. This 
LP shows why country became 
cool. 

Get a Great 
Car Stereo. 

Get a Great 
Installation. Free! 

When you buy any Alpine in-dash, amplifier, equalizer, or speaker from March 
17th through March 22nd, we'll professionally install it at our store at no extra 

charge and back up that installation with our lifetime warranty! 

SALE ENDS MARCH 22nd. 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

Monday and Thursday, 10:30-8:30; Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:30-6:00; Saturday 10:30-5:00 
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PERSONAL 
WE MAIlE lilt IIlIt .. o,d In ... ,., 
Of cl'Hitled ad bOk1 .nd in upper 
C"I You c.n add ,mphnilio 
you, ad by IIIfklng Ih" wo,d 
unIque to Iddllion, 10f , am.1I , ... 
you can hive other bold Dr upper 
e.1t wO,d. In I", 181111 of your ad 

LUNCH OR OINN!R· 
FREE deh'e,y

CtllntH or Amerlc.n. 
PHONE·A-FEAST, 337-5Or.i 

PERSONAL 
VlfTIIA.., Ell Vot.lln., 
Counttlinv Ind SHill Man.
ITIInl F'H COIIn"'lng. 331-6998 

COtiIf thrOUGh WIth 'tying COIOf, 
I,om aALLOONATlCS, Hall Mitt 
3S1-69O-1 

IF ~ou .r. InvoMd in • 
CfOll-CUh.Uf.1 ""'t1age Ind ha~ 
In't'ntlng .tOflft to ttlt, call EI" 
JOhnSltln, DI City EdftOf, .t 
3SU21 0 

7/11' Ylrissiuippi Gha//enye ,., 

... a flarni"9 aavtnture 
6y canoe 

up to 3 semuur hours 
in 5 days 

transJmabft from MOIIIIt 5t. CCart Cofk9t 

* or just for fon a.nd enrichmmt * 
Weilly trips (M-F) 6f9itUting Ma.y 20 

for infontUlliDn, wrilt: 

or call: (J 19) 243-7063 

HERO 8001<. Spacllily rlduc" 
p,1cOI CAt Book Co-op. IMU 
' The Siudeni Booksloll • 

I'lANNING • wldd,ng? Tilt Hobby 
Pr'h oft.,.. nation.llin" of quaJ. 
1t'1lrwllihonl ,nd ICClISOfln. 
10% dll(;ount on orders with 
p ...... 1I11Qn 01 Ihls III. Phone 
35'-7." "..,mg •• nd _.nd. 

nEE COUPONS 
in tht Y.Uow Pages 01 the 

UMPUS 
TlLDaOIl 
IIUCTtIJ 

U .. I~m MDAT 

TUIII PAP£IIT WI "',. all tho 1 __ 1'/ 10, you 10 .. rilt • 

good paper; OicUon.ry, ThtMurus 
M..-...e,tpl Style books. Chit 
NoItS, U\tll'Y Clute"", booIIs, 
.otal" cou .. book ... BlbIt (. 
Blblt') CAe Book Co-op. 10"" 
"'" III,IJ 353-3-481 

CONCERN fOil Il1011£11 

FE PllHlAlCT tm.a 
CIIIHIE1ITW.COI.,.· 
CAUFGII~ .1.-

Linliid Ft<It'" SavIng. Bldg 
Suit. 312 Iowa City 

MAGICIAN 
Wlk, any ocx:allOl"l megical Witt 
do ..,.JI or Iargt pori. 331'" 72 
or 337'-> 

GAYLINE 
COn_bal, _'''110 Inlo ... 
lIonal"", •• aI HN!U r_ 
day, W-.y, Thul1day, &-8pIft 

353-7182 

LU_AN ~T LINt! - IntOf
fNluan. -...nee. rtferral. 
auppo" Ca. 35U2IS 
COn"dtnl,"1 

THf _EN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHOR Ill, I ,ape _I ... 
ndt _ WI' bt ~ ... OO 
WOf"tIII ~ ", .. .ted an 
dn...og _ Of dJlpawung Til"" 
"'9 .. _I lit SlluIday, MIlCh IS, 
1 .......... 1.,., To.gn up, coft 
~ 

MCORD AUUIn ond ..... peCI 
... 11_ cott HAWkEYE 
VAeWM AND S~ 72S Sou'" 
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_ ....... bfaht

' 
M_OUII 

_ltal",n. sa Tho ConUU1. 83a 
Soutn D\QJqut, ~1-3131 

CUIlON .VTTON,IIADI! 
D11133W05I 

lob s Button 1Ionan1i 

MIUttIHONIUlTA TION 
ANO ~E'AllATION I'ocIunaII ''''' __ 

I'hont 3SI-M1.I 

nlU: Hili'''''' Dtficlon(y Toal hi 
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VOTE!! 
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·ltudent 
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• Party 

~ 
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Ihd IItl • 1M 

IOI'I4OIIC)4\fI 
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~,.,.. ~,.ow W!-«t' . 1 ~ .... ! 

Our I._,<kl 

Iv mK Doll. "''fYIH' 

I'''' .nl" \ II) H 
1..,./11 .. 1 ".1 ,>""", 

k.,.M h,..tx1 ('fiu •• 111111 

•• )',. "" •• " ~ k 
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1",11' onM ~ •• ,Iu"", ~lMk'l1f' 

ONl Y 
l II ~IIII".' 

1.--5 ..... 157./ bt.,:n 

f" ""'rill' 
' ,0 ,101 ,.,m 

ChiltlllDGll. TN 374" 

TIit Mluwippl ~t 
1',0. 80", 993 
CClnUm, fA 52732 

NEI!DED: Famlhes tor fOreign 
Itlldtnllio tift With. Will PlY rent 
For morl inform'lion, please caN 
cOIItc\. '-363-\17', 35<-2123 

STUART HOOV£R wanll WOITIIn 
.nd m«I. light pile" 'round 
campu,- an day MI,ch 18 Ind 19, 
to votl lor me Deity k>wan SP1 
BoI,d EllCtions 

AIORTION SEII'IICE 
Low cost but quality clre &'11 
....... 110, qulhhld pal""l; 
12-,6 _k. aI .. IVailablt P.Iv.cy 
of doctor's aHa, counsaling incH
.. du.lly. Eatablithtd so_ 1973, 
•• perltnotd gynecotoglll, WOM 
08lGYN c.n coIltcl. 
51S-223-411Q, Ott Mo", .. IA. 

What do hospital beds 
have in commOn 

with plih! 
Come," 

DOUBLE BILL 
April 3, ., 5 

.1 
SpaceIPlace 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
~Oft:ISIONAL I'IfOTOGRAPHfll 
WtddIngI, portfllll. portio-
llot Jon Von Alltn, ~Q512_ 
Spm 

THf CIIISIS C!NTfIl oNIf, .. , .. -
mal"'" and ....... ts. IIIort lot", 
countaling, IUlcldl i>'tvtntion, 
TOO _!ala, lor tho ""'I, 
and •• C_, .. Iu",", Gpf)Q11un1-
I. Call 351-01<0 . • nll'lTll 

COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATfSl 
COUNRLlIIG SEII'IICES: ·Pt_ Growth 'Uft C,_ 

-Ratll"","',!" /CoUpIo Ifam~y 
COn~1cI 'Sj>irtual GlOW1h and 
ProI>It .. ·P,o_I.IIH Call 
338-3671 

IIRTHRIGKT 
,... .... , ConI_''''IUPI>Cf\ 
and lIII'ng S3HeGS W. calt 

LOW-COSl, cOfllldenti.l, 
eont~11On Ind counteh~ 
_ncy_FOf_ 
Inlollllll,OII, call 358-2$31 

SATISFIED .. 1Ih your buIll ",nl,," 
_'" .... ..... 10 tilt Emma 
Gold ..... ClonIc lor W"""" "" 11110 __ .'Meal capo, 
dllphllgmt tnd _ Pan"", 
__ 337-2111 

PR[G~ANCY TUTING, no 
• ppolnlmonl ....... ,., TutldlY 
1hr0000h F,"'or. 10-1 Emmo 
GoId_ CI, ..... 227 NoM 
DubuqUt SI_ :l37-~1" 

ORINIUIIG golllng you _, " 
to, calf Tho_ Iowa P'og""'_ 
SIU<!tn' Htaltll W. II hIr. 10 IIttp 
)'OIl .vood flIob_ .Ith alcohol ... , .... 

COHFlDENTIAL 
~fGNANCY COUNULING 

IIHIIICf ...... only 
The GynocolovY 0fIItt. 351-7182 

llOFffDlACKI NY,..,." 
T'lln ... Cantor 

PIN.tt, lndMdualtacl All ..... 01 
""'I~t 1" ... .... 
1II.1IIIy . '""""."onat "'I-hypnotIs = 'or infOffftll~ cell 

6 10 8pIft 

FElUNG OOWII' 
COUNlfuNG ANO StilE .. 
CfNlf~ ... l1l\I1."'1111, ~ 
Mid V'OII, IhtrapylOl """'" 
_k"" 011 dtprtaalon, low aaIf 
_ .... IIIIy ... d .... llOfltIIop 
1, .. bIot Iiod"'fl _ 331_ 

ROVING ' Tho u~ ..... DOdyWOtk ,.,,_ .a" Pf''' 351~ 

H_II. T ttt Ifld publIC 
... ""It\)', "'oght and "Of! 

Control ""III''1Q ~. It,. 
I1dvcl",", ~ Ind ttll 
conl_" ~1. ftC 
CtrtdltCl I-GIH 

PEOPlE MEETING HELP WAmD 
PEOPlE 

..,. A,. you in"'_ In good 
conwefllllon Ind h~lhlp" I'm 
agl le. undergfldulll. nict 
.ppe., .... quit,. _.illve, """",. 
Ilfn" "" I .. OIIId like 10 _d 
spKlIllMlf'lingl with thl right 
someone. Wnll Dilly Iowan. Room 
11 I, Communlc.lHon Center, 801 
MA-'B, 10 ... City, IA S22.2 

WANT!O: Female, liberal, open· 
mtndld, I\OrIstnOk.t, lOt mlnl.ge, 
I.moty. child,..,. W,It. 0.11y 
I .... n, Bo. M-H, Room II 1 
Communications Cent,r, 10'1111 
C"y, IA S22<2. 

SWM, .go 2<, gild 'ludtnl, 
h.ndtolTll. _.liber.1 SWF IOf 
wild wtNtttend In Vegas. Airfar., 
room provided Writ': 801 J. t 90. 
Daily Iow.n. R00III1tI, 
CommunlcaUonl Cent.r, lowi 
CIty. IA S22.2, 

HELP WANTED 
IIOTHI!~'I H!L'!RS in • 
beeuufulsuburb 01 Hew York Clly 
Lie..,," agency _. high 
$Chool gradual" for thUd Clrt 
and IIghl hou .. keeping. Some 
college kelplul. P"vale room. good 
sallry No... All our IlmlNts 
carefully ICfMntd Clillaur •• 
,·t"-638-3C58. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Inform.tlon, c.lI: 

(312) 742·8620 
Elltenalon 276 

GOV£RNMENT JOI .. 
$18,OCO--$!jjj.23OI yo". N ... 
h!llng CIII805-687-&lOO. 
h1enllon R.9&12 lor currtnt 
-'allIlI 

I£LLAVON 
EARN EXTRA ISS 

'Of tpnng brlile Of IChooi bills 
Call . M.,y, 338-7623 

a,ond •. 8-45-2276 

UNEIIPLOY!O llcen," plumbof 
.. ,nlld • ..,..11 lob 337-3703, 
337-6030 

WORK- lTUDY posil"", 
Handymonl phol09'apIly .... slanl. 
Aid medical phol09raph, st.H In 
film processing Ind IT\Iinlalnlng 
dtpOt1montall.cl.,,,, 
Phot09faphy 'KJ*1IOCe preflnt<f 
Knowledge 01 basic; "(pam? Ind 
Ilectrical Wlri~ helpful. Abfhly to 
hh *"1 ob_ .oquilOd 
W .. dlys10-'2 noull pet_. 
SoI.SOI hou'. COfIIICI BlUk 
Glntenbeln, Otpartmonl 01 
AnltOmy, ~751. 

LOCAl ..... 1I high loch company 
IItks par1' tllnt programmtr. 
Knowltdgo ot C II _1I1d App~ 
to Kurt Hansen It351-58eO 
~nlngl belort IOpm 

[lC£LLENT Inc ..... IOf part ""'" 
heme UMmbty wOtk For tnf()f'l"ft.-
1100, call 312-7"-8<00, E.tenllOfl 
'898 

CRUIUSHIPS: AIRLINES, HIRING' 
SU",""" Ca_, CMrMn' Call 
for Ou •• C.Ssettl, Newuef'vl(;tl 
(t161 Q«-#I.4 

NHD CASH? 
Mat. """"y "'hng 1"'" cioIMo. 

THE RCOND ACT RESAlE SHOP 
off", lOp doll., IOf 

your ljIfiflg and .,,,,,""'. cIolhOl 
()ptf1.1 ~ CaN 11111 

2203 F Srr .. 1 
(IC_""'_ P-l 
~ 

NOW hlflng full or pIIrt-Umt h .. __ • Apply __ 
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A, ... p...., Company EOE 
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.' "'III .... .. 
tilt'''! 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CADIJ!JS 

'" H R1wnldc, 
JljdQ<land Avt , Park Rd 

'" l<irl<wood Avo . 5 DudQ<. 
S. V.n Il<Jrcn. WaIn\l\, 
Wtbsttr 

CoetICt 
TMD.aylowu 
~tlon 
353·&203 

WANTI!O: ,.~ lOt ottlCf IIttp 10 
-on ." "".M toea! COI1ltrUChon 
~ oil (pOt&tI)It lUll I''''' tu_ lOOt.) 'PI'IOI1U 
'''I''"1d typtng, "~ IBM PC 
-'",,'''G aM "Old PI
Moult ..... 12pm Of Ipm-ipm 
SIIIt ... _ "'hou. Str1d 
_10 ~.MIIO. Dt"Y 
towlft1 Room t, t COmmunltlIJon 
~ .. a Clly IA. ~., 

URN UTlIA II\OfIty IttIpong 
Gllltli by g"ine pl_ Th ... 10 
rw ..... " OIl9Ir. II ... HdI 
_ can tt,n you .p 10 1100 per 
_III ,..., In CIIII ro"_ 
lion. call Of IIOP II IOW_ CITY 
1'I.,uau, CLIlItR, III hal 
lIioornonglon II", 161~lOt 

ItOUt(lOn.- "" l_ 
anG "''''''111010111, w .... plUI 
ofl _to Call K .... II SM-3~ 

IIANNY FOIl IPfCIAL 
NEIOI CHILD 

Young woman to INt Wllh tenMty in 
IUburbin Boston CI'I rOf love
IbIt .nd .ltrt .. YtI'- old hand
Icapptd boy Ind "'" .. hoo .... ..". 
ing duli. Salary plul loom ,nd 
bOI,d. hPt,ltnu o( Inll,"1 in 
nUfltftg 01 eptc;i.1 eduClhon , 
plu, Starting dal. nllgQl_ 
Plelse send 'In,r. rllUme ,nd 
photo 10 Klrln Al'btt1lr, 35 Down
Ing Road. LaxlnglOO MA 02113 

PART- TlMI pllschooll.lIChtr·. 
.. ,IsI.nl 1o. 1geti/871Chool YtI' 
Dlgr" Of '.plrie",;:e pretetrad 
Send 'tlume by Ap,1I 7 to 
Slopping 51 ..... P'tlChool. 29011 
AI .... SI'ttl. I .... Cij" 

IINGtMG meuenglfl. Need c.;. 
Ea.n up 10 $101 hoo,. 35<-3-411. 

lIYE IN Wlshlngton D.C. a,e •. 
Room and boa,d plus .. I.,y. Halp 
c.rl for thrM children 1ges 6,4 
.nd 2 and some light housework, 
Send rlSUrne Ind photo fo ' T. 
Scno"'l>ulg, P.O Bo.23318, 
WI.hlnglon 0 C. 20026 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

so......., ~ ... 
and 0 dean, ,;orl,o.vani"" 
worbp •• , a. at no eho.,.. 

kinko's -.... _"...7_\1 
Fri. 7_7 
IIlH 
... n-I' 
141. t:IIITII 

am. '- hNcrht 
338-COPY 

TYPING 
QUAlm typIng MlnUlCflpta. 
thesn. papers • ,omlnce 
Ilnuulg8S. German Beth, 
'-8-43-53<9 • 

COlU~S TYPING /wORD 
PROCESSI~G, 201 Dol' Building, 
AIOVE IOWA eoot(, II-Spm 
338-S589 E •• ",ng., 35' .... 73 

WHAT'S tht differenc," Our 
quohty Ind you, glldt M.pl. 
Mounteln Sohwar •• :)54..4898 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
35<-2SC9 

M-f, 7- tOpm .nd w .. ..,dS. 

IUTlo, 1056' 7:ie1 $I 001 dOllblt 
spat .. __ 35<-2212 .hor 5pm 
_days . • n,. .... _endo. 
PICkup! dtfl .. 'Y _Iblt. 

TYPING doni AI ...... ble rllOl 
SptOdy ....... Downlown 
location Call 351 .. 71S 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSI~ESS SERVICES 

,027 Holtywood 'hllI., ~ 
TYPing. word processing. "nits. 
r ....... bookkatpong, whal_ 
you nted Abo. ~Ullf and mICro
(llMtte "lnteNptton £qUlpmtnt. 
IBM Otspt.ywnler Fill, t"!elllOt. 
r.asonltH 

TYPING F," PI( up.nd dallve,y 
tOf Plpef1 0 .... ' ten PlfK 
82II-63a5 

RESUMES, malhng lorm p..,.... 
"_ and all word flIOCOISIng 
P'oollng. pICkup! dal ... 1'/ _ 
able l Btu sWord PrQOtlSll'lg. 
1-62&-4240 0' 35C-M30 

WOIIDS I IlUMIfRS 
_'-'-anM 

222 Dey BUilding __ 6_ 
151-2755 ....... 

.... .." E"I1 ..... 
L.H" •. It....... Ippllcations. 
d ... .,.lion •• _ . • rtleltt. 

papers manuscnpt1 
F.t. lCCurltt, reuonabtt. 

Spoc:aou .. In Mtdical 
.nd L.val wort 

15 ye .... _"111 .. petltnc. 

,,"YL'S TY"NG 
'S,.... "ptllfII<» 

tell COf,ec;ong StItcI'1< 
Typtwllltl 33a.-

TNt WORDSItIfTH 
Outlll\' typing Ind Idllong 

'5 YIOII ._itI1ct 
as.-8833 

TYPING, Ilitypta FIft, 'alllbIt 
..... Itt CION 10 camp ... 
364.-s3 

WORD ptOCOllong . ltllll qulhly 
E.ptlltncarl, lUI, rouonIIlIt Call 
_ .. :137-4151 

UlllCllmCllllflCII 
T ~pin& paper , rheR 

Editin 
Xerox copying 
enla!Jelrcducc 

26 L IIIrMt It, 
33.·U47 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
~Oft:II4ONAL., "".'aWo. 1111. 
Iowtal IIltt _ble' Edihng 
.,am,,*,. Pi;fIt1uatlOl'l wtntkihOll 
... ,I.bIt thllbtlll, I"",'ITII, 
~ 

SUZANN '1 "ORO WOIIKI. 
P .. ,... ..... I_. p.OCII""tI 7 
",It. pe,_ \II(IUacrtjll _ , d llOfIS, PtPIf II1II 

!!!,y, II Days 364;.;73$.::.;.7 __ 

WOtID P>IIQCUIlNG 
ANOfDmIlG .M-,m 

WOODIIUllIlIOUIIO KIMct 
tt". anti _ fV VCA 1_, 
11110 .... nd and ",m_,"1 "",nd 

antI ..... ca .co Hf9htand 
COlI.! I~I 

UIIUT _ng, .h •• lttona "",, 
Of .,\hOI!t pIIItI,. __ 

pr... ~I 

CHlI'I'f~ I rill", S/IotI. _ 'I 
end _. alltI.hon. 121'+ 

EIII w"""""" l'ttI 0loI 
351·"11 

HAIR CARE 
","'Ell, S 1 I lowl A .... u., gIMI 
tllhculs All new (: I"nll, hllf prlell 
3S1-7S25 

MORING 
MATH, Ph"I", allfewrl. Low 
r,t'l PhII- 354.0028 tIItnlngl, 
... 1(.001. 

CHILD CARE 
CORAL DAYCARE ,; ........ 1 
openlngsl est.blished, noni'rofit. 
E.,1y ChildhOOd P'09"'" 
Cartliltd, 1o,lng, Iop-nolch 
Ittelltll. FulllllTll lor ogtI U 
located In Ihe CoralvlUe UnIted 
MelhOdlst Church Cell Jan alter 
1.,.,,35<-5850 

C-C'. CIIILD CAR! INFORMATION 
AND IIEFERRAL S£II'IIC~S 

United Way Agency 
Dey c.tt hom ... cent,,!, 

prtsChooililt1ngi 
II-F, 331-768-1 

KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COttlPUTfRllfO REFERRAL 

SERYIC! 
P_RENT1: FInd lhe boll 

child C:lr, ,Villa"'. 
PROVIDERS: FIll openings quietly 

C.II 351-8966 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Troplcaillsh. pets Ind pt.t 
supplies. pet grooming 1 ~ 'It 
Avenut South. 338-8501 , 

WOLf.DOG cubs, 3/' woll, $2SO 
6S8-2567 

FOR SAl!: White German 
Shepherds, AI(C reglSllrt<J Ca1l 
LorI, 353-223i 

WANTED TO BUY 
lUTING clall ling •• nd Olhor gol<l 
and .il ..... IU,,"'S STAIII'S • 
COINa, 101 S Dubuque, 35<-'958 

SPRINGSTEEN boollegs Buy Of 10 
llido. Rob, 354088, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UI£D vacuum ctuners, 
" ..... bly p.le .. BRANDY'S 
YACUUII. 35'-'.S3 . 

MANUAl pottll • wheel 
AhJminufTI throw held Adjusttng 
H81. Uke n .. Call Tiny, 
1·3'9-923-387S 

NEW tlltphont Inswering 
mechlnt, III Onl unit, $701 oH". 
354-1140 

RACOUET8ALL .acqUII, Wilson 
Oltphij., _uI'ds, bello, book. 
$30 8C6-2871 . • venlng. 

WHIRlPOOl wllht" dryer. one 
YtI' old. 1Il00, d,.hlng labl., ~, 
Wobof gnll, $2$ Call 35-4-'269 
... d.y ..... ong. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION '''1'/ 
Wednesday """'II "'Is you, 
\lnwanted items. 3St-8888 

FOAM cuS10m cuI .ny ~l'. '"1 
dtn~ty MAST£R MATTRESS 
MAKEM, 415'Oth Avenue. CoIaI
.. II. :IS 1.2053, t-S lOp", 

FACTORY DIRECt MATTRESSES. 
box IPflngl. ~nn.,sp(tng or 'QI,m, 
ailitandard liz ... CUllom liz • • 
.Iso FUTONS,.tt sillS MASTER 
IIATTRESSMAKERS, "5 10th 
A"'tnuI, totllvdlt ~1 ·2053. 
t-S3Opm 

IQOKCASE. $1995. ''''"wor 
chost. SoI9 9S. 1IbII, S29 95. to...
... 1. $139 9S, tulOfl •. S78.95. 
chll'~ _. IIc. WOOOSTOC~ 
FURNITUAE S32 Horth Oodgo 
Open 11am- 5 ,~ ... ,y d., 

MUST 11111 Oueen-Sllt wattl'bed. 
f'tlffC)f htadboard w1tght&.: padded 
lids matt_""'. II"" __ 
.nd cornlolt .. , $2QO 338-76S2 

KING bed, _ , boot<lhtIl, B'W 
lV. Q crum lab", , •• son_bIy 
plicod 33H8U 

FUTONS 
Futon beds, frames, 
slipcovers, pillows. 

'Our 9th Year' 

wh~)8=th 

7rHi SoIItII Dubuque 
T fLO blocia (tom PoliI OffICe 

354·4600 

GOOO shipe, good dills' 
Hotpomt 1'2 IUt rlfnger.tor. 
...... _Of tnd ... nd., f0ld
out ~h. _ , q_ lilt. 
ITIIII_ P.- nogoIllbII 
337.1$71 

KINO- lilt ""Itrbod. paddId 
'.,ts, .... I_, -..IIOOor 
S'O 3$-1--0620 

USED CLOTHING 
SIlO' ..... UDOET 'HOI', 1121 
So.,h "1 .... ldI 0rIvt, lot good 
..... cIothtng, ."..11 kitchen I 
IIIc 0"... tvtIJ'day • 4!>-S,00 
331-341' 

NUO SOlIE CASHIN A HUIIRV' 
I10und ~, _ .owanl" It 
and -. .. III .... In TH OI\llY 
IOwAN Cll\$Slrl£O 

USED FURNITURE 
IUY and ttl _ lum,I"" 
Ou"""Ut 51'"' UtitCI 'u, .. IU,. 

lOll, tOO .... ", DvIIuq .. 

ART 

COMPUTER 
FOIIIIUIT, t ........ 111/",," "" _1 ...... I~WttQ 
Computer Clnl .. t""""" 
117 &0 PI' _III. 1:Il10 
_&17.0,.._111 
bIuIllllodtmo. 00,.. month 

I 1801 

RECORDS 
MCORO COllECTOR 

wants yOUr \IIRWInt.ct rOCk, Jill 
.nd blUOI ~P' •• nd CD'. CI'" 
p.1d _ dljll_ COInl1 
lowl and linn, UPl'II'I 337-SO?g 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
C!lLO 3/. ,". Ind old .Iotina 
337"437, ..... Ing. • 

STEREO 
TECHNICI c .... tt. dock, M·22' 
Dolby 8&C, motallape, S75 
3S-<~S. 

MUST sell! Sansul atlr.o, tape 
dick. $80, receivlr. 190; 3-way 
ape.klf., $S5 .pltU 3311-18S2 

SPRINa 
BREAK FBI 

'ARTYI 
II FI Laudt,d.1t 

Holal lighl 00 tho beach. 
,Ighl on lhe SlItpl 

Only "'9 .. lthOllIIl.nspMllion, 
Onl, 1269 .. ilhl 

8ft1 de.1 on c.mpull 
Troy, 35<-9137 Illor Spm 

I~ND I~IIIG lIIEAK 
It O.ytonl·1 Hon .. , Hot" 

' THE PLAlA' 
RighI on IhI beaCh, 
",iddla ollhl SI,lpl 

Oilly tntll1llnmtnl pfUI motl 
Troy, 3M-9137""" Spm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MOTORCYCLE 
,tto SUZUKI 250 st'ttl. '000 
mlteo, mini, I8SOI oH." 1111 
Yomlho 200, SoIDOI oHIf :151_ 
Brld ' 

IUlUKI 05-<00, IgIS, btckrtll, 
"iring, tuned, •• UI • • S800 
337-8302 

,e.. IIL¥!R V.mlh. VI.'on 550. 
111.11 d.lVO, ,Il00 Iftllt. Call 
338-3912 

HONO_ C811DOf, 11113, 15,000 
illites, $I~ 011., Call 351-33CI 
f\ltnings, 1 

1171 IUZUKI OSSSO, V.II .... lth 
low ... , erul .. , $8SO :IS 1-8'25 

"71 HONDA OB&SO, ,,,,'Ionl 
c:onchllon. mUll MIl. $8001 oltll 
351-1I00I1 

1171 YAMAHA 7SO _laI, 1.I,lng. 
baCk'''I, lugg.go 'lCk, g'UI 
rondlllon, 96OO mil .. $15001 oHIf 
35<-142S 

$145 
per monltt 

, Po_ ItHflng 
,Pow., b,""" 
, Crul .. control 
, power locks 
, RoIId wheell '1000 IllrlO lor Sot50, two VII'I 

old, Ixcellent condItion 338.0528, 
35«372 

FOR THE IUT ptio ... M sche
duling IDr chlrter 'ltghtl 10 
Eu,OflII, call or III TAAVEL 
SERVICES, INC , 218 FIISI A .... Uf, 
COIII.,11t. 3s<-2.2' 

,III YAMAHA FJ Il00. bl.elel'ld. 
2000 mlttl. Fltl.' tntn your 
lhouglll 12300. 3SC"221 

, Pr.mlum sound 'YIIItI "'!:=::::..:::::::::..::=.:r.::.... 
, AMIfM Itt(eo I. 

RENT TO OWN 
'1'1, VCA, II., ... WooOIURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
338-1SC7 

LEISURE TIME: Aanl 10 own, TV'" 
stereos, mk;rowivel, Ipphlr.c.s. 
turnltutt. 331-9900 

SATEwn 
RECEIVER 

COMPLETE Slt,lIitl recllvel 
systems II low. low pricel, 

Horilheimer Enlerpflse5, Inc 
Driw. Ilnl .... SAVE • totl 

Hlghw.y 1 SO Soulh 
HalellOO IA 508-4 I 

I -800-632-S985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ARTSOUNO 

WHALlN' OALE 
Mobile OJJ Comld, 

MUSIcally tilillored to fUll yOUf 
apec:tal occasion 

338-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

KEYSTONE IRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONOO 

ThtM bedtoom lownhouII, prN.1t 
lacunl, sIHP' .Ighl. be.ulllvl~ 
lurniahlld. Open dllll Ap'. 1111>
on CIII 319-363-7811 Of 
319-365-0090 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDERS w .. lId: Fiolid. round 1,lp 
trom 10Wi during Spnng Rrlak 
$SO, Custom •• n 319-2<2·918-4 ' 
John , 319-2'2-0658 OlIn. 
..... nings • 

MOVING 
IIOVING 

Rest,..,., Rydlr ttuck whll. 1M 
ralll ... tow- nltd packing 
bo,; .. " Stop It Aero Rentl' 
TOOAY- 227 KIrkwood A.....,. 
338-9711 

STORAGE 

,tto HONDA CXSOO Cu.lom. 
liquid coohKt, shirt dflYtn. Wind,· 
htlld, blc1ul.l, I.c.llenl COndl. 
lion, $1000 Call .tt., 8pm 
338-1823 

,III HONDA Sp'. moto, ICoOltI, 
bliCk, t\tYIr drtven. S395 
351-2723 

AUTO RENTAL 

• Powtlf Steenng 

• Power 8rlk" 
53FrM 
Milot • Ail Condhlonlng 

,AM FM Rldlo 

• Reclining buck.t ... 

ST~AG!-STO~AGE 
Mln"warlhouH uni1t from 5'.10' 
u-5lo,.AII DIal 331-3506 

IInInt 
lllln ... For Details, 

Call 

'171 'IW lUO, lUna 9'." _or 10' Eu,opt. $951]. _~Il j:.--------

MINDIBODY 
. ..... 338·7811 

'NS WlIUO. Nict 1119 ... 12-
voft Vir! ,",Ollblt 1350, ho, 
338-1IOIIV • 1)1It ~'" 5UPOtII 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
10th yt.r. Expel4nctd Instrucllon 
Sl.rtlno now C.II Borba" W.leh 
tor Information. 354-9794 

GARAGEIPARKING 117nOYOTA Clfica aT I.iW. ~:::::-=-=~---

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HATHA YOG_ 101 ... hou' 
Untvtrllty credit Irttu.tion 
6 30-8 30pm 338-<070 

GARAGE tor rent, tonventenl wISt 
Itdt kXluon nllr hospttats and 
camp.s, $COl monlh 351-0.4' 

GARAGE tor rlnL ,.,..r downtown, 
S30. 338-m. 

GARAGE tor (ent. close, s.toI 
monlh 338-7560. 

~:§ 
.. callonl rond~lOII. s..,..., 4C, 
lU!WooI, NotFIi _ •. 1211. 
Call 337.7S 

1174 WI illig, good con6toI 
'un, ... 1, 11000 337-797t 

1171 'IW RABBIT, run. good, _ :lSt-6311 

InH I AUTOCENTER 
HAS GOT YOUR INTEREST 

NOW THROUGH MARCH 22ND! 

77% 
.1 Ar.l\~ 

ON THE FOLLOWING 
1'" LINCOLN AND MERCURY MODELS: 

I LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
• MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
• MERCURY COUGAR 
I MERCURY TOPAZ 
• MERCURY LYNX 

1 ... _ ... 11 

I ... N .... 1_'" w_ 

OR TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

77% 
. 1 Ar.l\~ 

ON THE ALL NEW , ... % 
NISSAN "HAlO BODY" PICKUPS I 

In addition to 7,7% A,P,R, on Ninon 
Truckl, MHIII olllring 

• 300 worth of FRee ocel .. orl .. 
of your choollng 

with thl purcha .. 01 any nlw Ninon Plckvp 

ALSO AVAILABLE NOW ... 

77% 
.1 ArK: 

ON OUR FULL LINE 
OF ''''NISSAM 

MODILSI 
• SENTRA' STANZA' PULSAR 
• 200 SX • 300 ZX • MAXIMA 

DON'T MISS THIS TII.M.NDOUI O"'OITUNlTr TO SA VII 

AU10CENTlR 
124 W ••••• .., .... CIty, .... I "7-4114 

......... tII.IYMI...... 1111' ..... ... 

I Wi;,. 
iiii.1i 

_!lOlliNG """"malt _ 
shlrf spacious, clun two 

lIIdroom apanmem, own room. 
121»' IIIOIIth, Millblt Aplil t. '"',-, 
• fumished btdroqm In two 
bIdruom IpIrtment, summel 
-. 1oC, w,u, "'111 ........ , 
poling, next 10 ~.tI\I, $110, ,/2 
,WlI'" 338-9123. 

ROOM. 
WAITE 

",,"F_ 
HJW paid, At" 
353-<024. 

"NT.CIIUll 
toomfNIle, Iitl 
At, lurnlslltd I 

_IIf_1I 1 
Wllh ...... Un _i ... SIIIOI 
.... Ion Ca"'~ 

IIONIIIOK!R,1 
bedroom 'Plrt 
$'" mOfl lhly I 
338-768S. 

__ IIIG 

f.1I apI/on. ft" 
IWO with own • 
ltudtntsJ vl'ltlr, 
II~p,th'"' 
negollable fen! 

8-1_, &-1 Ip. 

F!MAlE, $110, 
(S20-S2SI, tIg 
May/Iowtl, no. 
and m.nynlcei 
35H)l2Q. 

COO~RATlVI 
ecumtnK;11 C~ 
lUlh.,..n Cent! 
338-7869. 

FAllltt.ifIg. A 
location. CIton 
roo,",. Shart bI 
SI.rting al $t7~ 
Ullirtit •. C.II :13: 

EFfICIENCY", 
Immediately, '01, 
campus, w,ter ~ 

appIi.noes, I.ur 
t.Iod Pod. Inc., : 

LAROE, lu.nlsh, 
oNstr .. t parki", 
'tIPOfI·lblt "... 
utlltttel After 7~ 

CLOSE 10 camp 
bath. liVIng roor 
338-S735. 

AYAlLABLE 1111 
rnok;ing grids, !I 
cltan. qultl. 111 
included,3_ 

OHE block "on 
ellan room, mlc 
r.fngerllor, stu 
month. III Lltihti 
35,-,384. 

lIEN only, $10() 
", .. ad kitchen I 
evenings. 

IUDGET ,oom . 
spring semester 
Two rooms IVai 
and I2tS1 """,II 
dUrlng_,1a1 
.... Omoga Den, 
AIve, 51...,. 35 

ROOMS .vailab 
$1<0. cIoat ro c 

TRUST .",. , 

""'"IOWAN ClASS 

SUMME 
MAlE, IU_ 
large two":bedrc 
fumished. wal8 
mor. Leo. 338-

SUllEASE Ih" 
""""aler paid 
menll. 337-986, 

SUll£T.tumrr 
l&roe two bedrc 
able. 35<-6m. 

ClfRISTlAN !TIl 
rill option, Clol 
338-61,8. 

If 
APARTMfl 

Rillton Cr. 
furnished, has I 
nogoliablt. T oc 

LARGE bed, .. 
house. Hardwo< .,ndow •. $187_ 
3S1-62S2 

FIIR"I5H£O, a' 
_Iou. 01\1 b 
A1C, quit< 35'-

OCEANSIDE \11 
bedroom penlh 
comeni&ncllS. ; 

TWO lomlltt, I 
At, WN peld, I 
,tnt nogoIlllblt 

CHEAPISUmm 
GIlIlon, two bee 
Ca .... -H ... ko] 

LAIIGI! two t.. 
~1Ia1,WN~ 
tubltlll.1I opll 

SUIlETW .. 
UllhllOl, "551. 
At. laund'Y, ca 

CHEAPI Summ 
bed ...... part 
.. ch, t," uUht 
CiON 354-&5&'! 

RAL$TONCRf 
Iall opllOfl, Ihlt 
paid, lie, .... 1 • 
~7S5 

ITOI'lootong , 
_ •. At. 11I' 
aubltlll.1I oplj 
""I negOlltblt 

ROOM. lurnian 
low. A_u., I 
IISS) . • lIlncll" 
35'-4054, »t 

brWIg 10 I\oom 201 eonw.u_lon. Canter Do 
IangIfI. tnd III gonoraI will nat lot ~ • 

_ .. ~IQtd ... nat be 1C<>I9I1d, _ 01 po4Il1eaf Mn1I 

WHITE DOG 
11_ grCNp' P1ttIt pMI. 



TWO '(:C'!lomy calO ' illOl"", , ~=="'-==.;:... __ 
Cot,ca. ,ulomalic, PS, PI,.\C, 
7'.000 mil .. , 13100: Imo.a. 
11-2'0, ~-fC)Ofd, 14,000 miIII, AliI 
FM ca ... It" 1710 )31 • . 

REIT 
$20 ' 

1M3 TOYOTA 1, .. :01. <.I •• ";; U!'U,,""". 
'-~, AC. AI.tIFIot "PtI~ F=======

per day 

53 Free 
Miles 

• Automatic 

·_S ... " n8 

· p-.er,k .. 

• ,..., COnd'loonlng 

• AM'FM Rod", 

,xcetlent condition, one UIInI, 
14000 35'·251' 

1'71 VW lUG, rulll gtoat NIOI 
For Detlils. 

C.II 
I!OIII' lor Eu,OjIf 1950. 33&2111 1;~~~;;;~;;;;;--
1161 VW lUG. Nlca ...... 11 I'i 
.. ~ Very rOl1o,""'. I3III. B .... 

1_ 338·1811 338-1l0III 

==:s 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENT[R 
R INTEREST 
MARCH 22NDI 

ALSO AV AILABLE NOW ... 

77% 
.1 Af.1\~ 

ON OUR FULL LINE 
Of 1 ••• NISSAN 

MODILSI 
• SENTRA' STANZA' PULSAR 
• 200 SX • 300 ZX • MAXIMA 

• W. hive resident. 
for one, two 

bedroom "",nmentl. 
. is avl.ltbI, 'Ot you to 

up_8end .. I.,. 
_Slr .. 1. 

• _ furnished bedroom In two 
~ ~ aplr1ment, aummtr 
.. bioi. 11:.. WID. d,""wu/lef. 
,erling. "''' 10 Ar"". 1170. 1/2 
_338-9123. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

_I F_, $128. tltlrl._. 
HIW peid. AC. ~I""'_ 
363-40~ 

"NTACtII!IT Aptrtman ... malt 
_ " . ItII .. /su....., op'lon. 
AC, lu_. 354-I2UO. 

JlllAR! .... 11 two bedroom hou .. 
with ItmM gr". l.undry. on 
bUIIlne 1'10 pi ... /2 UI"~1to F.II 
opllO!l Coli .n" 5prn, ~-3808 

_IIIJOt(ER, thllf Ih, .. 
bed,oom .p.rtmen" 00dgI SI ..... 
$1<1 monlhly plu. tltetrkl1y 
338-7805. 

_T! " .. ltd Immtdlltliy. 
lIrgolulury IpIrtmtnt willi 
dish"' .... 1 mtc'ow.~. Own 

=.~.~~5~ath'oorn. Htvotl. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
__ IIOIIING: SUmmtr 'IIlIIls. 
1.1i opllon ... ry quit •• clton 'oomt. 
Iwo "lIh 0W11 bath _ tor g,1d 
lI_v~illng prof ....... 
IlecHJP, Ihl"lUb_ wllh .. ry 
""1IOIlIIbIt r."II. 338001070. 
8-IOom. 8-lIpm. 

F!IIALE, litO plu. Ulrlrt ... 
1$20-$25). flghl blocks noIIh 01 
M.yllo_. _ nou ... " .. pl ... 
on<! mony nk:t1in. 354-3010, 
351-0129 

COO"'RA nY! living. Studtnl 
ecumtnlca' communI'Y houll 
LUI"" .. Canl., 338-7888, 
333-reot. 

NONSIIOKING: E.". III", 'oom 
in btoUlllul hou .. , clOM. 1M
phone. l2OO . .. mmor nogolltble. 
333-'070. 

LARGE pn'''f sfHplng roo",.. 
S185. oil ulilrl'" p.id. fl" coble 
TV. 351-0322, 11-4.3Opm. 

FALL Joulng. Ar.ntI i1ospi1II 
Ioc;ation C." Ind comton.blt 
rOOflll Silo! .. bath .nd k~cl1tn. 
SI.l1rng It sml monlh. Intluclos 
U!rlrl"". CoN 337-4907. 

Emtl!NCY ... table 
Im_Iar.Iy. four block. to 
ClmpUI, .... paid, AC, ,II 
IPt>U.n_ I..,ndry. S26O/ monlh. 
t.Iod Pod, Int .• 35I-Of02. 

URGE, furnished, clOJt in, 
offstrMI PI,lcing, quit1, 
,_Ibll per .. n. S'lO plu. 
utilities AHlr 1pm. 354·2221. 

ClOlf to campul, thAr. kItchen, 
bolll. lrving 'oom. ullllilt •• 5.40. 
333-5735. 

AVAILAILE fIlllEOtATELY. non .. 
mofdng grodl, omaJU III"" clc ... 
clean, quiet S180, phone, utlliti .. 
Included. 338-4070. ipm- IIpm. 

ONE bJoek !rom _ lorgf. 
e .... room, micro'llf'.ve and 
,,'rlgor_. N .. bIIh. 11751 
month, .,1 utilit~ paid. Call 
351-1390 

liEN on~. $105Incl_ ulli,tin. 
"'orld k~CI1tn .nd both. 6«-2576. 
tvenlngs 

Iuoan room and boIrd lor 
SPring samestlf and! or summet' 
Two roorno ... ".blt. $2<!1 man.h 
.nd $2151 moo.h Mull provided 
dunng _ . Ioundry laeillilll TV. 
Pot Omog.1lon1l1 Fflltrnily. 220 
Rrver Sirotl. 351-4387. 

AOOIIIlvaJl.bIe now Irom SilO
$140. c_ 10 compus. 333-1312. 

~'T1It""""._ 
..... _ .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CWSlFIEDS 

SUMMER SUBLET 
.. Al..!. IU~ IUmmer onl~. 
"roe rwoWdroom, GIlber1 M.nor, 
furnishtd . • 1'1' PIIid, AC, clble. 
mort Loo. 333-5560 

SUBLEASE thr. btcIroom, A/C, 
hNt/W"er ptld. Pontaerost Apert· 
menlS 337·9669 

SUlLET. lummtrl f.1I OP'",", 
IIIg. two bedfoom. ,lost. reason--
1bIt. 354-1923. 

CHRISTIAN mI", IUmme, sub.., 
,.11 optIon, cio ... AC. $150. 
338-6118 

NCOIIE 
APAIITIIENT IIAlirIQEtIIl 

Ralston Cfttk Three bedroom, 
furn~, hIS 8Vt')'thlng I Rtnt 
_IIObie. TOdd. 35'-7211. 

lARGE bedroom, two bedroom 
houM. Hlrdwood flOOfi l bay 
WIndows. 1117.50 plus 1/2 utiloin. 
351-8252 

ruttNlSlfED. summtr .ublet. 
tpICious on. bed,oom. perk,ng. 
Alt. quitt. 35f-8301 

OCEANSfD£ VlEWI Eitglnt 1WO 
bedroom penthouH, all modern 
tOnvtnotne ... 354-3314. 

FANTAITIC wmmt, subltt! 1.11 
option, MW" two bedroom, quttc, 
AC. dioll .. _r. W/O. buOllno, 
cloM. ottslflOl periling. only 127Ot' 
month 333-5~ .hor 5:00 

PfNTACREST, Moy 11M. ,.11 
OPtion, IIrgt two bldroom. 
"'rn-"tel , HIW peid, M:.. 
dllhwu/lef, eobft. ciNn. cl .... 
1\37-5718 

~E bedroom Iptrtmonllllr .. 
t»ock. ',om C8mpuS. fra HIW. 
I,undry. ACIr1N, pe,klng, g'oeory 
1WO bIoef<~ ilil upllOn. 337-3173. 

TWO I"' ..... Iowl-filinors 1Itnor. 
M:. . HIW peld, pe,klng ... ,I.ble. 
""I ""1IoIl.bl • . Coli 337-6'83. 

CIIE~I Summel .ubltt!lllI 
option. two bedroom, nexi 10 
Co,..,· Hlwkoyo $54.24112 

LARO!! two bed,oom. cloH 10 
hotpilol. HIW peid, AC. IUmmtr 
IUbIttIlIII optlon 337_ 

CII!A" SUm ... ,' laM. Jou, 
bed,oom Iptrfmanl, 11S5/ month 
nch, !r .. ul'lrtle~ AC, d __ , 
cloH~ 

AALSTON CR!!IC. "mme, .ubItt! 
'.,1 option, th," btdroom, HIW 
p.id. AC, ,.,,1 negoIl.blf. 
338-0155 

1UIIll!lllUbltV I~IJ oplion. 0 .. 
btdtoorn ~rt __ • efoM. IWo 
block, 'rom Cunltf, tumilhld tor 
IUmmtf 33I-040I. 

n~ Ioof!lnO th, .. bedroom. lin 
_ AC, HIW ptId . • um",., 
",bIttIl.1J Opllon, on Ridgollnd, 
,.,,1 negOlitblt 338-et11 

-. h.",IhId, ohllO II"".". 
_ A_, '130 tragulllly 
'116} • • 1I inclUded. fotl opt\Ofl 
351'-, 3S3-t52~, HoIno 

IUII.R .. bIe .... POSSlblt lall 
option, ont or IWO , ....... II(.} 10' 
th,.. bedroom ~r1_t. _ 
Ind \Itf'/ _ 10 corn"". Ctfl 
Mltry. 137·_ or 361 ·5334 

SUMMER SUBLn SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

_A -,I'1{II1Wo 
bodroom. H/W poId, AC. ltundry. 
dithw_. "",Iling. 351 _ 

"NTACIII!ST, ..",.,..; ",blot. 
one bed,oom, fum~, 
dioll .. _. M:.. HIW ptid. 
~ 

TtIIIH 1fDAOOIt, hft ~OCls 10 
union, A/C. ""I -,_. 1.11 
option 35(041198. 

FOR RENT 

011( bed,oom. 5285, '" fl_t 
Cor.,",11t iocalion. pool. 
elubhou • • ltundry Phont 
~12 

~ two btdroom nou ... 
SummitS, .... , lu.-.c_. 
"'''y. IIo!rd-roood lloOt. hUVO 'ltd, 
per>.'ng. sm. 351-4l54e 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

SUMMER ONLY? * SPECIAL WHILE AVAll.AlLE * 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

• Htatinl and c:ooSol poId 
• Two poots 

Just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be furn ished. 
Un Ike Rorlllty 
for tile lummerl 

• CJoso 10 hospIIaJs and campus 

Call JlI.Il" ... ytImt 
OfIIe. hoors, 11-5 Monday - Frldoy, 9-12 SMurdoy 

100 Wat ..... SlNet 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

351·4310 

LAJIO[ house, _1.1de. cl ... 
hospital. buill ...... ubltl M.y
mid·August, OW" room, own Nth, 
retnt negoti.b'e, .,uras C.U HeIdi, 
35U521. 

EmtlENCY .... Low Schoof. I,ll 
o",ion. AC. perking. Ilundry. sm. 
35f~5. 

SUllIlEA ",bit!. possible 1.11. 
female, two t.troom, lurnished. 
HIW paid, AC. (tn minutes to 
Penlle,"I, May ifN. 351·1.22. 

SUIIIIER ",bltll 1.11. lwo 
bedroom, ACt MIW pilid. close, 
nlel; noga '"blt. 337·90e4. 

P!HTACtlEST 0" bed,oom. 'I01'f 
dose, AC. dishwls~r, sunny 
bolcony. no dtpOIIl. Apr,I '3-
MI, I FREE. MlY Ihrough August 
1Ub'ellSe. $3501 negotiltNt. 
337~._lngs 

IUIiMER SUBLErI 'urnlshtcf. 
thr" bedroom. CWo A,/C, 18Un
dry. parking HIW peid 1 nogal)-
• blt. 354-9784, 

liEN NEARlY. Hooded two 
nonsmoking f.m.les 10 shlr. 
thr" bedroom apartmenl ".If 
Music, An & 18w, ttnt ntgorl.~. 

Coli !IJ8.~7 '"" 5pm 
RALSTON CREU 

Two bedroom, rent negotiable. lall 
possibllrty. HIW peld. dl""wa,hor. 
333-1066 

SUMMER sublet, th," bedrooms. 
lurniollid. two both •• AC. troopillil 
Aren8 arN, 338-2786. 

FURNISHf.D summer sublet, Mayl 
August tree, two bedroom. HJW 
paid, AC, South Johnson 
351·5121. 

MAYI AUGUST Irft' 0_ two. 
I,ll oplion. AUR. Soulh Clolbort. 
clean, underground. plrking. AC, 
$110. 354-3912. 

PfHTACREST ApanmenlIWo 
bedroom. AC, heaV w.llr petd, 
M'yf Al,tgust ,.1 Rent r~ucec" 
338-S096. anytrme. 

FEIIALE. $1371 monlh, close to 
hospitals, new security .panment. 
fumished, 1rI.C, dishwasher. micro
wave :)S4..0858 

FALL option, lour bedroom house. 
Illhemet)' close to downtown! 
Pentacrest 338-«11 

SUMME.A suble" tall opUon, two 
bldroom, n.ar hospitll , HfW paid, 
M:. 354-34" 

SUIIIIER .. bitt. 1"5/ month. 
feml.lt. AC. hilt! ~altf paki. close 
to umpuI, busli~. 337-8355, kMP 
Irying. 

"NTACRElT, Ihr .. bedroom. 
summer sub"', heat! Wiler paid, 
rlnl negotllble, 8Vlillbl. May 
~'()7013, 

PfNTACREST Aplrtmenls. 1111 
option. two bedroom, onl bath. 
IiJrut kx:itlon, across from maD. 
C.II 354-0179 . 

FREE KEG 10' signing sublt ... 
AIC. Hffl !)lid. oH·strHt !)Irking 
Ck)st, two btdroom. R4Klt 
negotlablt. 337-53110. 

TWO NOIIOOII A",,_I. 
PentlCre5l, Wlttt' paid, Ale. late 
Moy •• "Iy August. Prlet ""1101;' 
Iblt. 1.11 possiblt 35405.39 

fALL OPTION. Female lor IUlury 
8p.r1ment Fumlshtd. own room. 
cl .... C,- 351·5167., 
337-9932. 

SUIIIIER SUILUR. Ralslon 
C ..... largo th'H bedroom. HIW 
p.'" 351"51t 

TWO bedroom. AC, microwave, 
fi .... mlnut. 'N8Ik to hOIpit.', quiet, 
nlet. 35 Hilt 5 

IUIIIIER .. bit .... thr .. 
bedroom. AJC. DIW. HIW ""Id. 
microwave, furnished East 
W"",,lnglon. 33H«O. 

GREAT two bedroom, furnished. 
AlC, HIW peid. laundry. pe,klng 
35'-7103 

PfHTACREST 
One btdroom, A/C, balcony, one 
bk)ck 'rom QIllPusi n'l811. M.~ ,," 
Rent ntQott.bte. ~-8368. 

IUIlIlt:R .. bItt!lall option. 1I1{11. 
furniShed one bedroom. LIIundry, 
NC. httll .. tar poId ~11 
.fIt,3pm. 

SUMMEA sublet/lall option. OM 
bedroom, live minute walk. A/C. 
rent negotiabte. 3S4.2a53 

FREE month's rent, two bedroom. 
HIW peid. AC. clo ... lall option 
354-3769 

SUM.ER SUblet, one bedroom. 
HIW paid. close to campus 
333-t650. 

NEAR downtown. summer lublet, 
two bedroom, furnished, AC, HIW 
paid, dishwasher 351·5962 

LARGE room, QUiet. ahar. kItChen, 
bath. ulilillll. Two bkK:ks lrom 
Currier. Summer sub"l, 1130. 
A.a,lablt Iotay 16. 336-3420 

CLOSE IN, summer SUbltt, t,ll 
option, furnished, utilities 
Included. IVIll,blt mld·May. ftnt 
""1Io~lblf 338-6903 

ADventures 
( WM'~) ' 
( WA~!£D _1 ((1. 

l-\. , ....... .1- ' ~ 
o 

~ ---- -"··'hlt·lt,,,,. _ .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FURNISHED e11,cleney. III utilrl'" 
pe,d Ont "" ..... $2~5 /rnonlh: 
two persons, $270 1m00000Ih 
35H5OO 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

211 ',h 11 ••• 1 
Co,.lvUIo, lSI·IFn 

APARTMENTS 
us I ...... ". Slr_1 
Iowa Clly. U7"~U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Enllironment 
Two excellent locotion5 

Lorge . •• tobll.h.d oporlmtnll thol took Ilk. n.w 
01 pne •• below whaf you'd .. peel fo pay . 

• Pools • Nice Carpets 
• Bu!. line • Nice Appliance, 
• 24 ·hr. Moinftnone •• FI •• ,bl.le .... 

E .... ,ng. , W .... rId., cln 337-809a 

SUMMER I FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$445 with a. 
$25 .dlity aU.wuu 

Amoniliel include: 

· 2'/1 bathl • Sui< cable provided 
• Washe./dryer • Near hOlpitol1 
• Patio • Bu.line 
• Diahwuhe, • Choice west side location 
• 3 1 ... 11 

338-4774 

NCOII! 
A'ART1III!NT ..... NrIQ£M 

AND PAY LESS' 
R.~ton C ...... hrH bedroom. 
btItony. AJC. W/O Ronl _,,_ 33I-7fll 

f ANTAlnc .um_ IUbltll 1.,1 
o",ion. ul,lrlles ptld. ,tnl 
rJt9OIiIbI.~ thr. bedfoom, centr.1 
NC. dlth .... ht'. qultl. prlvll. 
pllklnjJ. II .. mlnUI" Irom compus 
and hoopiltl. ~-#48 

LARGE two bed,oom, HIW peid, 
NC. 6 bJotk. from tIm""l. 
$jOO/monlh 361· 12f3 

IROADWAYCONDOI 
lI'go.nd .... 11 •• 11 two bed,ooms. "'*' .pp1\1r1eo1, "tfk.tn cl ...... 
large balconl .. , centr.' .if .nd 
hotI. ltundry locilrtin, cloH '0 
IWO mlln bu. _ , noll 10 
K-Mlrt and luIurt ","pplng pllZ. 
in !owl CII)' Coy 354-08911. 

_IIER IUbIII, IWO bed,oom. 
HIW peid. AC. good loc.llon. 
337·76n 

Wf'. TOA T! IItlLA 
Two bed,oom IUbltl. busll"., 
ltundry. perking. pelio 35' ·2905 

TWO NDIIOOII 
A'ARTMlNT, 1HI 
1545_A_ 

TttItU bedroom. _fllf fOllng 
lutchen, AC, I.'~r nnt oonslruc· 
lion, I8undry IKihties, heat! .1'''' 
paid. buOlI".. _I .Ide. Keyslont 
P'operty. 33fH288 

THINK IUIIIIER 
Hell .nd II, conC:htioning paid. two 
pooll, cw to hospItal, t'NO 
bed,oom. "'"rt It:ooo. $325 Phont 
now. 338· ' 175 Some unlls a¥lll
.. immedllttty 

TWO bedroom. five b60cks Irom 
downlown, laundry, parking 
35108029 . ..."Ing •. 

TWO th, ... bedroom apartments 
fir" month 's ,tnt trw to qUllified 
ten.nls W.ter paid One person. 
$200/ month. IWO people. $225/ 
month , tI,," people, S250I month 
Avlil.ble Match 1. TIf'I minutes 
south", ... of IoWI CIty. 683-2819 

e, .. 12 IIONTH _ ",It.,.,. 

one Ind two bedroom apartments, 
rrom $2550 $305. C.rpeted. oenlr.1 
.." appli8llCft, cable, SlPI'ltl 
5tor •• r .... laundries. on 
bushne, clote to shopping and 
ttStlUrants 337·2496. 1100 Arthur 

TWO bodroom 'PIrtment. 1375/ 
manlh. no dIpoort flqUlreO. Coli 
337-2118 . 

VER' 1PI<:lQus. clean. newer !h," 
bedloom umtslor rent,S4951 
month On bush,.., dishwasher, 
A/C, carpeted and wuhtf Jdryer 
a.sll.blt. C.II 33U381 beIWetn 2 
.nd ipm . 

LAROE two bedroom. 'M'IIlies 
welcome Country selling. sm.1I 
pets OK Low security deposit 
351~ 

REDUCED deluxe one bedroom. 
HJW paid. OW, walk·in closet, 
parking. 337~231 . 

WESlWOOG WESTSfD£ 
One bedroom apaftmtnt, w.v 
p.id, 01"1 busUn., $3001 month. Call 
Romtn< . _ . 333-7051 

TOWNHOUSES. EffiCIENCIES 
Ht.~ air. waler pitd, on bushn., 
pool, tennl, coun .. Call1ikesid. 
Minor. 337-3103. 

LARGE one bedroom, completely 
r,modeled and decorlted . sto ..... 
rtlr~r.lor, heall Witt!". IUfn;sheci. 
Cor.lville. Short lease, S2&O 
35. ·7415 ahl! 'pm. _doys. 

SUBlET large thr .. bedroom. 
elOM In, downtown ~"on 
C"an, large. many closel$. HJW 
pa"'. laundry lacilit .... 337-7128 

SUBlET large one bedroom, ,lose 
In. dOWfJtOWft location Clean. 
Ilrge, many elOSIlS. HfW pild. 
laundry ',clllhes 331.7128 

SU8LET I.roe two bedroom. cfoH 
In. downtown Ioc8bon. Cltln. 
large. many ck)sets, HIW paid. 
Ilundry f.clhtles 337·7128. 

or 
WAIT YO IE 

A ROOMMATE? 
c.... ..... . ....... ..... . 

PIIIaImt ........ .. 
(postings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1~ MIIUTE 
WAlJ(TOCLASS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well·maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
I11III .... ,.... 

IOWA ILLINOIS IIANOR 
Now It.sing fOf fall 

lUXUry two .nd thr .. bedroom 
'pilrtments, Ih,.. btodtl Irom 
downtown It 505 E'lt Burlington 
F .. turing· deck~ m~rowaves, 
dIShwashers and free cable TV. 
Heat and W.t.r p.id. As loW .s 
$tlO ptr per .... 351_'. 

FAlifLY .atzn .pa_1I Clean. 
~I· managed one. two .nd thr" 
btdroom units. Hea' and watft' 
lurnlshod. Coli 351-0938. 8:30-5j>m 

LARGE two bedroom townhouse, 
1350 plu. ulllitrtS, ollopplilf1CH, 
W/O , dl""'u/lef. flnllhld 
_'. deck and petlo. 2546 
SIt~n Glen CourL 35'-7689. 

Plitt UASDlG 
3 BEDROOM APTS. 

Oosc In. m Souoh Dod .. 
1550/ mon'" 

• Dlsllwtshor • OtspoooJ 
·~orI_ 

• IV'rtI poid , 0IhI .... par,*" 

351"" 
J54..tM1 

TWO bed,oom condo, AC, Wit). 
.. ,g. c_ •• O!l busll .. Keysl,,", 
Property M." ........ !. 338-62f1ft 

"!WfA two bedroom, mI,Ior 
appIl.no .. , clost to Unlvtrllty 
Holf>lllil. HIW ptid. on·.I .... 
perllln8. I.undry I.cllitin 
351-41113 or 338-t895. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
L_ Itvol (12 pit.), qulOl build
Ing. good 1000"on to .hopplng ,nd 
_ sIdt 01 r"" LlUndry 1 .. 111. 

lOV!LY _ two bedroom .. 
__ .Ide IoeIlion. wa'lf ""id. 
bu.llne. net' hotpIIIls. 33tH77~. 

. -
I ..... 

331 .6t6 
m HIGHl AND COURT 

bring 10 Aoorn 201 CornmunIcIiIon. Can,., 0MdII .. lor "."., pul>ffcofioft It 3 pm _ mtj bo 
Ior9h. and In __ will not be pu\lfrIhId no. """ ..... Nota at ...... lor which Idrnlnlon It 

"*IIIIto:l.III • .,·"." .. _ .. :., ... :.::· not bo 1COIPItcf. NotIOl ot poI1ictf _ wi! not bo 1CCIpIId, uOllJl motfing _It of 
lIucllnt II'OU,," P1ettt prInI. 

I ... , hoIli Wllf( lumilhld . NC. 
rotrrgtrlto, • • , .... go,bogo dlspo .. 
.1. dl"",._ In tplrtmonl Will 
corlIidof 5-8 month _ CIII 
.llIr 5j>m, or bolo,. 81m. 
351,1750. 

ClOll! TO IIOII'ITAl 
WAlltfl!tIIDIIYfR 

In , two btdrOOMf only "'~5 
Sotu,1Iy bu,ldlng. pool, on SIght 
mam,tnIfICI C.II 333-1175 

TWO NDROOI!, $3SO pi .. tlltll· 
ic,lyonly 7f2 FHt MlfkOl Laun· 
dry. "",k,ng, drshw._, ". .. to 
Morcy HotprI.I. """,ne 35'-"'" 

ON( bed,oom - IW •• ..... 
sIdt. on bu.h".. Ul,hl ... PIId. 
Itnn," ... rts. t·~ (d), 
1137·7810 In) 

TWO HOflOOII, net, .Ildium. 
S350. rtf'lgortlo' . II .... on·'''001 
ptrklng . ... 1I11b1t IrnmtdIlltly 
354.a2le 

Emcll!NCY fo, rtnl tloH In. ,." • 
negotilbft Ctfl 35'-1583 
..."ln81 

a. bedroom iplrtment. IUbtel, 

HIW pt"' , "'" nitI. qurtl A.., __ 35'-321e. -1f18I 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom. clOM 10 hoopitofs 
end _ 1OhooI. hflll Wltlf 
peid. NC. !roundry loe,lrtin. $410/ 
moolll, .... IIIIbItJuno I 35'_ 
.ltIr5prn 

_IIER IUbitl two bed,oom 
lurnlshod. HIW ptrd. two blocks 
I,,,," _ 337-3<10 

ONE ,nd hWO bedrooms, ,wlntbte 
immtdl,ttty Co,.tvIU, 8M kM'. 
Ci\y No pelS :lIi1·2(15 

FAU· three bedfoom unlurnlshed. 
Two blocks to downtown HIW 
furnished P.rll;ing, Ilundry 
354-027~ 

FALL ItlSing. Ar,ntI hospilll 
Iocalton Bnutllulthr. bedroom 
8p6rtmtnts InciudH III 
8pPlilnces plus mtCrowe .... rwo 
both. SI.rtlng fl $5751 month plu. 
ultlltit, Call 354-6871. il no 
IInS.,.,. c.l1 354-2233. 

TWO "",II etflCienCtti, lurmshed, 
ulllltltS peld 1210. 52M. 33703103. 
331-8030 

FALL IMsmg, clOM In, IPlCtOUI, 
three bedroom Iplrtments WIth 
two baths, allllppli8llCeS plUI 

""crow .... 338-9932 

VEAY closel Llrge two bedroom 
apartment A lot of chl!rKt.rl 
Summer subttt. 1375. HIW 
lurnlshod 337-8913. k"", trylngl 

ONE bedroom, utlhUts p.ld, close 
In. avai18b1e Immedlltely 
J5(.55lO 

SUBLET fwo bedroom apartmtnt. 
quickly negotiable. cheap. 1-1/2 
boill., c_, CA. Itundry. ""rk,nu 
Aud'I)'._5 

FALL 
Thr .. bedroom, unfurnished , two 
btocks from downtown. KIW 'urn
ishtd. p.rking, laundry lorl. 
333-7858 

FALL IO"lng Burkley ApenmonlS. 
10000ttd acrOlS 1he SUII11rom lhe 
Phylk;s BUlfdlng. Beautifully 
remodeled. elflclency. one 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
..... il.b .. C,II 354-1514 10 Sll up 
In appotntmtnt 

NOW FOR APRIL 

One bedroom unit In Cor.lviUe 
ClNn ,nd well eared lor, air 
Condition ing, offstreet Plrlung. on 
bUIIi.,.. rMct back yard fOf sunning 
Ind amlil garden, $290 eml 
351-'310 

ONE bed,oom In a·pfo • • heat 
lurnisMd. bargain .t $255, short 
It ... po .. lblt. 337-'693 

MAY I O"'NING 

One bedroom In Towner"t "H, 

centrll II' conditioning. IUlnished 
or unfumlshed, washerl drytf in 
building. , llIn and Mil ear~ for 
1250. C,II351"310. 

AVAILABLE Im_ia.oIy Two. 
one bedroom IPlnrnenls Ind one 
room lAase and rtnl negolilble. 
35HJ037 

WAT A D£ALI 
For knmtdllt. ~upancyl ThrN 
bedroom. newly painted. clean, 
close in, AC, dlshwuhtr , 
Ipplll!lnces. Ite $3251 OM perM", 
IJtSllWo ptOpIt, s.uot ,"IN 
~ • . HIW p.ld Prices good 
Ihrough August I. Call 35 .... 638 

ONE large bedloom apartment. 
Mlreh rree. HIW paid, AC, busllfll, 
no depo$lt. S3OO, fiJi OPlion 
33H646 

YOU DIIIRYI 
IRINARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens With all 
apptlances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. lIighest quality 
all brick construction. 

encr~y efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO 1E0fIt00II. mO'fe '" betore 
Ju". 1. flllfl , Only S335 pe' moolh 
FIt,iblt ...... deck, dioll .. _. 
pOOl. I..,ndry. tJubllouM. Phone 
354-34.2 

_ INGp,of_I.IIf", 
one bedroom .penmenl in 
_t,"'1 1IOu ... $285 pili. all 
UllhtltS. Mlty ~70 

OREAT k)Qt1Ofl1 Two btocks 10 
hoop,lIl. 1WO bodloom. balcony. 
.v.,'ab" immtdl ... Iy, ttnl ntgOl'· 
"'It :J54.D02tI. 

TWO btd,oom ..,.rtment tor rent, 
'Cf05l hom Arena, securrty bu~d~ 
lng, aV8Jlabit immedl,,·tIy 
338-3701 

OAKWOOO YtUAGE 

Two bMtroom With dKk .nd 
dIShwasher Now tlklng August 
..... tppI .... ions 1370 per 
month F".rbtt ...... poof, club
houw .net I.undry 

Ph ... 354-3412 

us SOUTM DODGE, III'H and IWO 
bldroom, 1.lable Imrntdi.II!y. 
he8tJ Wiler fumltntd. wlltt«l 
Oryer on pr.,.1 .... $4lO-$jOO/ 
mon.h. Coli Lltry. 351 ·2~92. 

FUIIHIIHEO Ia,go ofticitney. HIW 
peld. bUIll"., ltundry, sm 
337-9378 

EFfiCIENCY. only $225. Cl .... 
own balhl k,lehonoHf. HIW ptld. 
A/C 333-Ina lfIytrmt MWF. 
SUndly 

IUllEllll1 AugUI1, reduced renl, 
.... 'ch flee, ntee two bldroom 
'PIrtmonl C.II35f.2928 

CLOSE IN. Onto two Ind ttll", 
btdroom units. S275-J4eOf month 
33U387 

ACROSI tram denlll cllnte, lwo 
bedroom um15. $430 per month. 
Apphtnell, AJC, OH·SVlll p.,king. 
'aut'ldry I.clhllts 338-6387 

CLOSE IN. On. bedroom ap.rt· 
menl Ind rooms on quilt sir", 
1125-1300 per month. 338-&3&7. 

PARK PLAC! Apartment •. Short 
lerm lose ...... table on newer two 
btdrOOf'l' 8P,nmtnts It reduc.d 
rent of $320. lI'~ kItchen. 
dlshwlshtr . • it conditioning. I.un· 
dry 'acrlittes, .xctU,ntloc8uon on 
bust.,. In Col'lllvIU • . 354-0281. 

FURNfSHED onl bed,oom, HIW 
Plid, busllne, CoralvlUe. $265 
337-9376. 

REDUCEO. Lor ... 1Wo bedloom. 
C.rptt~, new ,.f'lge"tor, stow, 
d,sposol. WI" .. n deck. pool. oH· 
511HI plrkrng, cenlr.I I'f . on 
busU,.... I 112 balhs, CoraN111e 
338-0909 

ONE BEDROOM APT. 
Across from Arena 

No lease 
337·5156 

or 

354·8086 
NO D£fIOSIT. Two bedroom 'pen· 
m.nt, spacious, 1· 112 blths, Ilun· 
dry flClhlin, pool. AC. buotl .... 
IVillable April 1 354·90410 aher 
OOprn 

Otr'E bedroom apanment plus 
Sludy in Ittic 01 oJdef hoUM. $310, 
UI!IIU" Includtd 337 .... 785 

OPfNING APRIL Ith 

Nletty dtcOrlled, two bedroom 
unrt in Coralvillt, centrll Iir. 
washerl dryer hootl:--ups. furnished 
Or unlurnished ~5 Call 
351-'3'0 

LARGE th'M bldloom aplrt · 
mtfltl •• vlllabIt tor August S560 
.nd S600 Up to four peopte 'Of 
this price l.undries, P'ty." park· 
lng, close In, fret cab". 351-0322 

FALL 
Newer llrge two bedroom. flv. 
block. Irom downtown. HJW paid, 
p.,1ung, I.undry, AC, III 
Ipphlnc:es, Johnson Street, S48S 
35'-5631 . 338·m9 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across from Arena 
No Lease 
337·5156 

or 

354·8086 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
199 Sih . Slre.l. COrl tviitt 

Under New Management 
• Effieiencin '240-I~ - he..l included 
.) ~room 12660$210 - heal included 
• 2 ~room 128H300 

Spac ' ,r:roundh - IUlI.urlouHlylandsrapr-d Offslref't 
p"klO8. on bu. lin • . 6 month I .... N •• , hasplt.t. and 

"'honl s laundry Pool A,C .• hopplng 
On SlLe mdnH(ft'mem • • nd rn.ln1\'n.nC(I 

Offire open: Mon .·fri . 8:00 l.tD .·5:00 p.m.; 
Sot.. 10:00·4:00 p.m.; Sun. 12 · ~ p.m. 

0. b.v Ip pointment. 

351 ·3772 
Profess ionally managed by 

First Rea Man ment 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
.ER. W .. I , 12·""ck? Summy 
sub? Two bedroom furnllhtd, Ne, 
Cltnpus 7.5 minul .. , 354-0453. 

011( block from PonllCrtll, 
"""_ lVIIiltbtt. ul"~1es poId. 
A •• _ Ju .. I 351.a037 

TWO blot:b .... 01 Cu,"". _ 
.. rly, one, two, IhrM bedroom 
~rtmanll HotU w.lf( peid. !roun· 
Ory 1 .. "~1os, off .. t,..1 pertung 
351-1037. 

LARGE oftleleney CI_ In Coral
villt. lIundryl NC. ""I fIIIiot .. bIe 
35'-4221. 

ONE block from Pentactest. one 
bedroom apalttMnl, utilities paid, 
...111_ Apr" I 35 f-8037 

~ t.droom, Aalslon Crtfiit. 
"",II8blt f.1I or summtfl fa" 
337-8270. 

1U8L£ASE: until Augult 31 , 
Optcious. III,.. bedroom. go' •. 
ptI~ by low. Crty K-loUrI. $575 
35'-2123, 33S-SlS5 

D£IP£RAT!I Two bodroom. IJOO. c_ to etmpu. '-322-8731 . 
'·35H670 

THE LOFT APARTIIENTI 
2.0 E. 11th SL. Co,a1,,11t 

One bodroom, $125 ineludlts 
WIltf Carpet • • ir.-conditlonlng 
lMng room ha eatM<tfll ceiling 
.nd clerestory windoM. Off .. ,,. 
par>.lng. gil griN. ont block 10 
buI. No ch,ldren., pell. 354-4007. 
338-3130. 

IUIIIIER IUIlEr. I,ll optlon. 
Sptclo ... 1WO bed,oom. holt! 
W.I. pekl. Ale, O" .. trtll Pitting 
5th 51,tIt. eorllvil .. , on bul routt 
$210 33W<3. IIttr 5prn 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
fItCOIR -.n, du .... 
gnIOl Joeo.lon, _ $1900. pr'" 
160.000 _'_, PO 80. 1~. 
Iowf CI1y. low .. 522~. 

!lOll! wllh "",_Ind 
Optrklt. Going 1.111 1418 Trocr 
L .... seo,~12.23 Coli :lIi1_. 

EIICRLENTL Y ca'tc! fo,. 111'_ 
rour bedroom ,InCh. centr.l.r, 
_1iI.1 oof<woocJ floors wr1h • 
V.,mool Clltingl_ming 
...... L'I{IIIot . ... t_t 
Iocllion. 2200 Hollywood ...,l1li.«1. $55,000. Ctfl r:offtc:l 
t-31~. 

I!AI/TIFUL IWO _ ..... brlel!. 

1).10." .. du",. """'1 
Iocltlon. CA. Iirtpl .... deck. 
go""", __ . on"""i ... 

ilu'" In t~. $55,800. 337'-. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
_lEAR. _ sIdt condo. 
Apnl 1- MIy 31 with ~ 
.xt'"ltOf'I. Two bedroom, '·112 
bop,.. pe"" .nd dtcl •• pplltneot. 
1450/ ,"""III. CtfI354·12t11_· 
dl)' ..,."Iogo 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IUUTlFUl 
OAK FLooRIi WOOOWOItK 

Two bldroom Summit ~ 
operatlvi aplrtment tOf ..... 
NatlONl HlstOfiul Rtglster Quiet. 
Ullliiocallon. NEGOTIAllE. 
354-1921. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyt floor 
coverings &. freshly painted 

~II!----t\ 1" 1'11_ la_a an • food 
~ ...... ONLY 2 OJIIIEUD 

$24 900 10% DOWN 
, NO POINTS 

OAnOOD offen lIWly alral: 
· Recreation Room . Low maintenance fees 
· Swimming Pool . Shopping only 2 blocks 
· Laundromat 

Also avallabl., I, 2, • 3 bedroom ulta. _. 
wtlh wuhuldryar hook·up. 

Model HCHUI: 354.3412 
MOD.·Pri. 11 l1li·6 pm Of ._f ___ 01 
Salantay 9·12 .t 201 ~ YItIt .. 

960 2hl Aft. Place, CoralvtDe 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Try U . .... You·n Ilk •• 11 

DUPLEX 
TWO b.ctroom dup"x, toIrg)" 
living Windows, nice netghbor· 
hood. no pelS. rent S300 C.II 
354-9'66 .hor 5j>m CoUpil 
pr.f.rrld 

TWO btcIroom, quttt n.lghbo,· 
hood. gil"", CiA. d,_.shar. 
Ilundry hookups. no petl, S430 
plus utilities. aVlllabra AprIl 1 Clil 
356-3516 daytime. 337-6512 
evenings. 

TWO bedroom dup~. for rent. half 
block Irom U 01 I Hoop,III •• $2901 
month Callaher Spm, 338...3724 

N!WEA two t.dfoom upst.lrs 
unit. offstr .. t parking, quitt 
neighborhood, $400 plUI utilltlts 
MUlt HI to -Wrecflt. 3S4- t870 
a'tllr5. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO story, two bedroom, nHI 
bus, Corllvili., 337.7831 'eveningl 

ONE block from downtown, sm.1I 
two bedroom nou ... domago 
deposIt and Ie •• required, $400, 
... iloblt April 1. 338-103t1. 

COU .. T1IIV INlnal SeYen miles 
south of Iowa c.ry Two thrH 
btdroom hoUIts, S25O. Iyail.bJt 
April t , S350. Iv.ilablt now. 
OtpoIIl 679-2558. 

ALMOST .... Ih,.. bedroom 
r8nCh with appl1lrrc:el .nd 
hookups More room Inside than 
lOOks. East side kJCIIllOn, ~.r 
Mercer Park Ind btlslin. Rent 
reduced to $(95 plus utilities, For 
Sol. 8y Owner 01 fow • . 338-6550 
or~-4203 

SPACIOUS I ... bed,oom plus. two 
baths, 'hI blocks from downtown, 
1815 pi ... lOil,". CalI3~H 

flY! IIII1UT!I hom _ietl 
comp"x. thrtl bedroom, lull bI .. 
manto I."ted y .. d. g., ..... 1550 
ptr monill. Ju~ oecupenty. 
338-6387. 

CQUNTIIY LIVING bu. c_ 10 
lown. Two bldroom, 0I'It beth, 
doublt gil. Avall.bIe i,.",.. 
d,.telyf 338-3701 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1M2 14x&.4 In Bon Aire, two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, WID, 
dithw"",,.,. deck. 35'-len, 
Mnln81 end _konds 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

IPIM! I~ ' wide, 2 B, .• $10.840 
1966 14.703 Br . 113.170 
1966 16,80 3 B',. 118.9&O 

Used t4'a. lrg. ltftction from 
13500 

Used 12 .Ides. Irg selection Irom 
$'500 

Fr .. delivery, 1t1 up. bank 
fif'llnclng. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulll. Hazlilon IA 
5064t 

HIOO·63H985 
Optn 1·9 daily. lC>4 Sun. 
Coli or dfl .. . SAVE ISS ALWAYS 

TWO bed,oom • • 2.115. good 
<:ondiHon WIth .ppIi.nc" Ind 
lu .. "hlng •• S4000 338-6972. 

PRICE reOuted! f87' 12,10 
Skyline, two bedroom, AC, I.rg. 
shed. on busline 354-7454 ,h.r 
4'30pm. 

12110 Mar1hfitkl. '89, two 
Wdroom. lar", end lot. perf.ct 'or 
lIudinls. asking $3000. 337-5096. 
ioMmtSSIgO. 

ART STUDIO 
STUOtOS DR OmtE 
$7S, utilities Included. 

Tho VI .. Bu,ldlng 
35'-7592, 337-9241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1100 SQUARE FEn ... _ 
5th St, .... eor-Ilvltltl Century 21, 
Eymtn-llaln. 351-2t2' . 331-8017. 

REAl ESTATE 
OOVERNMENT HOlIES I,om It (U 
1tptlr), Also delinqa»nt ' •• 
property Coli 105-6&1-8000. E" 
GH.9612 for inform.tion. 

!FF1CIENCY. II .. bloc_.Ir"", 
t.mpus. low rent, uUlltl" p8id, 
Immedi8le opening 3~ 
.....Ing •. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
TWO bedroom lpat1mtnt, bus 
1IfV1(:1. oN"r"t ptrklng, new 
co,pet 35I-&3511. 8n-24341 . 

,tIE! RENT ..... lndIf of Mllth 
Two bed,oom •• M:. . HIW peid, 
grtll JoeoIlon 13751 monlll 
35'-9&86 

IUIILEr IlIgo nltt one bed,oom 
Ipartllllnt on Soulh Govet'nor, 
HIW peld. pe,k'ng, I.undry 
l .. i"Ies. qu!tt, S2lO, ... 1I11>1t 
Immedillely. C.II 354·7626. 
7- gon,. Io--&t>m 
ONe bed,oom. downf_ 
locltion, HtW furntSh«:t. 8Y.il8b. 
immt<lliltiy 338·3701 

IU_R ",bltllilfl op.ion •• wo 
bedroom, II. btoCkl from CltnpUS, 
HIW peid , cloln, ltundry 1 .. lhl .... 
r.,,1 _llfble 338-34f1S 

two btdroom 8pIIr1ment In 
Co,.IVlIIt. ~ 17 41h A.." ... $3501 
f110fIlh pi .. uJlll1in, Incl_ 
perkrng. drshwts/ltr .nd deck 
Ava".blt _ Co" McK"n Rttlly. 
35t.-. 

TWO bedloom 'PInmenlln 
Cortlv,llt, S250, offolr .. 1 pe,klng. 
on bulilno N,II H.ug Rttll'j. coif 
.-mgo,&2t.eae7 

ATTRACTIY! lwo bodroom 
'perlmanl. qurtt noIghbo,hood, 
HIW pt\d. 13151 f11OfIth . leol Abo, 
_ .. 3:>1-&622, 338-S5eI 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

t2 

16 

17 t8 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Add~ Ci~ 
No. Days Heading , lip _______ _ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund • • 

1- 3 days ............... rl9CIword(SrI.90min.J 
4· 5daya ............... 65C/wQrd ($5.50 min.) 

Send completed lid btank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our oHice: 

6 ·10daya ............. 70e1word ($7.00 min.) 
30days ............... l.rI5Iword($14.50min.) 

TIll DeIy Iowll'l 
111 CommunlcatloM CtfIteI' 
comtf 01 College & MIdIIon 

Iowa City 62242 3IH201 
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Arts/Entertainment 

ntertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Th. Gr.dual, (1967). Mrs. Robinson and 
Benjamin are at it again as popular demand 
prompls the Bllou to schedule Dustin Holi
man and Anne Bancroft for a special showing 
at 5 p.m. 

Tile Mllflon (1983) An Iranian assassin for 
Khomeinl gets sidetracked in fulfilling his 
mission when he Inadvertantly becomes 
friends with his intended prey. In FarsI. AI 7 
p.m. 

On Approv.' (1943). Droll Brillsh farce 
meets comedy of manners in this comedy 
With Beatrice Lillie and Google Withers. At 9 
p.m. 

Television 

(HBO'" at 7 p.m.). a hard-driving musical 
melodrama, very loosely based on the legend 
and life 01 Janis Joplin. And speaking 01 
acting. il has 10 be seen 10 be believed in 
tv.n th, Terrlbl. - Pert I (UI-28 at 2:30 p.m.). 
a tilm revered because it was made by the 
greal Russian filmmaker Sergei Eisenstein, 
but still disliked enough to land a position on 
lhe list of "The Fifty Worst Films of All Time.-

Theater 
Brlg,doon, Lerner and Loewe's mystical 

musical, comes to life for one night only on 
Ihe Hancher stage at 8 p.m. 

Music 
Th, Prtucll Orchlllr. . of the Preucil 

School 0' Music, will perform at 7:30 p.m. in 
Ihe Colloton Pavillion Atrium as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Art 

On th' networkl : Michael Countryman 
,oins the cast 01 -Kale and Allie" (CBS at 7 
p.m.) as I mentally handicapped man who 
moves Into their basement. Daryl and the 
other Daryl fall in love. wilh the same woman 
on -Newhart" (CBS at 7:30 p.m.). High class 
cflme continues on part 2 01 " If Tomorrow 
Comes- (CBS at 8 p.m.). And actress Lee 
Grant made her 'eature film debut directing 
T,II Me • Riddle ("American Playhouse. 
IPT-12 at 8 p.m.), a poignant drama about 

Hoollhang Touzle 
Gr.dUII •• tude"1 John Nutting will be 

displaying his paintings this week in the 
Drewelowe Gallery and undergraduate 
Laura Lichtenstein will exhibit her drawings 
and paintings in the Checkered Space 
Gallery this week. 

aging, starring Melvyn Douglas. Lila Kedrova. 
and Brooke Adams. 

On cable : Bette Midler pulled out all the 
slOps lor her performance in The Ro •• 

Orchestra gives 
lyrical, flawless 
performance' 
By Marl. Dellglorgll 
Slaff Writer 

A SIDE FROM the fact that the 
Vienna Chamber Orchestra 
offered a technically superior per
formance last Thursday night in 

the UI Hancher Auditorium, they gave some
thing more - something rare and thrilling. 

The ensemble created an atmosphere of 
closeness, performing as friends for friends 
in the interest of mutual musical enjoyment. 

The ensemble began with the pure and 
beautlrul Piano Concerto in F Minor, BWV 
1056 by Bach. (Movie-goers may remember 
the second movement from Woody ALLen's 
Hannah and lIer Sisters.) Within the close 
atmosphere, the orchestra remained care
fully attuned to the delicate balance neces
sary in performing any small ensemble work 
by Bach. Conductor and piano soloist Phil· 
Iipe Entremont delineated the interpretata
tion precisely and demonstrated a fluid 
digital display. 

• 
THE ENSEMBLE, following Entremont's 

lead, maintained and exposed sensitivity to 
dynamics while, in the same vein, projected 
a powerful musical statement. 

The texture explored by the ensemble in the 
Largo second movement allowed for accu
rate transition from the first movement, and 
further facilitated the transition into the 
Presto third movement. 

As composed, the Presto is technically 
demanding for both the orchestra and the 
piano soloist. Amazement abounded at 
Entremont's ability in both his performance 
as well as his conducting. Suffice it to say 
that the orchestra members do not need 
much direction. 'The players' interaction 
within the sections proved their individual 
superiority as sensitive musicians. 

Concert master Ola Rudner joined Entrem
ont as violin soloist in Mendelssohn's Double 
Concerto for Piano and Violin in 0 Minor. 
What occurred during this piece was a 
flabbergasting display of technical and 
interpretive excellence as Rudner drew 
blood and water from his instrument. 

WINNER OF THE 1977 Paganlni Competi
tion, Rudner's virtuoso talents are not to be 
ignored. He is one of the rare musicians who 
performs with heart, mind and body. He 
magnificantly dazzles with clean high notes 
within the context of a technically demand
ing part. 

The second movement opened with the two 
soloists. Huge inverted chords from Entrem
ont allowed the orchestra to enter with 
strength and determination while still 
advancing the delicacy particular to Men
delssohn. 

The final movement seemed grinding in the 
exactness of harmony and modulations 
offered by the ensemble. Delayed resolu
tions were considered and expanded with 
gorgeous emotional interpretation by sol
oists and orchestra alike. Their careful 
consideration of Mendelssohn's projected 
tonality within the concerto again allowed 
endless joy and appreciation by musicians 
and audience alike. 

THE INHERENT LYRICISM in the Bach 
and the Mendelssohn happily continued in 
the ensemable's final piece on the program, 
Dvorak's Serenade for String Orchestra in E 
Major,Op.22. 

Ent,emontconducted the ensemble through 
the five movements. But to mention the 
supreme interaction between the performers 
and Entremont would be to diminiSh it. 

Rich tonalities were magnanimously 
explored. Dvorak's emphasis on the cello 
section was perfectly facilitated by the three 
cellists. First-chair cellist Howard Penny 
especially added to the texture in his 
emotion-packed performance of solo bits. 
The richness of Penny's performance was 
equalled in the attention to texture the 
ensemble exhibited. 

Following applause, the audience was 
rewarded with two encores, the second of 
which once again allowed Penny to explor~ 
an emotion-laden cello solo. Further thun
dering applause and a standing ovation 
attested to the audience's wild appreciation. 

Of greater signincance was the obvious 
enjoyment of the musicians as they gloried 
in the pleasure displayed by the audience. 
Again, it was the feeling of an intimate 
concert which created an evening of mutual 
gratification. 

S.C.O.P.E. and Contemporary 
Productions, Inc. Present 

8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 19 

Carver 
Hawkeye 

Arena 

WI'U NOT THE ONLY 
copy SHOP, JUST THE BEST 

ZEPHYR COPIES 
124 E, Washington 

Iowa City 

Mon.·Thul'll. 
friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m ,~:OO p.m. 
12:00 noon-5:00 p.m. 

SEARS 

S~ 

on 
Fashionable 
Eyeglass 
Frames 
with the purchase 01 prescription lenses 
at regular price 

Sale Prices Range From 

$1295 _ $2995 

Offer ends April 1, 1986 

A,k aboul ... 

A~~~,net..R"AlI[f 

$ Bausch & Lomb Solspin'" 

39 ~~~YC~~~~CT LENSES 

$69 SOFTLom~OSet* 
EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 

$79 TINTED 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

Eye examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry In most Sears stores Or. we can 1111 your 
preSCription just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave With their lenses the sarre day PrICes do not 
include eye examination. lenses for as/igmalism or lens care kil 

We are a particlpating provider in moat major VISion Cart Plan •. 

The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 
Phone: 588-2051 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Clr. 
Phone: 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone 395-6256 

Ar1a ................ .. ...8 
10,11 

President 
spoil 

Contra 
id push ' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presl
Ronald Reagan aid Mon

that polls in Central America 
hi plan to give $100 million 

lid to the Contra rebels has 
overwhelming support of the 

in the countri I clo e I to 

a critical Hou vot on the 
three days away, Re gan 

the polls, commissioned by 
/he U.S. Information Agency and 
bankrolled by American talpay

showed "over 90 perc nt of 
people" in some countTles 

hi policy, Including 
' ... ,ow,.11 military lid to the guer-

rr:. l.ie"t battling the Sandini ta gov-

~ 
""I' in Managua. 

~ SEARS Deparment spoke man 

L S:;o:,:;ti::;sf.:oct::,i:.:o:.:,n.:G.:::uo::r.:on;:,:t,;:;etd:::..;o:;.r.:.Y.:::ou:::,r.:.:;;.:.;:.!:.;Bo:;;;dc::... ____________ -=-__ .....:.,J the survey were conducted 

L---~ Round trip. Anywhere ~ go. 
Thi pring Break, If you and your 

friends arc lhinking aboul heading to lhe 
slopes, Ihe beach or just home for a vi it , 
Greyhound' can take you there . For only 86 
or l~ , round trip. 

From february llhrough April 30, all 
you do i show us your college sludent J.D. 
card when ou purchase your ticket. Your 

g.OOGREYHCXNJ 
1lI ArJ~ tre driving to uS: 

Cl 19116( .. 1'IIt$,tnc. • 4004 E. Colleae t.,317-2 127 

between June and November of 
Last year in I Ivador, Co ta 
Rica, Guatemala and Honduras, 
/he home bas for roo t of th 
~ntras . 

DURING A EETI G with 
Reagan at the Whit Hou e, spe
tial envoy Pillip Habib rejected 
reporu tbat he r.iI d to Ond 
IIIpport amo o· t1l Al I ad
ell in th region for Reagan's 
Inti,s.ndini ta policy during a 
mit to the region 
'That's not true," the veteran 

tiplomat aid, displlYlDg some 
irritation 

Habib, who did not visit Nicar· 
!CUa durin his journey list 
week, met with Reagan to report 
WI findin IS lh adminlstn
lion pre d It cllmplign to win 
louse approvil of th aid p d
tee - • combination of 570 mil
lion in un pecii~ d milltlry aid 
ItId $30 million In other supplie 
tpread over 18 month . 

offle i.ls 
uve expre d conOd nee R a
pn will emer& vlctoriou in the 
6owdown ID th Democratic
!ontrol\ed Hou e and in the 
'OP-contrQI\ d nit later. 

See "'lIgIn Page SA 

01 poll sh 
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